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sorrow SSar^Sbattus work and will go a long way to tion by the professional 1 Ur. There tend thftl x Slencelem explains the life '^"“‘o.ietentCatholles in brief and marries to become a mother. Matern-

...» i. r uzærxzxssz SS--- ?•
„„ «-5-œarrsft ^SSStfîïsfepss^wJia» ■firs."!"*.»»'when, according to your doctrine P^f1' w^lnd If transgressor so She may attempt naught incompatible

there are no such things in existence p t y th t thor(, wouid be , with this duty, without becoming a
t8 physicians or drugs ? That all hard and thorny that there wou | erlmlcal. Whatsoever stands in the
these are mental delusions having no few to travel by *•________ way (a to be resolutely thrust aside.
reality external to the deluded mind __ LrcsrnWABY All her glory, all her dignity, all her
that erroneously thinks they exls, ( FEAT OF A MISSIONARY. B0)ld peace aud happiness, He In being 
How ean the non existent physicians «nnlllac stoutly true to this divine prerogative,
grow away rapidly or otherwise, from Recently the Rev 1 a’her toul lac opposing or discouraging
non existent drugs ? S M an Intrepid French ml slonary nPypt0 *e ro.ring voices of

What you should say, to be consist- laboring in the Solomon Island g P. oQr Qew pRgBOi6m, the protests of 
ent and scientific, is, that the erroneous piloted a frail craft of U tons to eva f>BWoll| of Bloth BDd of f„uy the must 
Idea or delusion indicated by the word ney, Australia, a dl6 ";“ce ol ‘ ' answer ever "Get thee behind me
- physician" Is rapidly growing away miles. The heroic priert steered thi Ba[an „ lt l6 necessary thus formally 
from the erroneous Idea or delusion In vessel all the way, and successtuily tQ fltate th0 chief end of marriage, 
dlcated by the word » drugs.” Ton compllthed the adventurous and Perl because the corruption of the
would thus keep within the sphere of ous voyage over a course bestrewn j- obscureB even such lundamental 

The Jubilee pro- ideas or delusions and avoid mixing with dangers In sixteen day. principles, partly because the tgnor-
ln the material world whose existence The courageous act of I a her Kmtl ^ ,hB lunoeent not unlrcquently 

j i . you deny. lac was referred to In a p -■ ^ leads to grave consequences,
participated in by lay and ecclest- But we do not see how consistency by Cardinal Moran, who said : y j lt (g evid0nt that a whole series of

even this with within the last week a missionary fro j sa(jreil relallong 0f rights and of duties
for both pen and the Solomon Islands came to Sydney ^n frco pBl„ml»y and maternity,

no existence out- his littlo schooner of U ^“s. steer g P * that the permanent, even,
It all the way himself, with only eight aud gymmetrl($ develtpment8 of the
of hts own black boye t8 ‘ 0 1 child depends in a thousand ways on
This Intrepid missionary Illustrates the fath^r aud mother, The life of the 
spirit which pervades the men engag i , han (8 ,he 8Bddest spectacle on 
in the mtfslon In our dRy '. 1 l °„tb and the richness of Christian
might mention that the steamer th charlty CBU m 6uoply the place of 
sails amongst the Islands qutued natur0-8 handtwoik. Parents mould
Solomon Group just before the 1 on the growll)g character of tho little one,
schooner left. Th® “lE8t°“*^re “ correct the faults which are a ri Ilex of 
by nautical men that to venture on , o open the mtnd to kncwl-
such a voyage from Solomon Islands to g th0 heart t0 i0Ve, and In a thou-
Sydney In a 19 ton schooner and with d’unuamed WBV8 gjVe a bent to the
no one to steer but himself would mean waoi0 bdug of [helr offspring. All
certain death. But what has bc®“, thl8 aud ml)ch more springs directly 
result /1 When the learner arri d , frQm [hfl ,auHldorBtlo[1 <f marriage as 
here they found that the to Bnd emphasizes the Imposslblll-
schooner arrived two days be,ore | t of 8everlng the bond.

journey was to have his v“88) x8 j Btate8 I> So far as they sanction remar- 
paired. When this became know rl such laws are gross usurpations 
subscription was started' tb,® Divine power. They are not to be
shipping men who adm.red the priest s , obpyfd by‘he Christian. It is a st /nd- 
heroism. in » disgrace to cur country.

One of the crew Is a boy o - Tb0 crime of severing the super-
escaped being eaten by ca“ul lu y ' natUrol tie which binds Christians is 
swimming six miles to the Maris, s , t0 tbe aw lui sin of schism
mission station. Fifty hve years ago h* d the perfect unity of the
the Maris-s first landed on the Solo- ™hr6™r8Belfi \t la worthy of note 
mons, and within two. years the n (b>t thoH0] Bnd those only, preserve the 
lives had klUed and eaten the BU P , ecl lipft of marriage and enlorce 
and three or four 6f themis6ion Fathers. F con8equences who grasp the full 
Then the mission was abandoned for a ^^coneeq ^ ^ ^ ^ o( Hle 
time. About two years ago the present ldhur(,h () u,lde the fo d there is no

certain death If he had 8“ow“ another which renders divorce bias- 
slightest fear, but he dlePlay8? e8iU™ dB phemous. What God has joined, man
Indifference, and so pleased the natives F fcuudPr Uuder the now law
that Instead of murdering him they ^ are not m- vol) one 11. sh,
led him to their chief, who treated Mm man and wile * ^^ ^ merely
with the greatest honors. The ouflyf ,rlt they aro one with God in a
always strike from behind, \ as 'ong mysterious triple contract, the end and 
you can look at them in the taco they * ^ , flU th0 thrones
appear harmless. The launch is abso- otprtol which ^ Tho
lately Indispensable to the lathers. man and woman who stand
Without It they could not go to differ- urn ^ ^ ^ gnd 6re there 
ent parts of the coast, as a journey 8 ^ fr rev),r bargain to give their 
inland at present woU;d mean certain Jw^H UvR8 t„ the grCat ta/k full! led

by Mary and Joseph when they reared 
Jesus of Nazareth.-Riv. Thomas S. 
Sherman, S. J.
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cuaneee
some of our separated brethren have 

for mobs —

A MIXED BLESS Is not mushy sentimentalism.LIBRARIES
IBB. liking

that Is under certain conditions.
It often strikes us that we are devot- a little way they have, 

lng too much attention to young men's haueted their vocabulary o- adulation 
societies. We admit, of course, that tn behalf of the ri Ilians who Invaded 
they must be given due encourage- Rome and voted for an Untied Italy, 
ment, but we think that sometimes our Bnd any attack against the Church, no

matter from what source lt emanates, 
Not that wtli receive, If not their approbation, 

at least the benefit of their silence.
We are informed by reliable wit- 

that the old faith is, despite 
of an infidel press,

a strangeOUR YOUTH. It iscitizens do wax 
public libraries !

How some of our 
over cur
indicative of cur superior en‘ 

and we look upur> each

They ex-
eloquent
They m®
guidas a step nearer to the 

widen age of civilization. But it 
Ses-that we were a deal better

tally and morally, In the days 
for Instance, family prayer was 

Each

anxiety to promote their welfare makes 
us lose eight of the juvenile, 
he Is entirely neglected, but that the 
care devoted to him Is scarcely common 
surate with his needs. The juvenile 

member

eff, men

were not numerous, 
had the Poor Man’s 

and the match-

nesseshou
is the most Important 
of the community, and no labor should 
be spared in order to safeguard him 
from the pernicious influencée of the 
streets, and to develop, at a time when 
development Is easy, mind and heart a8tiCBi dignitaries and by men prom- 
on true Catholic lines. A few Individ- jnent in every walk of life. The Holy 
uals can do much to this end in every patijer i8 respected and obeyed by the 
parish. It la not the business of the greater part of the nation, 
priest only ; It Is the business of every- l9every indication that the day la far 

who realizes that the mark by dl8tant when Spaniards shall prove 
which the disciples of the Lord are to themaclveB unworthy of their historic 
be recogn'zed Is that they love one pa8t __________

and libraries 
For instruction we 
Catechism and Cooper, 
lees Soot, delighted ue 

and tournament.
is changed save in some 

Libraries are

the ravings 
stilt rooted in the minds and hearts of 
the Spanish people, 
cessions are going merrily on, andwith tales of 

All that,
forest are

can permit you to write 
a pen on paper, 
paper, and Ink have 
side of your mind. They are delusions 
with which your X Science mind is 
sill cted in common with the rest of de
luded mankind.

That you are . ^
delusion is evidenced by the fact that 
you sent us a letter printed on

another. -------------” existent thing called paper with a non-
It has ever been a strange thing to CHRISTIAN SCIENCEISM. existent thing called ink and dated lt

us that men and women who are aware ------ from a non existent street tu a non
08 ,k. the nhvs- We will consider further some points cxiatent city called New Xork. It Is
of the dangers that menace the phy MeCrackaQ,9 explanat0ry state clear that you are suffering from the
ical and eternal welfare of the young o( x g,,tencetfm. For the pur- deiu8i0n very severely, though you

do anything In their behalf, of discovering, if possible, how profe88 to know that all these things
perchance to criticize them for fho x Scientist administers bis ‘1 un- haVe no existence outside your mind.

uerstandtog of the nature of God to while you are thus a victim of de- 
a sick person, ss a curative agent, we xuslon. how can you hope to free us 
assumed for the time that his under- trom delusion by using a delusion as 
staediag ol that nature and that of the means of doing It? It requires a 
the Christian are the same. We wish Btrong intellectual tonte In the way of 

how he applied his mental common sense to keep one from getting 
to"the mind of the sick man tn lnextrtcably tangled In threading the 

order to effect a cure. Intricate mazes of X-Sclencelem. It
Rut there Is no real similarity be- iB enough to give one the delusion that 

tween the Christian conception of God one has a headache In ones h®»d, o 
and thlt of the X Scientist The like the erroneous idea of a headache In

0nx9Srnceism Is a revulsion against 

,nd the Z in an indefinite and mis gross materialism It is the opposite 
r«d.n» sense ‘“words appropriated extreme. Materialism denies he exist- 
bv Christianity in a di finite and fixed erce of everything that Is not matter . 

y "h The X Scientists may claim the X Sclencelstn denies the existence of

w. ........ ». Kvrr.r.r.Ms sr»h,“
will ... to It thet lh.y h.ve the »v»n- ^ clretaliy the new Me. McCrsck.n'. p.t.gr.pb. on tb.
tages of Catholic education, Do not them they^^ lhey u8e them and ad nature and origin of evil show that 
be misled by those who will have it that here lnvarlably to that sense. he has not made a1 B‘“dy 8fh‘be thpolo
non Catholic schools and colleges are Between the X Scientist s Idea of the as treated y g \neustln St.d. rs'x,..
attention to the individuals who con- tb8r?g‘J, wuiUm H Seward, an irre- -N. Y. Freeman's Journal, 
tend that graduates from non- 6glble cor iVct. This antagonism is 
Catholic Inatltutloas have more polish j bq dlrect that 8n the pious Ssrlpture 
and culture and are better ; phraseology of X Science! am can no

t .bn battle with 1 veil it from the student who takes the
equipped for the battle w v® gtudy it1 vague formulas
the world than our own. You may j ^ tfao p^lnolpiM that lutk be-
hear that remark from Catholics : and n0ath them,
If you do, remember that such Gath- Far instance, Mr. McCrackan teds 
ones are not representative by any «, that," GodJU Spirit oOr Ml ^ thg 

means and aro merely paying defe Qbyletla=| thinking ha means “God is 
euce to the scarecrow planted In edu ^ F rj, or mlrd.” considéré lt as ortho- 
catlonal fields by departed bigots. jd[,x In like manner when he tells ug 
Furthermore, you should know thatJ,,G„dl? ^‘^P^^fthlnking th" 
culture and polish, as imparted y our a ' „ „ h been left out accident- 

is the perfume of mor- thB correction and puts lt,
Christian doctrine, ,,Qod ia a, or the, divine Principle an 

and that our institutions hero and tncorDoreal Being," and again it is 
down by the sea can, and do, furnish orthodox Christian doctrine^ ^ ^ 
us with graduates who are quite able flnda a persistent omission of

„f nnticirg to take care of themselves. If you art'icle he awakes to the fact that 
We have opportunities of nottetr g ua a3 a special pleader, we ,t l8 intentional, and he discovers a

our separated brethren at work J* t0 conguU y0ur pastor Leaning In thei phases that he did not
amongst the young and the poor, and lntem„ent layman and they will see at first. He finds that w ;
their earnestness and self sacrifice can. ^ - education is fraught | God Is a spirit or

not but extort our respect and admira * r ln whlch a corrupted re- mlnd a8 distinguished from other
tion. Prominent amongst a band o l8 taught. It In no 8plrlt8 0r minds. This meanteg Is

à-rcîrrr;
away in diversion, but he gave mlement la most lacking, impulses aro gpirit, which Is God. And more
grudgingly to the gamins - the waifs ju g enticement to sin most clearly still Is the X Scioncetsm mean-
who are everywhere and ruled only by strong t j „ w0 ar0 qUOt- tng brought out by another accre e
Heir cwn sweet will And he had the numerous. Whe.efore, ^ representative who says : Christian
iteir cwn sweet win. an imr Leo XIII., “he who so regulates „ [ teacheB the eternal reality of
field to himself. Seme Catholics o * that it has no association 0I 6 dlvln8 mind, and the absolute

ï,:t r c»r “ °:.™
came quiescent. Instead of making race. — Christian Science, says Mr. Me-

»»■- ...»aïsasrr.i&îJSs«
mortal seuls, they simply lolled back risings In Spain g contradict in words. If there be noth-

1 ‘n their easy chairs. What did It mat- dotalism would le*d . nnl„ lDg but mind, as they teach, there
ter them? So thought the pagan, reader to believe that xM&n In could never have existed ^atM^orl.
»ho viewed the slaves who minister- that country must be li». very/iecad- eal Perso we who 0'(

I ed to him as the dust beneath his feet, ent condition. unholy the Roman Government by being nailed
I B« that is not the teaching of the loua journals read them F to a cross in Judea, and Who is called
I Church. The condition of his brother exultation, and have consequently very The X Scientist speaks of thez“ - - °» r.!r.rrr.r:r:.-» s sra

îïïsr*-» • r
„m, tb.t 1 ?"d.U.nt |7.1 th...

however,
favored parte of Arcadia, 
undoubtedly of use to the student who 
L to consult books of reference, but 
they are to the general multitude a 

mixed blessing. The statistics, 
writer of popular and circulât 

lng libraries ehow that TO per 
all the books taken out are 

A lib-

and there

onevery 
saya a

suffering under this

a con
cent. of
novels of recent production.

the general public that didrary for
not furnish them could not be sue 

real treasures oftained, whatever
, and literature it might

offer. In view of the facts lt would be 
well for the next generous millionaire 
to devote his money to some other ob-

knowledge never
save
their roughness—to censure poor 

who have been kicked upyoungsters 
tor not having the newest thing in 

And so they are allowed to
ject.

manners.
drift Into the ranks of the great un 

Time Is thrown away on 
and frivolities, and souls for

DETERMIXA-energy AND
TION SEEDED. »

of us have happened upon the 
who cannot get on because 

It Is sad to see a 
of manhood, intelll-

to learn
statewashed, 

trifles
which Christ died are left to sink or 
rise of their own volition. And we 

certain that the harvest which tn 
abject selfishness we refuse to garner, 
will be reaped by other agents.

Most
young man 
he Is a Catholic.

arerobust specimen 
gent and industrious, as his certificate 

declares, unable to make 
account of his religious

of character
hie way on 
tenets-sadder still when the story 

it often does, as an ex- 
Outside the

CATHOLIC EDUCATION. sense.

turns out, as
for Incompetency, 

yellow-streaked parts of the commun
ity we believe that men are la business 
for wealth and not for health, aud 
therefore give employment to those who 
wlllhelpthemto make the most money. 
If a Catholic can do that he will in the 
matter of a position have nothing to 
complain of ; If not he should take his 

and have done 
talk. The right

c use

■ ne

A CURIOUS CONVERSION.
medlolne like a man

From The London Catholic Universe.
The maligners of the Rev. Dr.

O'Haran tn Australia must feel exceed
ingly small and foolish. As our read
ers are aware, the reverend cleric was 
charged with a most abominable crime 
by a Mrs. Cunningham, aud after the 
most sensational trial in the annals of 
the Australian law courts he was ac
quitted unanimously. This attack on ---------
the Catholic Church-because it was t pialn ,,nd 9en,it,ie statement D,.on an 
the Church that was aimed at through important subject.
D- OTIAan—failed, as 80 many have ______.
done before. The Catholics of Aus Elopments, depraved MalthuGlanls^ thfl Irlsh have achieved in
tralia are in a stronger position today and divoree seem to be th® o d Américain a purely material way is
than at any time In her history in that day. The following rema. i « “P evidenced in the fact that though they 
continent, and moreover the saying, Christian marriage, are, | conat|tute but one seventh of the
“ Oat of evil comes good,” has been very opportune : - population, they own nearly one-
emphasized tn a remarkable manner. Marriage has abways ajnat. fw0nty eighth of its wealth-a sum
In the Advocate of June 1 we find Dr. compact and a ^ wlfe 8nflident to buy every acre ot ground
O'Haran has received the following ur&l union betW88 , something 1 In England, Scotland and Ireland, 
letter from Elgar G. Craddock, Ter- But Christian t f_ 1 tog0thfr with all buildings thereon, at
alba, Glenview street, Paddington, far higher and ' fX“pr«tBed v.lw. This settles the
Australia, wherein the writer says . j tlsm Is a verlta . , . Christ hoary falsehood of British Tory- states-

• In offering my humble congratu poratton into the mystic body of Christ, : b®«y Irlbh ar0 thriftless, and
lations to you on the result of the re- 60 Is marrtag 1 the contract- 1 that the unprosperous condition ot De
cent law court proceedings, it may be natural union e b8. land j8 dUe to “ priest craft, shtftless-
of some satisfaction to yourself to know in? parties, by which thel [g negg and FeniaDiam,” aa James An-
that the affair has,among other causes, cumes like that °f Chris - ““ Froud0 asserted, and an lather
been the means of my conversion to Church. It Is something in the order ™"yBurke denied during his triumph- 
the Raman Catholic Church. I was of grace or divine favor, h.# y , l our COUntry thirty years ago,
educated In England tn the strictest mfusion of strength ^d ^ht^ ^ w‘her0 he 6aw on every hand the work
schools of Nonconformist Protestantism merely the *lhaL”gnrrendor of of his race in all gcdltness that binds
and until the recent trial I had been give, the mutual matri mankind, to heaven and In the arte
satisfied with Protestant versions ol lovers to one al« b"' “ tho 1 and handicrafts that uplift from the
Roman Catholic doctrine. However, mony has the virtue of g condutnn of British serfdom,
in View of the aspersions which were husband really ChristUke q y &u ,anda wber0 the Irish people
cast on Roman Catholics, I made in-I aud character, while ln have 60Ughl asylums from British mls-
qulries, and as a result I am thankful a real resemblance to ... , they have prospered— notably In
o Almighty God I was enabled to ac- her fidelity, obedlenco and hu nUlty^ I t y Celtic aud Catholic ot

cept the teachings of the true Church No such contract can „atlons_and ln Australia and Now

A POINT PJ_BBMEMBEE. Æ ^ SSSSSA*

tsSt. »ï »5™i«:»t. rr».. “sas swsk?!!» î«"",vS'nectlon with this barbarian mode of Permsr.^' Tbe relatl0n9 mothor, th' Ancient of Days has led the Irish,

when, say, an affirmative ca umny the appalling sense of gods,” nor Jauguished Jor^he flesh

wgotidnlrtaghC,hhetedmfo7thenews. misery wMch fills the bearts of^a ^
paper pressfthe burden of proof does divorce, to f®od a record J ^tnüjht
not fall upon the accuser, but that the j w P ^ natUre cries out walking In tbe paths o s
onus of disproof rests with the accused^ thls terrible evil
The idea Is, of course. In absurd no donbt, has several | The old books lock out from the
opposition to legal procedure and the and objects, but the chief of these hgl aud j seem to read on their
recognized rules of debate. Neverthe- happy extension and continued backti8omethlng besides their titles—ft

It is widely accepted and acted 18 b8 bappy th0 hvvna„ raoe. They ^ud ol rolcmn greetlng.-Holmes.
upon, and scores of letters received by 8X‘n enter upon this state, therefore, kind
us during the brief period of our jour- who enter upon

with kindergarten 
men, Jew or Gentile, succeed, aud the 

continue to dawdle overwrong men 
cards and to quote base ball records. 
Sometimes they indulge ln the tnnocu- 

pastime of passing resolutions that 
are fyled and forgotten or of discuss
ing the Ineffable banalities of ward 

But one thing they do not 
to understand Is that the world

death.1 U:-

CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE.

politics.
seem
has no diplomas for those who are des

and determination
pedagogues, 
allty based ontltute of energy 

and love of work.

WORTHY OF IMITATION.
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patHOLIQ RECORDTHE
:

‘h “a l ha4 »et up my own studio to . 
work >8 » sculptor In earnest (if 

work 1 did then oould be said to 
w»e anything earnest about It). True 1 
I bad a certain ability-great ability, i 
1 told mo (If I had only chosen 
é nse ltïand 1 knew within myself 1 

was born for a sculptor and nothing 
Ï" for from a baby 1 done naught but 
model In sand, In clay, In whatever 

be found. Bui I wuold only work 
when the spirit moved me ; now fever- T.hlv then lazily; then not for weeks 
‘t l’ time ; lor In a fit of Irritation 1 
would often destroy the work o. 
months AS time went on the natural 
result of my Ill-regulated life followed.

Hr»nk I gambled with the money 
«arced by an occasional fit of hard
work and little by little 1 fell Into bad
-mnanv and the way of a thoroughly ZS life. Religion I had lost 

fnneago ; the tendencies of -.theism 
found a ready reception in my proud 
hraln and overwhelmingly arrogant 
will, impatient of all control and self- 
restraint. I fully agreed with the 
.“vogues who preached the doctrine 
fh.“ no men of brain and spirit should 
be under the guidance of priest or 
church, Casting off every restraint, I 
went as far as the worst of them, rec 
less and Impulsive In this as In ev-ry 
thing without belief In God, a future, 
or anything else pure and noble and 
bofy Gradually the mode of Vfe be
gan to tell on me and on my art; un
certainty clouded the power of ability, 
and I knew myself, what I never would 
have acknowledged to others ( for I 
hold-What many people do not—that a 
culptor or artist, If not deluded by too 
much modesty, is the beat judge of hie 

efforts) that the quality of my 
It was a faith

Rachel s name, age, place of birth, I THE SCULPTOR’S STORY.
word from the coachman of what the that ebe might be se'nt to and aome account of her immediate pro I Marle Dongan Waieh In Catholic World

hïm^ble“nhJ.œit1hl.m0e^VwMrhee ^.rding echool »^needi^Te,Pfito “’with"*. name the™ ^nodifflcally, ^ ^ „ °gr0„Tng . 6mill pUc#
did good-natnredly to humor her, and B„ram, he fett ehe would gushing book in Mies Ash- nowadays; for with their discoveries
hinted that Mvss Barram a Charge * as “f„ t0 another strange home. wB\°S bold, legible hand; bat they are bringing together the lur-
mixed np in the rea leaves that indicate prfUlt tot'B Bt0p thinking ^tboat the umbel's “answer to the next question, tbermoat parts of the earth ; and we In 
Jim’s fatare fortnne, Jim only laugheJ. ,chooi tiu to-morrow mtjrmng. he weot K« h ?bat 0f her age, caused the Brinci- the 0ld| 0ld city, which has seen the 

Miss Burram was “ 0n, - and come and see the httleboat.it being ber penmanship birth of countless nations and king-
Lj not interfere ; it seemed came down last night. pp „ if something badcaoght herbreat^ dQm8 (eel the change most of all. Men

he he, nlan loTeT the child severe- That invitation did maW her forget np..Te„ years two mouths and twemyM 1^ comfl lndeed, throughout the
alone, and beyond the meet- Wsside till the beach days byd n-omX and dis'tinctly. ages, to gaze on the wonders of eternal

ing at the table, where as Sarah 1‘l^t’|“®hd5 where, fastened by a rope to answered * r a/e ia that | Rune and pi ay by the Tomb of the
hJd described to Mrs. MoElva.n, not a deep in the sand, there Why,d°.^hePrincipah
word was said more thau wae ueceea y w”g fljatingin the shallow water a grace- manner, ask > an„wer; she could not
5& of ri^^r^ter^ylî't^foiÆ without

eaiih'oTherlan'when'the "atter wa^with up'im^hehBhewae not,eure I treasures; then carry away copies to
“Tom ” and his blind mother. “ aadla'tt swayed with tho motion of mnnication aoo o( JliBa Bir- their distant homes, where they learn

hag ; nor «nu ne sj*=.» .... K J when Miss Burram always water the sajlght Hashed upon the ceived; and, since Ute S menUQn bie t0 love and appreciate them better,
rnhed and was readyto ko. -M'eeJIor Go till Btaid company from the ‘,®, ^51 of the name, “The Kim ” ram a command nw ^ regard perhapSi than our own people, whose
ram, standing up ’ |5*5rith an air city Rachel was forbidden to enter the g R c- [ never bad been invited into that name to her 1“ .. Tom ” himeelf ! ancestors fashioned them ai d who
aa*K tifi* bannsUm t* he had * tterîy for- paL. .“don those day, -b» d‘ned and boaÆ a" he same time had she bee^ R" ^name him Vany one save Hard- havti grown up among them from

gotten what he was abont to communi- “^dhatw“ee”gj" unfittingly met the ^dd®° ‘thought of going into M es ll.^ man. #1 „aid aj!ain very kindly ; '^An^rot only do I speak of tho "capl-
“l made time while I was in the city company on the b®“‘*T?a1"g®’ fî“d£r ram’s P'ivate aparimem? as of putting 1 ; ^ never beard any Uttlei gul teU Uyjll „ „( our iuffaello, our Mlchelan. 

to call at the real estate auction rooms »ked, J^mponedookm^ mat ajoa^g & b foot into Miss Burram e^boat & gwift bef agti !ike that; gelo, and our Fra Angelico; but of our
where Heuton’a agente have made recent and very ^ ,ery „reeise appearing ljtJla acnTj!iauipable of holding himself for being so exact as to th modern statues and paintings, poo-
porebaaes, and what do yon . mlddl‘-aged lady Mies Borram was 1 ™ r »■ J because be wanted to teach dave? _ old i am,“ answered and Inferior as are the best of them
learned, Miss Borram ? her eve- with them, but beyond a cold stare at IUchel to row, and to give her the pleas- “that’s the true compared with those of tho golden age.

Miss d‘.fÇJ tl)ld • Rachel she gave no sign of even knowing e 0faep:n upon the water, that he had Kaclm , eminent emphasis on the Bat t0 those eager northern eyes, keen
^“TnatUie Uaw^ ill the title to l’eareon’e her. Rachel hurried on, ^e tothe ex^nee of having th.s second ’wo wordsjilt what ltold you.” Llth ths enthusiasm Of nations still In
orooertv was owing to old Pearson having sou half f,om childish indignation m d bDatmade should be Well, we shall not dispute the mat-1 hglr ulh and promise, our art U

a araond will, giving half to hie half from shame, while Miss1 “«ram Ue intended also, when lie shnnld be eal'd Mli« Ashton pleasantly, a“d hl,d wlth ail the ineffable charm
younger daughter, Elsie, who married ““i'/iy“aU RentonviUe =d'tai° eè! have “the boat called she wrote ®e‘^d'wnereVachel and romance of an Italian bky. Even
that spendthrift, Ivifoec, an . . ’ the w, 8 talking abont M>b8 Barram'a Charge, „R . j„ Bat this intention of bis mis- ten years, t • didn’t know—sbe I when they have come to my studio, 
the foolish trust of an old_ iuan, gv, g| ftQd ag 80Ug ae Mr. Hsrrick tiad possessed 'ea ,®aefld ber charge to school, if the was porm ’tcove-Cove being the vil- down there In the Via Margutta, their
* 111 ‘at0nromiaeefrom her that she would himself of moat of the gossip, he straight- ‘choo, wae to be at a dietacce, seemed to guessed^d J ^ Uved with “ Tom,’ admiration for my poor efforts has
w- th a promise from h ^ eyema way laid it before Mite Lurram. dash hie scheme of any boating p easnre k«s *«»» S;ale Cj,e was, or whether it tihamed me into wishing It had been
the old man retonted to E aie but didn’t ' As I said to Mrs. Herrick, Bessie for lbe child. He fe'tnrB°™‘ya'‘ ®aPPw leu was in a S ate at all, K»cm=l was lament- be6towed on a more worthy object.

«.«^£5
® 8 'n,aea^tee immediawafier Charge ' ,6^ emue'cônnection1 Jber family stadre'w^“hs^ToSkhdlng a BatRacbel shookher head..” h(j ‘^“ugh'tTe® ScuTpture Galler/ of the

—... , . . , v ,rv niieer one of Kenion S agente, immeaiaie ^ ^ tbat ,be ia obliged to enpporb and that is uttleont of herface. . . .. „ ,v,„eU,a' “ was it John, or Richard, or PalazzJ Moroslnl, on my return from
8*rah thought hii reticence vu y i «he falls etek, and now it reason the child is kept so eednded «• leant,” she said, “I can tgointotbe 1 rint p , ^ . the heat of | ‘uterview with Cardinal Morcslnl,

andehoiinl.ier own opnion8aboouhe in ber delirium sl-ee'^the story,^ the tell something. That’s ’ati M.sa B erram didn't say so ; auswir, that it might badLaUed me to consult .bonimmm mma *is isesii nildau^li’er, am who Cftine ev y J» aieier haven t spoken sine Mies liir ram pressed her lips toRether narjmaa scratched hie head, and said feat. ent to )ier Utile soul. She an- needed but the lamb to render her a
help Kara!, w ith the rough work of Miss ri«ge-and Elsie and her husband are , Herrick continued : »Pered with a passion that am.zedM.es perfect copy of Carlo D,lei’s Sant
Burram s house. H,rah said as goiug to take measures to^secure we nan “Now, m 1 eaid to Mrs. Herrick t0„ Blt,Ea my tibB:" w,i?,n . Agnese ) said enthufiaeticatly to her

“11a —moaning Jim, Bar sa of thatthat was left by the ' - B-asie,' said J, ‘it ie my duty as a fnena Tbea be said aloed; .. toid you I didn’t know what his ( . jn English ( I know the lan-lüil^EE ssiaB “SnMssif:
can’t get round nohow ; that, the reason (üj abe mako any comment when he had ’The lady bowed slightly ; then, as Her- ® mine to the?carriage houBe and talking hnng her head. say what she man Who carved that statue, don t you
Icouldn’t get nothing out of midday fioi„bed. U, note., it a 1,jmd he noticed ^^^Enot continue,"ehe" eaid : ,C0™R doesn’t seem to me there’s ti'^®bP"d elm calmlv piRthe next think so? Surely he gave the word a
when he couldu t deny how B also that when she did spe ik, Is that all ?" _ much difference between a carriage house hat Wn’b uttle hope of any more mtle of hlfl own goodness In complet-

had come to live w,tl'1l,®r- 'l% »id moonlight, he eaid to himeelf with great day ^eaJ dmoreP e,ect than ever a°d ^r tha litUeek;ff and pnehed off row mg two j she wrote a tbe BchDO,1 when But no ! perhaps I Wrong her; for In
could aay f«>r a. mmate as, Batiflfaction : . . paar. lips tightly compressed. Hardman, who lr tkree hnodred feet away. When here- t ber entered, to record their age, their unepottvd Innocence the angels
then, Mrs. M b vain, anyb y • “I had no idea that eto y did— had learned to note these signs, aaid to 1 ^ Rachel seemed as pleased as she P?P™ f hi th aîld names of parents ; and Dlty and weep over earth à sinners ;

EiHHEuSB rESHEr’E «»«» SSSsSsbwS
made me fsel ao if I uad tbe chills. ^ ou uQntonviHe could have kept from grow 1 to r„anmad that it would at least elicit 1 caa8 ^ wa’n* her to do anything yon ! And having sign ’ it irto RiAhel’s me, and the consciousness that this,

SÿtoüittrseîB SSSf
b°And etont Mrs. McElvaiu obediently ''"Eon's property. Sue knew his dangh- Eea^of “and3 durmrhe/nde home she Her face feU. Jim; I never ask and it resulted in placmg her ™ the next y hypocrite acting a deception,

SeMbe; eSIhsbs

JaSSr» ..p=““*£S asesjasrgsatv ourself—there s the bird fly- At that po ml. i ^ ghake away her un. ever he wae sure ofthecause hie wntsti * ^ rf tbe j mrney, but, as no baggage tQ her anklea, on her ehoalderea aUon n0 buman atonement can be madesstof'sS'R'Ssrs "’Iiïsîss-ï ksssj& «assît

1 I °Lreh voice witl'i which ehe had tenting mean character. He had d.vmed to. th ^P ^ hig aarpriee and in his satis- ’broadi new road which led directly from ened tho Bpot; and though the scar ry 
!‘ar; ' “G >od night,”—” l shall Herrick's character in the very a aye j the public e^001 would not achool, Rachel overheard one of the lna tba wound has healed ; only to

S„al, , 'EEor s/rah to attend yon.” of hie mistress .“^''B ^m accord- remove the little girl ae a boarding school ^ng ladtoe of the school say to her com- bQ reo’p9ned a9 I write these memories
“(ii on the other side of the world en- g ___ I shopkeeper, and unaware of | would do. .,nn (b- pauiou in a tone of great wonder. , I wftn a sting of keenest pain,

..... 32Ktrance eon., » *’ a“dd Herrick. of M -ee B rrram’s ordering, her Guarg ?e . fc, oyBS made that gentleman an- touv le, b Barram bad been too lt?,. Andthen both hurried so as to call my finest work (In which criticise
,0’.-in,6atWgemlm ,anU .»d i^ade occasional looked like a very E flift in P^samly "aware that the wiles he so of not t0 bave been hoard of Eke IUchel, and when they did j entlrely agree with them; for hough

Sir-wss * avEl ss»r,.:: p| sîWS «ES aæs» ^ fe-ar.swart"Jl= tej^asss,^
“"sSëiæ“““sÆ IBB li™,1,tb' sn;« ; ».await the cm, BaT Uac",s^f S;« o’clock.^ ?„ ^ Jtai ing, ® Long centnrieT^e come and gone, fellow
ingot Misa Birram Ihrongttte^i ^ ancbP thought, and her manner to Jim I „ j don,t know,she didn’t say only that, I bowed, broader smile upon The worid has plunged forward ?.*d 0Rnd8then my feeUngs overcome
$aTher°RachBel’eP back, to? she wae stand- wae .^^Cn'in h?r“ittîl, co?m5 and then she **^“"00 know/T don’l S.1, but Rachel had dropped her eyes. through many revolutions. Almost all ^^^ ^e pen U all too slow for my

pigiiiE

eshüs
er, btio i lvet ; • best of his abl.ltu' u?u»r with (his’eda- I .Tuu laughed. , . She had swept from the plalform before i9'n3m g0Q3 0n ihe same world of beau hk8 a wh.r p . ^ for"-.et... « ~ “rt.r&'S sarnkTsar-smts iw —“ -turning t, ihe array 8k ,,iu.,. ing out herself, tillherUstwasji # Uviu< . but, bless you Miw. 1^5“ cnnld renlv. and for a moment she newborn Babe. ______ of enterprise ot dinger but that I mOf*

"'V.-c;r Imntness as you know, Mies very amusing specimen of ortho|raf tbrowiug a bearty tone into bis voice in ing^^ bg p,,[a t0 do nothing but look , ------------ -----------------— b0 la „. aüd Qnldo Guldt was another
n“rram in , e of my mottoes, and I went but she au'.. .m n for the’rest of the order U) cheernp,' school am ^ . h beI Barprise at Rachel. , sore care for Sen stokneie, Niiueen. namo lor deviltry among *11 0
S ' U l pl your order, u, the cily. felt ** ' aJ 0«llcnlar time Rachel had tobealearedof; why, it 8^nght wmggT ,fo Mi Ashton’s greate wonder of this typ3 yield instantly to comrades. But woe to toe man who

.......... .... lassAwfe-ffiSs iyarjSsrMvsy». msssMtfrstoKt savAKru-SR-ir;.::.:;:Lv.^sssssevre-êe ssttsE"5iir'S’i»”~SS ssJshAasffiitssssv,.n all Shall be sent down . auy chance did it take place before im . ‘ g Uieyie » pretty sight, and from -he lime Principal’s 0f half an hour the cure is complete. A Thes0, however, were the merry

must I give credid to Mrs. Herrick for 
directing you how how to choose t 

« Mr. Herrick bowed as he replied .
*• I am fortunate in my wife, Miss Rur- 

both her taste and her judgment 
And she

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Christine Knber. ram ;of great assistance to me.are oi great »ooidv»uvo —

F5ExeHfê *sg
pointing with hie long thin linger to the
la«i Well, these will do, Mr. Herrick, very 
well indeed ; you can give the order to 
have them all made up j mt as they are 
arranged tiers and sent to me as soon as
P 'Ihe storekeeper bowed again and pro
ceeded to fold up his designs and 
samples and to place them in Els carpet 

did he speak till h" had fan- 
Miss Bur-

did ber in
CHAPTER IV.—CONTINUKD.

“Bnt he must bave been," persisted
uams“üie Tùtiieî Mintnrn because your

m0teem,m?mt?. M?9ta'cLV"f bta
mother™ name wae Cheller,” forgetting 
“ the earoestness of his aignmenHhat 
Mrs. libelle, might Alts. Lhedler hy^a 
second marriage, whill her eon 
might belong to a former marriage.

“--VniJ
rlE°ng loudly from the kitchen door

*eïïSîUKrs«ri....i..-
lD“ You won’t say anything to anybody 
about what I told yon-yon know it just 
belongs to mo all that abontTom, and I 
told it to yon because yon looked kind.

Touched more thao he knew bow to 
exnreea by lbe cuild ssimplicity and con- 
fi ieuce in him, be said in a solemn way 
tbat made ber more confident of bis trust-

Apoulies; but not in their thousands, m 
they do now, from lands unheard of 
.nd unknown to oar grandfathers. 
These strangers linger by our art-

No, he
1

k-

worthiness than ever : , . ,„U"I promise you, Mise ; I ohant tell 
any one a word of what you told me.

And true to ids promise, when Kir ah, 
having diBC wared that Miee Richo 
vieited the l arnage house, plied him with 
questions about ner, Jim, *!‘° g®ad «ally not entirely '‘«communicative, had
little or nothing to eay ; not even as to 
hie own impressions about tbe l it e n 
comer or a a', thought sue might have 
Regard to her being that kHacges. -f 
all strange things, a C targe of Mus 
rain’e,

own
work was going down, 
fnl redaction of mytelf: wayward, un
certain, doubtful; now apparently ful 
of strength and power, then feebli 
and lu’.lle as a girl’s first efforts 
Good people, nay, even reepectabl, 
people, began to look askance at nv 
wild doings and my idleness, hut wore 
of all (to me at that time ) sculptor 
friends would look at one of my gess 
models critically; then turn away iror 
it without the joking, yet often fran! 
and true, criticism of its badness or th 
tribute oi jealous praise for Its pertec 
Hon. It was a bad sign, for I kne- 
the fraternity and what that silent 
meant—utter disappointment, ani 
be pity for my Inability. . .

of the better act ha

me

Only one man 
until now no blame but encouragemei 
for me always—a man who had bee 
my friend from boyhood, and who hs 
first started me on an artistic caree 
Every one knows the sculptor Franc 
co Lorenzi and hie work. Hla aple 
did statues have gone over the wor 
far and wide; and hie name was alreai 
celebrated when he lent a hand to 
pa°elonate, headstrong boy, whom 
always declared “ not only had the i 
tlstlc face, but still woise, the artis 
temperament—all ups and downs 
"Figlio mio It le not good, but y 
can do better, ” he was wont to eay 
first, when my failures were only i 
result of boyish carelessness or neg 
gence; for his faith In my talent i 
ae unbounded ae hie generosity. J 
when he saw my life was going ft 
bad to worse, my art In coneeque 
following Its footsteps, Lorenzi sp 
to me seriously, and rebuked i 
blamed me unsparingly for the wl 
losing of talent and soul. Arrog 
always, I brooked control or ad' 
from no man, even my life long frit 
First contemptuous, then passlona 
angered by his plain speaking, l 
him to leave my studio ; that I T?ai 
no saints or preachers there, and 
he could keep hla wisdom for pries 
old women, Instead of wasting 11 
men of the world, who had throw 
the trammels of conscience once
forever.

After my curt dismissal Fram 
Lorenzi never c*me to my studio at 
An estrangement arose betweei 
and we seldom met ; for his way o 
and his companions were very dl 
ent to mine, Indeed, I tried to i 
him, for somehow or other I dr< 
the full, honest glance of the kind 
and with the capacity of an 
nature to corrupt good into 
I was beginning to hate the sci 
as much as I had loved him forn 
On the rare occasions on which w 
he had looked at me wsth a grav 
most pitying look which mad 
me. Then poor blind fool that 
I would redouble my reckless 
ing, and pile on all the hitter, i 
ing cynicism I was capable of 
tent if I could, as I fondly Ima 
shock him luto turning away, ;

I know 1

with somebody. '
“ I don’t care as long aa l get tne 

ter ” saul Mrs. McK vain. “ior 1 m get
ting very anxious about .1 ohn. V a tour 
jnotitliB sines 1 Had a line »«£«

let-

“ And where was

and serious. Bat now 
“ Maestro !" you with your 
great-hearted knowledge of tbe 
of men and things, were not sh 
nor even yet impressed, with m 
rot like puerilities, but y oui 
heart yearned with nnavallin 
for a foolish lad who, like sc 
other young idiots, was ruti 
men believing themselves n 
atom of the foul doctrines they 
yet leading others to the brink 
nation. Certain it ia that n 
friends did little for me In reti 
my devotion to their cause : 
one commission I obtained froi 
tavorably known as a promlslt 
ber of the advanced anti religit 
came like a thing accursed 1 
life ; bringing me, through i 
blind jealousy, to the deed w 
repentance can blot out froo 
avenging record.

My first lai ge commission 
monument for a public squ« 
an Important one for a young 
just beginning hla career. B 
inatlon for its execution cam 
considerable amount ot gratl 
for it showed a confidence in 
ties I had begun to lack sadly

week.
“ 1 am very 

, as 6bewore.
i

)
i
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bat”boyiah follies with no late. It was the etatae of one who ' dow.and I could climb tike a cat^ M;f ■ jftaïÏÏSSiy Idling TyL7dwit°hmy prglve me^my* las and^my short com j

iî2ve9e“con8equenca= AfterJard® ^ eTecfed^îoMtow," abnegate ! would'"go that very ^^.““mn'otmj ’ a7ed eetUy thro^Mhe^rUudeJlmut pa-ion, fort'fy me with ,, alieneeand 1 

W'rTJntm Studloto and apostate monk, whom the fal-e So, turning from the dltectooof^y ; 4rlghttfn od by a moonbeam humility Dilveromfrom ll.-luful
when I had set P y f |n earnest (If sentiment of a materialistic age would boms, 1 dived back agaliii i . on the face of a marble saint ! B*h, lu t, To Tnee I commit my body and ,
begin work as a - pto b(( HH,i( l0 fatu embellish aud erectinto a martyr! j row, winding streets of old Guido, thou art but a coward 1 What soul Protect me, ( Lord, and those
the work I did th TfUQ For awhlle ! put a,i my powers of con- lie towards the „T1^ Fy.tL„ is saint or devil to thee ? A, any rate, love - specially. Lot Thine eye toA ,
have anything ea * great ability, ceptlon and execution In my subject. j last upon cba H<£\ A°f though ?he If thou starvost in thy garret, Fran- upon u, at all times, B not fa ro ,
I had a certain a , yh 5 , chosen Hoaveu knows l had Ideas evil enough The night was dark as yet, th g « , ]l0retlZi will not crow over thy us In our sufferings. K 'pus.f Lord,
friends told me {III had^ ^ ^ ^ ^ br8athlng ,ortb the moon was slowly j*For,ress and \ failure ; his own troubles will keen him in Thy holy keeplnglorever. Amen

to u"! ’ for a1 sculptor and nothing fallen soul of Lucifer ; but how to com- on the *r»ndt °“ river gleamed bury. My jealous passion overflowed,
was born for * Pt” ht but bine It with power and nobility ; the exquisite turn of the rl e g mea uh a ,udaeu burst of homicidal fury;
else; for from a baby l done naug^ ^ t0 r<mjer lt convincing out brilliantly. But *F m°"d w" ,nd as I would have killed the man In
model, in sand, 1 £ , j y,uo‘,d ollly work enough to be held upas an ideal, a one for picturesque effeote, fl in cold blood If he had stood before me
could be found. 7"°t.““ow f’ver- martyr of the intellect to the people? on swlfily throughth idwk,ev»a ^ ^ mompn, , took ()Ut my Ven
when la6„‘P 1! then not for weeks This was the obstacle that rose like an lnS ,*'? b'1(l< ol. geance on the unoffending marble.
l8hly' Hme lor "in ah tit of Irritation 1 Iron wall between me and success, a making their way htcm*d Snatching a hammer from the heap of
»t “ ““f’ destrov the work of task to puzzle cleverer brains than Passing the bridge *”d tools and mo tiling it in some sacking,
would often dest tna^ mlne Harder and harder I worked shadows of the Borgo, 1 re - , 8tnv,k repeated, heavy blows at the
m0nib9,fJt ill-regulated life followed, at the statute ; destroying model after lazzr Morosul at ■ h statue : hacking, marring, and dis
result of my ' ith the money model In dissatisfaction, and todlug was closed ; but th „ J, , 0,,ç„ figuring it Into a shapeless torso.
: drank, I gan flcc„Blonai b-, 0f hard with a frenzy of Industry not known the gardens st.ll acte The fiendish work took but a few ;
e,r°ed /uttle bv little l fell into bad for months. But all in vain The the wall was sea > S j h freak moments to accomplish ; and when I
work; and litt e>7^ thoroughly day came at last when I saw my rAodel fully an high In man y a■ » “® d . pauBed before the marble fragments
company and t ? ” I had^loat was a total failure ; weak, laulty in The quiet street wa:> ut - , u uttering the floor my white heat of
dissipated |1C®' de‘*,g8 of ..theism every line, lacking in conception, th9 °W »nd rotten mawnry ol » frenzy cooled Instantaneously, leaving
long »K° • re-eotlon In my proud realization, and above all In virility wlih Its many ™!.n,.d- 1 was up only despair like that of a lost soul, to
found a ready reoep n in , falled to Infuse even the soul of evil tempt, and In a few second, P bi) /pla,.,d ln turn by the animal In
brain aud everwhe l g y * ,f. lnt0 my marble renegade ; and not all and over, dropping lightly I t h of 8t,|f preservation, engendered
wUl, impatient of all coutrot a (th the angry, urging passion of morti- soft tu.f around fhe or*n««c tree in b th, dread of dLcovcry.
restraint. 1 ™Uy gb(,d the doctrine tied pride lent one touch of power to tae courtyard garden. A V in tbe I a sllgnt rustling of the curtains 
domagogues who preachedth.dourine ^ wlth whlch L wrought so voices mad.tme remainwhTch hung across the doorway made
that no men of br P feverishly. Even the monkish draper- shadows. One of the voices 80 t t 1{ Bhot ; then remain rooted
be under the guidance of priest or / „m from the r!gld wooden strangely like Lorenzi s ; but probably me start as n , drawn
church Castlngoffveyre^r.ln.I |®^ung st.l y F.frly beaten, this was only Imagination.as Ion* ^ t^he »Prt, when tj # ^
went “ '.mnnkive ln"hts as In every 1 Hung down my tools hopelessly, fo.e this ho had kone hnrne to the qurer ^ ^ op„nhli,-that ol Fran
ihfng w “hb»t belief in God, a future, giving myself up to an access of de- the voices cesco Lorenzi ; his facettrangelv aged

"The time was draw, ng near now frV

a,r ”1^ ï£“ir“s
certainty clouded the po endeavor saw the work absolutely no noltre the chances of doors and wind J. b. d wlth [ead . unable even to
1Dd 1 “Tnow^dged to there "o, I nearer completion. All my dreams of owe, r^oTwlteVhe^ong wa k moJL o? much less to escape
have acknowledgeu .. t famu and distinction vanished. The somewhat by now with the long w I f th l)lae(J The sculptor made
eu 1 p to *o * a rt l* if not deluded by too creative power had gone from me ^or | Inthe keen„ightf air, for n egan^ ^ fl,pp |nrw d, with agooiz.d eyes ^y'ofchrUt1 i I™"’’
much modesty is the best judge of his ever ; and taUaujflwt^sa^my- , anpther man'E premises like some hieM'..^ïnd « sîle : cleanse me.
own efforts) that the quaUty o my nU^ t beings who haunt the thief or criminal, to gratfy a Je»!oUn9 de des rover-h ', once dearly loved Pa.sion „f Christ ! .trengthen me.
rrk rtfon of mTelf; ^îd !- studlos'în hopes'of obtaining a few whim. Whu.friend and^pupll 1 Then, with a ter- «To’unda hideme,
ful rede , , ,, anoareutly full stray jobs. What added most to the I elul s opinion , . forco mv I rlble cry which rang out ln the still- Permit me not tu be separated from Thee.

7S;«TÏÏ' tïïi <.,/.{W-»» s “■ :ax?*VV."SSS —, fax ^ “S rsesss::k.“-• 
f*.XSf; “.sr«• “ti’ïïtXÏ” S5„W,SS'esrrgsSîa,T».».
aSSsis k “-f-/R SHï-3 "«”! “—-

critically then turn away from long with a sick, joalous longing to utation added ; n(jVer one t0 the dull thud of that falling body life onH who ever 80Ught Its mercy
models crL y. Vet often frank see the thing which had evoked such a But, God help me . . . I an(j| as lt were, consciousness awoke evgr abaudoued. 0 tenderest and
and true criticism oHts badness or the stoim of approval. I knew he had a stop to think be o tl g ^ , / within me of overwhelming guilt and of Hearts ! I fly to Thee, and cast
tribnted jealous praise for Its perfec- commission from Prince Moroslnl, gin to *hlnk had my oonrtem.tlon My u>»dne»i had mv.el, before Thee, sighing beneath | T

Only one man of the better set had asked to IfO to^ the pali“ n0°hln® lnÿ‘. they were all closed ; then by the helpless a”d lEhe art_A/abada”da“fd to “ Jesm nmek and homble of Heart, 
until now no blame but encouragement work.^ But since J I £ aQwg do"or_ trusting as a last resource to m fft°'d unie as 1 did of Make my heart Ilk. unto Thme. ^ «f - ur.e.
for me always—a man who had be „,,ranrdinarv success came to me, ln I force the lock The darkness woe I ‘ . rPa||Zvd that this wasl “ o Heart of Jesus, burning with love for 1 bourse. Moralland RtltKi.msliaining.
my friend from boyhood, sud who had ^raordluary aaccess o ^ dense In the shade of the Ilex trees but death I "'‘^^^oueness. Lcr- me, inflame my heart with love of ft™. *«&,««
first started me on an artistic career. where l had I putting out my hand cautiously at the I aa surelyas.fi Thee- I R*. Jo-t.h,
Every one knows the sculptor Fian ' . he the rlch man, who needed I doorway to feel for the lock, I found to I murdered him with my own I “ o Sacred Heart of .Jesus once in agony,
co Lorenzi and his work. HU, eplem fallea , he^hej.c^ ^ ^ ^ fam0 I a8tonljhment that the doorknob I had murdered^ ^ ^ ^ A have pity on the dying.
did statues have «one over • , h mlghî have made a name yielded to pressure and opeued, Co° branded on my brow where all men I 0 Jesaa dying on the cross for love of
f.rand wide; and hie name was already wnuei,^ oQeBBacce8Bi Was destined the sculptor be still at work ? Bu- d ,t poor sinners, through Thy sacred
celebrated when he lent a hand to a just y I there was no sound or light. Nivcr- I could , ]N..I wounds have mercy upon me i andSonate, headstrong boy, whom he only for miserable failure.--------f therej u # ^ q{ U| havlsg gone to be cont.xükd. I love, both now and a, the hour
always declared “ not only had the ar Alt cuo U ' r taklül? I away and left the studio open seemed ----------- -- ar
tistic face, but still woi66; the artistic in me at ^ g. -ronz,«8 vear8 of I incredible ; even though, practically I TH£ PRECIOUS BLOOD FROM .. 0 Sacred Heart of Jesue, mayest Thou be

ÜBKÏA5Shtzs SS-SHts.'K; *““SM“T” I w

Si.i.si.sri-T/'fm -;r«‘r n-. ïs st?~ s. ,4 stixt «SS
as unbounded as his generosity. But ormer frle^d had aono me a see. However, this was no moment K t can not be tar from the Church Ep,„0O„alla„ „„ Negative cnn. ___ rF/v/frai-m 1 z//z
when he saw my life was going from tha my ^rmermeuQnalias3 j drank for delay- Sa far luck had favored 1 Christ.) a tiantty. ÇE/O-L&AC jVÆ^c.
bad to worse, my art in consequence JdrJw/ lhe thoughts which I me, but at any moment 1 might be I h e fatth th,t the Precious " Negative Chrlstlanlty-and l’rot I (
following Its footsteps, Lore"z^6p°^ S led my brain, and from being gay forced to escape without accomplishing » Jhegna cleanBeth us from all sin, estantlsm Is, by Its very name, shown - - ' 9TRATford. ont.
to me seriously, and rebuked ana I L mav.oare turned dallv more I my purpose 1 u “ =nrelv love and adore the l0 be negative—proVes lte utter ln Never before in-he h.Mory of our college
blamed me unsparingly for the wilful andIdevll rna^eare turn^ ^ ^ a a0wardl,e unusual and unac- ”e(,r™ay e™relfor10whlch Is holler, the Luflhlency,” says the Living Church
losing of talent and soul. Arr0/a“M /. ,{nr the merry lads of the I countable, I pushed the door open and . within the Heart, or the Heart (Protestant Episcopal) of Milwaukee mPdlHtely 0u leaving ctn-ge * » ;b,rj  ̂c® 
always, I brooked contre ?dv‘cdB ^"0’. w«e afra “of ie, none daring entered. All was darkness , and I had Blood w^htothe ^ Ag „nr Cblcftk0] „ lD the astounding In- Ue^tyea^A

-!Kss , mrto„d r fflSiSK is;1 tsrs ar «sut @swj t?s» s=
old women, Instead of wasting it 8p^5. h v«rvtruth of their carelessly- chamber on a stone pedestal, veiled by rtj_ persecuted and tor lack of certainty, the unreality of the 1[im Knt,-r any tim,-.
men of the world, who had thrown off and the very truth ot m Jt0 L doth. My goal was ln sight. With even for those who pe CrogB feeble hold on prayer of CEKTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto,
the trammels of conscience once and P^e“‘o«0““ f/0“ ““nder my doak a trembling hand I tore off the cover- makes the very Protestantism alike are shown by the I
forever. d d k lt iü them, though their lng, the sudden draught raised by the th() Holy Cross adorable, and tendency of Protestants, within as well

After my curt dismissal Francesco I increased the longing to I movement extinguishing the tap9a- I h more 80 His precious blood -shed l as without the Catholic Church, to seek
Lorenzi never c„me to my studio again Simultaneously a buret of moonlight much 80 “™p™talned ,or ufl ,he tbe8e cravings ot the human soul - re -
An estrangement arose between us, see ? Qutdl’s going down the clear as day flooded the high-barred *’ (yheaveDi » We beseech Thee, ugtous certainty, faith, and prayer,
and we seldom met ; for his way of life u g^G he i)„|ald tho elder of windows, and feU fnll and searchtng he, Thy eervants whom ln grotesque forms which parody the
and his companions were very differ- h , w M hlm8elf to death, upon the pure marble of the son'p.urcd h ‘° e’ redePpm,d with Thy Precious Church's doctrines, rather than In the 
entto mine, Indeed, 1 tried to avoid he two , “"nale *lway8 wft8 a mas form ; revealing In that eoldlyclear ^n°d l?,a6t(.®, Peum ) Let ns now church herself. It Is a fact easy to 
him, for somehow or other J d?ead®d ‘alzone^cood for naught); that race, and merciless light eve'y. ®x^“l®‘tet dltate upon the seven mysteries of discover that where Individuals have 
the full, honest glance of the kind face , temper like his, never come to grace of Its chiselling and l . p the preclou9 Blood of the Sacred Heart, had the full conception of the Catholic
and with the capacity of an evil I with a temper executlon-of which no smallest P"M ,.t jesus shed His Blood in the elr- position of the Church, her losses to
nature to corrupt good into b»d,,1 'î, „ B6Bented the other ;11 his ar-1 escaped my trained eye ■ And J*\a rnmclslon Let us pray for obedience Christian Science and kindred cults
I was beginning to hate the sculptor ca’eer lg abont ended now with was the thing they had oaUed^merei I hgl lawg and for charity and have been trivial ; but where Protest
as much as I had loved him formerly. 11 g , carmano's I beautiful, with their painful meagre I DaB6lon autism Is uppermost, her losses have
Oo the rare occasions on which we met the mess he^^”ad®d°e‘bhe threw the ness of speech ! Bwttllu1 Ï Gran *™ HU Blood whilst abeenlarge."PP

^ Themartyrsand virgin, alike live

and serious. Bat now I know better, will. cact° m“• * Be“that is the way above me In awful majesty, like the IV. Je°9 fanert Head wcunded K,'v R S' Dawfiy’ b' J'
"Maestro!" you with your wide, stead of the sinners, it that form of some avenging angel, with tearing of Htsbacrea^n ^ ^ ceam _
great-hearted knowledge of the world I th^ botk laughed, and, dis I hand outstretched ln denunciation, an I y f0r WOr!dly honors and Every Home Needs a./«JTJccident cr
Of men and things, were not "hocked, Then hey^both tladg“ey%oor B’tatue unearthly calm depicted on th® chisel-1 our concern ^wordy^ ^  ̂s«dd™ acmdern, r
aor even yet impressed, with my par- mlssl g launched Into a ,æin led ascetic features, the deep-set eyes o P content. jH bstihites there's but mie Pain Killer,
rot like puerilities, but your K°®d TnraZ ZLor’®r"*”.«"‘11 my blood, blazing forth a »corn which seamed to fortue splrltof conn ^ ^ ^ d5c.
heart yearned with unavailing pUy bHat„d with drink, fairly boiled over blast and scorch me. Such must ha e His Cross. Let us pray for The ,np0riority of Mother Grave'» W orm
for a foolish lad who, like so many he - and lt was all I could do been the aspect of the Angel Oftho ryK humility and fortitude, pa Kiterminator is shown by its good effect» on
other young Idiots, was ruined ^/^^“Vad enough to get out of gates of Paradise,^driving back sin- J“t\7v.„,“ngthu moss which Qod the child,en. Purchase a boule and g,ve ,t 
men believing themselves not °b® thB ,,iace before doing the gossips some stained humanity from tho golden po baE pfaced upon us. ,r, ‘n intolerable pain. Holloway’s
atom of the foul doctrines they preach, t, l . tals. . wft1jnr .. yi Jesus shod Hie Blood in the r,f;n £Ure removes the trouble. Try it, and
yet leading others to the brink cf dam- ha_ nlght .returning to my lodg- Softened but mnm‘,rta’'lly'Î!"//®b ag(:Ily 0f the crucliixlon. Let us pray Be wbat amount of pain is saved,
nation. Certain it is that my new 0eltated as to how 1 could mau with unwil.lng admiration called for.h g 7^ tQ pndure our sufferings and l he pa„i, present and future of Hood «
friends did little for me In return for lug, g glimpse of Lorenz Va by this vision of unearthly PbrtJj ™y , forelve our persecutors and slander Sarsaparilla are : It has cured, it S.
my devotion to their cause : but the age to secure a g-™P what man. . mJad j floury returned a hundredfold, to forgive our pore it „m cure f
one commission I obtained from being Bt*t“ ' ra»rv»l had so aroused Rome's I A storm cf bitterest hate and passion- (; Jegu3 6bed from Uls pierced H.sST,rB AnfiVousu'mptive Syrup, a medi-
tavorably known as a promising mem- net of emhuglaBm , had no mind to ate resentment broke over my soul, in ^ Blo(|ll and water of redeeming B,oc0kloef extraordinary penetrating and héri
tier of the advanced anti-religious sect, Brl mvself to tho man after our which ten thousand evil demons whis T et us pray for the confirma iDy properties. It «acknowledged by those
came like a thing accursed into my humu.e “yXlnZ to hls no doubt al- pored ln my ear ! ?nn'of onr bsu-Umal vows and for true who’have used it «",1t1Th,fl»mmaHrm of the
life; bringing me, through my own quar >’Plfliwln/9elf. satisfaction by Looking hack upon it now, the Ithing nCe. that we may enjoy the life- f^'end^u9'affections of the throat and
blind jealousy, to the deed which no [®ad> ° 8ee hlti BtEtUe. But see lt I ceems incredible ! I 'yaB ™ad’u|^ I Lvln„ Eucharist. -------------
repentance can blot out from times a6k . / b ho. k or by crook. At last a would say nowadays, with the pl.lfu h Frrnal Father! wo offer to ua.„,............... .. ,,
avenging record. wcd 1 y B8ted itself. The studio sentimentalism which screens every „. the merits of the Precious Blood America’s.Greatest Medicinen' ^1]od

My tiret la-.ge commission that of a Pla“ L!feB‘zl worked was ln a kind crime on the plea oMnherited or tem- ^hThlne adorable Son our Lord and ^P“r powers^àud its record of cures is wavqh. MJ tai.hot st.. i.unuon

monument for a public square was p[h ®tbullding lathe Palazoo Moroslnl ; porary Insanity. \os, mad.trnv, g lour Je9U9 Christ, ln expiation for ««J^P. D Ont, s„.vt»hy-Ncrvou8 l),».-™.»
an important one for a young sculptor 01 a|., „„nt there at a time when the but with evil passions, long unre . d f or the nBeds of the Holy 1nmUestion, resulting from weakness of nl,VVooDHVFF, iso OUi'.KN'S avenub
u8t beginning his career. My nom and, 1 1 * aa temnorarlly absent there strained, burning like a hell of tire our stm ana tor Stomach, is relieved by «i»»’» D VfSve vWon. *">Vï^<l.h"V'Z'Æ'

luatton for Its execution caused me a ^^0™“ y about getting within my breast. For a second 1 C““^0,d Jesus, by Thy five'; g.’ihe great»»sUiurachtome and cure 1er | —
considerable amount of gratification ; j wo™m he noj^ J ^ & mom0nt . gtood there irresolute -, for each one- \ be9eech Thee uphold ! Dvspepsi.
lor it showed a confidence in my abill-, the pc .. Q WBe always the win- even the worst of us—has his moment y
ties I had begun to lack sadly myself of1 « no*, wall, there wa. a w y
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD wilTHOMAS A. KEMPI8
. th. I Uc and proteetant, but on religious ae Europe. Tne armanenta of the contln. 

i _ „ , ... . , rnv CONTINUITY THEORY. I King Henry VIII. eatabllenea t ( . uUr education In entai powers are too great at the prea-
/-ri o' it. -Itr HîfCÛtù I solely to prevent bigotry from dep -I - ------ modern Church of England, Is th , g , the result was the com- eut day for Great Britain to intervene
<QLlU (Latllvlll gtCC0tU.lg Cithollca oftbelr fu;lrlght.M The following paragraph, which ap- I Cathollc Chureh ln commaalon with *Ja " by force In European affairs, even

WH*.r .t **** * ,,u,u,,on4 citizens of the United States Efforts peered ln the Peterborough E,«nine, ( p aad whlch recognizes the P'-^ ^mselves Llbe ^. though the whole contour of ,nti map

bsusTryiS!

Meeeri. Luke KingNobn^Nigb^P.^^*® I meana of the propose » 0 L un on. I contention strengthened by the toM Catholic, if you will. victory was followed by the résigna-1 many were offacted entirely without
y,d Ju»ei,hrmttonf'iîdtîan»»ci »u o«h»r Dual- Bishop MiFaul, one of the chief pro ' lowlLg circumstance: A J9J year The historian John Aaser, Bishop of victory was fol y . , England bel ns1 consulted Austria
SSaSïhYcSïïï! WlU 8t. ol the movement, says : ease expired ln London the other day, *“ „ 893 wrote the life of tlon of the Liberal Ministry, the vlo- England being consulted. Austria was
riV.nt fo’r N-f-nd..od. M,. J. ™ _ moters otju we beg for no and the property reverted to the Sherhorne. ln B'Ju wrote A,fred torloU3 elerl0ale belng composed of two driven out of Italy, and France was

statiiofadverttsio*—Te^ceoteparttneaaeb Ws.lt^ ^ lualat thlt our re original possessor, «the chapter of Allred ln which he s ». th wln nim„y, 22 Catholics and 20 shorn of Alsace and Lorraine, without
‘ïnnrov'ed^amwêcommenâeü br thaireh-1 P ^ shall not be made an obstacle to Westminster parish. The Church of had a peculiar devotion „,nnhnrv p-otestants The Liberals lost 13 leave being sought or obtained from

- -“rrm sss «ts issfisurwU^'- «• tr z:\2?:zKiLMbsSiraeuS to th- pro^rt.u.r, todmost „ nothlDg c.n be more unfair than to another great ecclesiastical power to llshed the university of Oxford. D.moarat8 who are divided between without Eogland having a word to say

^=ssrs=««s U—*«- "b-=™tî2=‘2T
doe i* I tlon. I j ,.i ,i |t.n nrn I * l «1 ni 1 I ni i Pnt- thin nnw m1nlFtrYi pftm‘ I annexation thereDf to the German Km.rLMRa.nation. I - I has iust expired has caused the pro I M tthAW nf Westminster, and the oli I om.d. tint tms new mm j, I . . „

lbttbb of y o Orrajra^ \FURTBER ANARCHISTIC OUT- perty ln question to revert to the Lg[|chronicle agree ln stating that posed of Ç»thollc8 and1 J j ^aLe^LL^ woTuTcLj™
0ua('V;,Ec‘*TUo“?uLRK(X)'uo RAGES. Church of Eogland; but assuming Alfrfld 8ent pe:or's Pence to Rime, and remarkable In this tho. g y

Tbe,Ed-rn°)n™ 4 . J ------- this to be the case, It does not prove voluntarily made a vow to keep ant country, as a majority of Its mem-oiÆ: Fur'some ««^'ilz It was hoped that the vigilance of Caurch of England of to day ^“J^îee bers are Catholics. The chief reason would undoubtedly make some attempt
S.Rn^d^nJiXùJyou open the mao- tbe French police, and the summary ^ the „orlglnal p033essor." B,lt bow are We to account for the for this appears to be that the clerical to secure the continued Independence
Ml In'which it ■■J^bU.bed^h gQodl andl| justice inflicted on the Anarchists who Jf the Chureh Eaglaad 999 years , ltlon of the right of the Church or Christian educationist party owes of these two countries by diplomacy, 
triiÿcffiiï .Uit pervade-the wbuKend had Cp ; rated in various parts of France I ^ ^ aQ organlzttlon essentially £ land of today to property Its success mainly to the strong ad- which might or might not succeed. 
,,^:'ireiiail"uihr'ea8Ur6' during the last few years, had effectu- Lfff8rent from that ghurch which now J d* th„ Ctorch iqqo years ago ? hesion of the Catholics of the little But all these things would be arranged,

yum andIwlehlM you •««*- Lily stopped there enemies of ^ I a83Ume8 t0 be the Church of E îgland, | This statement may be truj, or It may ! kingdom to the principle of religious at all events, wlthou. reference to the
1 YomriTritLnlly in jeeue UhrUt, I human rsce from continuing their ^ ^ elegr that the argument on which nQt . and u ,t lg not worth our while education In the schools ; and even the I interna po cy o cse coun.n = n re-

11). FalooMO, AA^t°fo5eg. ' j operations to thet country. In fact | the contlnulty theorists base their | tn gDeelal lnqulry lnt0 the mat | Protestant supporters of the same | gard to educa.ion.
several years have elapted since An- cUlm lg o( qo force But It needs no principle place more confidence ■

Saturday. August 24 1901 | arebl8tlc outrages occurred there, but Ucated rea80ning to show that this _ universal or Cath In the Catholics for the establishment | CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN AND THE
a recent event has shown that the ^ ^ c,8e oil! Church which was in England, of a system of Christian schools than | PRIESTHOOD
secret plots of these desperadoes are ^ ^ Churoh of England I al|ed „the Cburcb 0f England ” in thelr own co religionists, who on

Cb“, h“„„ I. » ProtMt.nt «*» ‘"S";”," ,b, .. ». «—« “ “» n from ,b. lb--.' C..,.h,. « ,b. b... h.d toM- ,h. U.W
p,l Cl.u.'ih ol the tlol'e^ ^ “ee ^I which h.vu 'speed elnce the leat crime I old ^ ^ Church of üfA, ° ,^nn,wetll’charoh which I -elr owa echoole, everi whet, the^t.le I 06fP°oc,tloo, ,0 ,he prlcmhocd.

n v.” ir huH no claim wLatevortol x „„ aofl0clatlon 1871. Let us see, therefore, whetne I trlnea, atnd acknowledged everywhere | j k I hie na^orate at Wilklnsburg, coveringChurch It has no claim , ^ wtgUwt, this murderous »==oclatlon belonged t„ tbe ProteBtant mod- authorlty o{ the Pupa. The Infidel press of Europe are much «a P«to Mt oQe ^

number It. Ncllher Is that Church "y Anarchical plot ln that city England was overrun by the predatory ^ Charcb wblch Henry VIII. tarn affairs have taken. They a sert p Lnmbl[lg| .. and , tblnk „ la t0 
nU - ,f A ncrlca as the ItbBt aU ** , , I Danes and Normans, and, therefore, I . was ren 'dilled I confidently that the final result must be I be fouad ja,wo conditions : Some arethe pioneer Church f America „ the lBd reBU,ted ln the explosion of » ™0^r80 wlth R)me was difficult. =^d- ^ E L Zhstole I the anulhiiation of Clericalism in Hcl-1 ^Toridiy minded to think of enter-
Catholics aottlcd portions - I bomb near tho altar of S-. Nz.ersl cnite of the d‘ffi 'ultles in the I by E4ward XI‘ a d . . | uua • but this can come only from the I iUg the ministry, and others are de-
Sates long before Protestantism wa81 Cnurch m tho afternoon while 100 Bnt ln BP ' ,{e8t thetitie of Church of England when it of the kingdom : for terred by their parents, who think
t ansp'anted to American soil The I children were making a visit to the waT> meana ‘ I stole the whole property of the Catholic ! - • ” ” , CttriB-1 they are too p )or to tff.rd giving their

. edlcn is chief!, to get rid of the "Undercharge of a priest. the loyal y of this monarch of glorious „ une 3:rolldi by being recog when a nation refuses to.touhCuk aon8 the necessary education To the
Le Protestant, as the advocate, -f a ^Zfally, "o one L hurt hy wag K,ng nixed by law as tbe « Church of Eng ««U, » J -g « “ «^«s I will say ^

« bange admit that Chrlsti.nl y is a the e,ploslon, but considerable Injury ^‘^^^xnn^ and emTnent (or land' ’’ U 13 by tb‘3 T *Latldinarlanism, Ycu must think .es, of the worlc and
po.ltlvo and net a negative religion ar |ga done t0 tke g.ained gla56 wlDd0WB I of the Wes . ' I and not by identity of the modern with I ^ set your affections on heavenly things.
the name Protestant Imp ies. Protest whleh dgte (rom tbe 13 b centUry. It hla Piety. Ha took A:ired to Rome to ^ aceleat Chur,h of England, that Prophecies are also thrown out espe- „To thoae who thlnk tbey are too 
anll,mi8 therefore an incongruity as a , b lieved tbat tbe Anarchists reçoive the Popes blessing when the moieia Church would now become dally by the English press to the effect pJor t0 g0 abead and study lor the

.. — to --tor ™ L„„ bb,M,b. -..I«I«.I Ih,. Mto. 1.« ÿ^SXSSSSS.

Ch is.Ian religion I Spanish Anarchist has been arrested a3e, 1and thei - possessor,” of property which belonged absorbed by G.rma y , , t w,n lf ycu feel that ycu are
on suspicion of having been the per mesbury relate, that the Pope,L.o lV • tg the anelent Chutoh of England one Saturday R >vlew states the ca=e, Hoi celled t0 the mlnl8try do not allow

anointed him king, Tals wa9 the hrdt | thousand years ago, if the statement land has itself prastically paved the povorty to deter you. If Qod ha? called
pe'v p „ . n„„rnmm, arB not on- Introduction of the ceremony of the an- ,0„tinuUy theorists contained tn way for the Hohenz vlerns to trump up you to the holy mlnis ry He will see

The French Government I o,nU|jg lQ E lgland, wblcb hnd been be^correct. a lien on the Dutch throne hy the mar- yon through Consider my own case
customary ln Francs from the time of | Wy miy hcra ajd the notorious fact I rlage of the Q teen to a German Prince ; aag™ undertook "to educate

that the robbery of churches and church and the same paper adds ominously mygeK for the ministry. My father
lands was so complete, that there Is net that the Hollanders “ have done every- wa3 a pocr shoemaker, and about ail
now" a single great Cathedral owned thing to alteuate the sympathies of that I ever received from him was a
by the m idem Church of England, cx their ancient ally and protector,’^(Eug^ KOod^ro tbrougb coUege 8ud
cept St. Paul's, London, which was not I land.) “.These facts, It adds, point tb(j eemlnaryi Bat I went to work 

which England was subj ict during j appropriated ln the great robbery. I unmistakably ln the direction of the I an(j earned my way through and
Alfred's reign, lu his fi'lal affection for robbory of the small plot of land I absorption of Holland into the German I eventuilly ordained as a priest It
the Head of the Chu ch who was then )q the Mtreet glven above Empire." Z/gle^that'211*™ ««ïgA
Pope Marlnns I., Alfred maintained^ n Lg w a gmau affair as compared with Tnc German press are very <HS' maà® and it did me good. People talk 
R)mea school for ng o . axons t ft j great act of spoliation. I creetly silent on this question of ab* I about work breaking them down '
the English youth might be indoctri j Wo ^ave mentioned St. Paul’s Cath sorption, bu; the French ODVernment Has work broken me down?

Its midst. Thus for some time past I nated with a knowledge of the teach I d.al ag tho exeep9on The original orgaue, am0„g which Is the P»ris I don’t look1U, do•! ? I,h.ve
Paterson, N J , appeared to have be- of the universal Church un ar l pauVg wag amon„ the Churches Journal dea Debits, predict all sorts of L° ,|{]S™a8 , began work when I

como the headquarters of the Anarch the Pope's paternal care. gtolen, but was destroyed In the great disaster to Holland from both the wag but Beven yt.arB old, and tolled lor
I8ts and It was from there that Bread, In the year 883 Alfred, to manltes I dre Qt 1GGG The present building j Q leou’s marriage and the triumph of fifteen hours a day in an oil refinery,
themurder of King Humberto hailed, his loyalty to the Supreme Pent, tl sent ^ a(terWard erected by Sir Christo- the Clericals, and the least of these Is I have been w°r^ evbad6lnb®mark. 
Recently also, the Italian police are a deputation to Pope M.rinu, asking Wren . and u !ooka llkB a j ldg. the ,lbiurptlon by QBrmany. Oae day In thk.y two
said to have discovered a plot against him to free the Laglish ec oo - ment frQm beBvell| that fears arc now It is diffliUlt for us to eeo by what yearB] Dicembcr 1G 1900, Is the only
tho life of tho present King of Italy. clty from a11 taïea ana tr “'e' “ ?°n" I entertained lest it may tumble down I concourse of circumstances the trl- t[mB be has been off duty.
Tne Anarchists upon whom suspicion I sidération ot the troubled state of I bout thB oar8 0[ ita pr680nt owners. umph of Christian education will " I have great faith in boys,’ he
falls have their headquarters at Pater | fan»- Thls deputation roug t r c ^ n(jdjB nQ argumBat to show lhat throw the country Into tho arms of tbe said In conclusion‘intentions,

presentsto the 1 ope as atmar o , the Act of Parliament which makes the j German Empire ; but, of course, there I nco„rag6them. If they want to enter 
fred’s devotedness to the h '0’ a’', moderu Church cfEnglaudthe proprie ta always a possibility that Germany the mini8try, help them' to get there.
Marinas graciously acceded to i re s I ^ ^ aR antB Reformation Church I looks w.th longing eyes toward Hoi-1 Boys are better disposed than most
request, and sent many gilts to .Y.tred I ^Rg n0 force under tha laws of I laud, the possession of which country | People give them credit for.
ae a testimony of his gratitude to an I ^ tg nowherQ declared in Holy 1 would give Germany a large sea coast
affection for tho Eoglish monarc I Scripture that Christ’s Church is to be I 0n the northwest, which is somethlog 
Anong these was a large relic ta c.i | aild ita doctrines regulated by | very desirable to a nation with a 
from the true cross of Christ This 

I relic the king bestowed on Glastonbury

tin4
CnvelUng of HU Statue at Item 

pent June 8# 1V01» chiTbe

not only an Inspired text of 
but the words fell first from 

that

gabiithtd It Is

ttollpsof Our Rideemer Himself 
no prophet Is accepted ln his own conn- 
tw This tendency of mankind to 
nselect their own and to disparage 
those that are nearest to them Increases 

wonder that, five hundred years 
after hie time, the name of Thomas A 
Kempts should wield so powerful a sped 
that his native town cf Ksmpen, which 
elves him hie name, has just erected a 
nubile statue to hts honor. This Is 
the latest tribute to tho humble author 
0f “The Imitation of Christ—to him 
who obeyed well the counsel he gave 
toothers: Ama nesciri—“ Live to be 
unknown.”

K empan is a small town in the Rhine 
Province, nearer to the Aix la Chapelle 
than to Cologne, but brought by the 
railway within an hour and a half of 

I do not know when 
discovered that Its greatest
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the Utter city 
Kampen
„[ory—outsiders would say its only 
elory—was having given birth to 
Thomas Uamerken. Probably the 
knowledge came to them later than to 
all the rest of tho world. Even with 
regard to our present subject, 1 should 
not be surprised to learn that ihe first 
Idea of a Kempen statue to à Krmpts 
came from without.

Although the statue has only just 
been unveiled this summer, the project 
was started as far back as 183G In 
that year certain aumlrers of à Rompis 
at Kempen formed themselves Into an 
association, the object of which was to 
obtain funds for the erection of

to the memory of their great 
It was aho proposed to

l

«

out armed intervention, though she

London, a mouu
mentA NEW NAME. townsman, 
found an lns’.ttu'ton Ur tbe aged and 
suffering poor. Tho amount, however, 
of the funds collected ln six vears did 
not exceed 9,000 marks (£450), and 
there seemed no prospect of an in 
crease adequate to tho proposed ob
jets The committee decided that their 

wisest course would ha to invest the 
money judiciously till ln the lapse of 
time It may become large enough to 
realize their plan. This course

lrs97 the fund

Rw. A. A Limbing, of the Pitts

was
adopted ; and in 
amounted to 44 000 marks (£2,209).

They considered that they 
rich enough to go to work ;
•inally decided that ol the fund thus 
accumulated 10 000 marks should be 
devoted to the erection of a statue o, 
Thomas à'Kjmpts, whilst the Interest 
of tho residue should be used for the 
relief ol the sick and buffering poor. 
The task of executing tbe statue tr 
bronzi was accordingly entrusted t< 
Herr PiedtœJlf cf Aachen (Alx la 
Chapelle) who has fulfilled the commis 
gion very successfully.

A site for the statue was given htslu 
the parish church : and there It wa 
unveiled with joyful solemnity o: 
Saturday, June 8, 1901 The Mot 
Reverend Hermann, B'.ebcp of Munstei 
arrived the evjnlug before, with th 
Coadjutor Bishop Mvnden ; and 
strangers gathered Into the town 1
iotn in the feast of the morrow

Tno dav was all that the good Rjn 
peners could desire, bright and sunn; 
What a difference rain and tunshli 
make ln such public functions !
I began this paper, I have paid a vi: 
to my Kempen. 1 have hsd the bapi 
ness of being present tn the Cathedr 
of Nawrv when the new Bishop 
Dromore," Dr. Henry 0 Nelli, was co 
secratcd by our beloved Cardinal P 
mate on the B;h of July to which d 
was applicable the deecrtption giv 
of J one 8, In the K«mpener Z dtur 
which lies before me. There Is l 
much difference between “sonne 
chein” and “sunshine," which lavoi 
respectively the unveiling of the eta 
and the consecration of the Blsh 
Not indeed that even rain and etc 
could have chilled the joyful enth 
lasm of the good people and priest 
Nawry and Dromore ; but no do 
the delightful weather heightened 
festivity of that old frontier towr 
ithe North, as it shown off to advant 
the triumphal arch which on 
cried “ Welcome to onr beloved Ca 
nail' and on the other prayed “L
live our Bishop!"

On the day of the festival K im 
was one blaze of fligs. The c 
monies began at 9 o'clock with Pi 
Heal High Maas, during which Fa 
Schlunkes preached an eloquent 
mon appropriate to the occasion, 
unveiling of the statue was fixée 
■eleven o’clock. Tho ground and 
adjacent street were thronged lonj 
fore the time. The various socl 
and sodalities were marshalled in 
finest state, and processions came 
other places, such as Grefrath, wl 
venerable pastor, Ilienen, wl 
chanced to see ln tbe local j.)0 
had just celebrated the fiftieth 
eary of his priestly ordination, 
names of sundry high officials 
presidents would have no meanlt 
my readers ; but one Is glad 
that the sculptor, Pledtœif, was 
ent to cee the work of his hand 
veiled.

After the choir had sung 
dies quam fecit Dcmlnus," He 
Bonntnghausen, President ol 
Thomas Instltu.e (which forms ; 
the memorial of tne great folio 
Christ) gave an account of the 
log of that institute and the oth 
cumstances which I have alread 
tioned. Whan he had conclud 
Mayor gave the signal for the i 
Ing of the statue. It rep 
ancanoniz id Saint seatedjon a 
which Is placed on a massive pi 
his religious hanlt falling tn g 
folds around him. In his rlgh 
he holds a pen, while hla let 
open on his knee his lmmorts 
"The Imitation of Christ." 1 
pression le a placid sweetness oo

wire now 
and It was

|

THE FRIARS IN THE PHILIP
PINES man

P»nl j tirely taken by surprise, however, by 
of the enemies cf

Tno Rov. Father Doherty, a

-1 I jsEbïîM-;
D trcP, dec. .r, d that 1- h.s belief, the gate the origin and d , ag7naccomp Jed him.
United S aies Government will not ln this new p'ot 1 «PP »rs to be part 0 g 

Friars In the Philip | the plan of the Auarch.sts to appear
country and then. In

SimHe was
troubles to

terlere wi h the was
pines. He believes that the Friars fi'St ln one 
will gradually withdraw from the Is another, according as there Is reason 
lands, owing to the fact that many of to believe that the au-horlttos of any 

opposed to them. I one country have boon put on the 
alert by tbe unexpected occurrence 

Anarchistic ou rage ln

the Islanders are 
The cause of this opposition, Father 
I) herty nays he does not know : but 
1, probably arises from the tact that 
the Friars are all foreigners, chit fly 
Spaniards. It cannot be denied that 
tho Friars have done excellent work ln 
educating and ctvlllx'ng tho Filipinos, 
but this dees uot counterbalance the 
national opposition to foreigners, tbe 
like of which Is so frequently to be 
found among congregations elicwhero 
who will often nut endure patiently to 
bo governed by prto. ta ol a different 
nationality from that which predomtn

of some new

one
son also in this instance.

Oa July 29.h tho Anarchists at 
Paterson had tho brutal effrontery to 
celebrate the anniversary of King 
Humberto’s assassination, and large 
numbers of Anarchists assembled for 
the occasion.

ates In the parish.

IRESUNDAY DANCING IN 
LAND

CONVERSION IN TEXAS

The Catholics of Beevllle had the 
, great consolation of witnessing the con- 

The Institution of tho Church ot ia desirous of figuring In the world as verglîn of onB 0f their old fellow towns- 
.England “by a vary unchristian I great naval power, as It Is already a I men to the Catholic fal:h the other day. 

Alfred, besides translating the N jw . klng „ ln order tbal b[8iuits might be great military power. I The convert was Mr. Dmlel Merritt,

which should represent the occurrence I thoroughly devotid to t eau. or yo i GOVERNMENT CRISIS IN ] regards Christian education, and they I dropsy about nine months ago. 
with all Its ghastly details lhu Hol>’ See' and wM?h, 77 7 HOLLAND. would exist under any system of educa- wife and children were ever faithful-y

_ .. „ „ . , K gland was converted to the faith, I ------ .. , ... at his side, and as most of the chuoreu
The Mayor of Paterson Mr. Umch- 8 The recent elections In Holland have t,on which the Dutch might favor. gre Cathollc8| ln epltB o( the lifetime

cllfi'e, has very properly Issued a pro ,lmn nf the Saicn r96Uited, most unexpectedly to the The present crisis in the country will oppognion of their father, it Is possible
clamation forbid ling the proposed secondly n onary Liberal party, ln the utter defeat of ! therefore not Influence possible Ger- that their good example contributed

and Informing tho An- | occnpution. ■ y „rfv at the noils I man ambitions one way or the other, j not a little to his conversion. A
expeditions were sent from Rime, one that party at the polls. ^ ^ ^ jg the Qer. two weeks ago the old gentemaugt
bv Pone Eleu'.horlus, tho other by I As In Belgium previously tc iocs, so worse and began calling for a priest,

1 n,m *-'• 1-1.« -i...

•MM to DMh
clerical or liberal in character. wa8 cow Bati6fiad to part in peace from

As regards the protectorate of Eng- this world.
To hts Baptist friends, who came in 

afterwards, Mr. Merritt spoke beauti
fully of onr faith, and It seemed mirac
ulous to see such a change ln a man, 
who had been formerly so bitterly op
posed to Catholicism. Mr. Merritt use 
to live In Lavaca Go. and was city 
marshal of Halletsville for a number ol

the Acts of the British Parliament. ripldly growing commerce, and whichUls Eminence Cardinal Logue has 
Issui d a pastoral letter 111 which he de- 

that the sentence of major excom

The Impudence of those conspirators 
does not cease hero, and an announce

Anarchistic I Abbey.ment was made by an 
group, or Lodge calling Itself “Tho 
Right of Existence ’’ group, to cele 
brate further the assassination of Hum-

orecs
munloetlon shall ha incurred by all 
Catholics within his jurisdiction who 

attend dancing saloons on Runopan or
day. Tuts profane amusement is uot 

arising out of the proclivities of 
actual members of his H ick, but comes 
from the large Increase lu the number 
of English tourists who are visiting 
Irish seaside resorts, and thus the num
ber of saloons ln the small towns has 
bean greatly Increased of late Into 
which Sunday dancing has been Intro 
duced, and tha result Is. according to 
the Cardinal, a great amount of dissi
pation, and a rapid deterioration of 
public morals. Already tho Cardinal s 
proclamation has resulted In the sup 
pression of most of these saloons, and 
It Is confidently expected that they will 
all be obliged to close their doors, or 
at least to abolish the Sunday dances.

Hie
one

ant

programme, 
sr,‘hints that the play will not be per
milted. We cannot entertain any 
doubt that the liai ted States authorities 
will unite with thoae of New Jersey In 
suppressing any attempt to carry out 
the proposed programme, against 
whleh the new Italian Consul has en-

such acts as these,
cultivated was evidently the universal | tlon.
Christian faith which prevailed over 
all Europe at that time, which was the 
Catholic faith recognlz ng the Pope as glum has a population almost exc us- 
Supreme Hoad of the Church. Alfred ively Catholic, the population of Hoi- 
never had the least thought of starting laud is chtetly Protestant and Luth- 

rellglon having himself for Its eran, though a Urge proportion,
namely, about 07 per cent., are Catho 

Nevertheless ln Holland the 
Catholic Church has made within the 
last quarter of a century a progress 
which Is truly wonderful.

But the elections did not turn upon 
the differences existing between Cath-

There Is this difference between 
Belgium and Holland, that while Bel-

tered a vigorous protest.
The people of the United States are 

not ln any humor to tolerate so blood- 
tiirsty a Society as Anarchism, ln 
endeavoring to make a display of this 
character which might tend to create

land over Holland, It Is possible and 
even probable that so late as ln the 
first-half of the century just passed,
Great Britain would have been pre
pared to send an army to the continent 
to aid ln maintaining the balance of 
power ln Europe, but It Is scarcely 
credible that she would now Interfere 
between the great continental powers We cease to be spiritual when we 
to prevent any change In the map of \ caase to be serious.—Father Faber.

reset
a new
Supreme Head, and teaching doctrines 
different from those of the whole Chris
tian world, as did Henry VIII. ln the

>
FEDERATION UF SOCIETIES. lies.

Ill feeling with a friendly Government, 
by permitting a public festival to be 
celebrated to glotilv the murderer of 
one friendly Sovereign, and to encour- 

attempts upon the live; of

It is a mistaken notion on tho part of 
some people that the movement for a 
fed' ration of the Catholic societies of 
the United States has for Its object tho 
gaining of political control of the coun |

Catholics, The object la other Sovereigns.

years.sixteenth century.
Tae Church which Is Identical with 

the Churoh ot King Alfred, and of 
every period of English history before

■i
a;e now

try by the

ili

*
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AUGUST 24, 1901. i ill
BUYING AND SELLING VOTES, his programme la free medicine and

free gospel. In a statement recently 
made about his progress, he said that 
in a very short time after opening his

tlon is considered In a highly Instruct | (rQm tbn b0 8poke to those who

came about the disease of sin." The 
doctor gives no figures as to the num
ber of his converts, and It Is probable 
It will bo a long time before he shall be 
able to do so. Neither IHrne, nor 
sword, nor famine have been able to 
make the Irish people abandou‘the 
faith —American Gerald

mmwith earnestness and dignity. Ills a ”0rkr^°P‘“^‘hkhbelVmTa^parent d?nge‘on8Cl,r,arDody8 o* 'the Spanish 

fane work of art. tne reeui01 wu vear which, at any rate, has a motive, for... .. ma! toisliüll
l.»lect their own and to disparage reasons for his special joy in being Monk order, which the Government agitano
those that are nearest to them increases present ; namely, that he was himself thought 6. to whlcb I
1er wonder that, five hundred years a native of Hempen, and that he hoped being a pretext for an tg .

WUL"Vthat “to^n'T his'entue Ubajery 1  ̂ I «"■ ''U^u^r.-rr""

gives him h£namehMjMt erected a Tbe pB3t0r of Kempen Father Sch ‘«jJWjJ;*Jm ten years ago Loo XIII. offered 

public statue to his honor. 1 m®I*6 lunkes .promised for himself and his Every, Spanish town has I , ,, aa excellent opportunity ofthe latest tribute to the humble author poople that they would take the great «. J Liberal Clubs, ““.ttog tite reaiity of miracles
of - The Imitation of Chrlst-to him eat care of thetr new treasure. Alter one or more™ ^ compOBed of “^rtoe atK0ur Lady's famous shrine 
who obeyed well the counsel he gave thanking the Bishop, the ecu ptor, and w^Q baye nothtag t0 lose, but I ln tne Pyrenees. Ho issued, in fact,
to others : Ama nesem Love to be others who had a epectal share in the P h&VQ eom0thtng to gain by the a Bpoclef 0f challenge to the most eml 
unknown undertaking that wias theiojustaccom ferBmentatlon of disorder, soon began nent „„„ Christian medical men of

Hempen is a small town in the Rhine pUBhed, he ended by saying that their clerical demonstrations, I France As we have eeen an account
Province, nearer to the Alx 1. Chapelle gratltud0 Was in a special manner due ^ch speedUy degenerated into street matter in an English public.-
than to Cologne, but brought by the t0 cn3 whose presence they had ^horeyWA8 aD incident of an I .loD| „ may bo Well to narrate It here,
railway within an hour and « half of earnestly desired, but who h“d „xtremely commonplace character, to I In 189L an uiautrloui French physl
the latter city, I do not know when> 1 uuablo to accept their Invitation the B .0UI)g woman, twenty tlx | clan vlHlu,d Rjme, and before leaving
K am pen discovered that Its great“y learned IrlEh physician, Sir 1 rancis ■ who was not comfortable tb 0 Eternal City solicited an audience
giory-outslders would say Us only Cruise, of Dublin, who had devoted I 7“™ ^d who, lf we are to believe I thti Popy3. Hle request was
glory—was having given birth to many yews to the Investigation ol I ^ ^ ar(, uM ■ ■ wa3 hypnotized by I granted and I):. X was presented to
Thomas Hamerken. every question concerning the author- eloquence of a Jesuit preacher" I X[II The Pontiffs first word to
knowledge came to them later than to ahlp of ..The Imitation' and the life 1 ^ s % clnvent and elected to L,m waa .
all the rest of the world. Even with o( Thoœaa à H-mp a, and who had es &gainB, the wishes of her ,, Djyou kn0w Lourdes ?”
regard to our present subject I should vabilshed, beyond all doubc.'„thnnJi and mother. The slm.larity of this adven- .. By hearsay. Holy Father. " 
not be surprised to learn that toe hrst 4 Kempls was born Ini K.mpen d wlth the main incident of the riot .. Do you believe ln Lourdes ?"
Idea of aKempen statue to à K.mpis 1 that he wati the true author of the book E,eclra " 8Uffi jed to induce an ex- I Tne doctor, whose personal narrative
came from without. . I" Do Imltatlone Chrlstl. ‘ Hpn Lfted populace, to obedience to the out- we are translattng, was somewhat em

Although the statue has only just I lu3kea also thanked two K.mpeners P Pg leader8] t0 ciam0r tor the barraB8ed, By his pas:, hid writings
been unveiled this summer, the project who were absent, Herr Rtpen to Lon y pre86ion o[ au the religious orders aud hlg position,” he was opposed to
was started as far back “ ™ ln don, and Herr Hilockner, 1nSiirasb aaPaP ,shment for an alleged offense manifestations of the supernatural,
that year certain admlrere of à Kempls who had translated Into German Sr IP o( thelr members. u an8wered by evading the dlffi
at Hempen formed themselves Into an FranclB Cruise’s smaller book, " Who », the Saturday Review *
association, the object of which was to waa Thomas à Kempls ? an *hridg- f le a be baa reBd carefullyia vaEt I .. j have kn0wn, Holy Father, sick
obtain funds for the erect on of a monu mentofthla great work on this snbj.ct I Spanlah and Portuguese „ ,e who have declared to me that
ment to the memory of their great I of predilectlon. This German vers papera] expressing the opinions of both I fhey recovered their health at
townsman. It was alio proposed to haa aiready to a few weeks run Into a P P and datlng from the very be I lourdes."
found an lne'.ltu'ion for the aged and Fecond edition, and the prcfi'.e thereof - . ot thla extraordinary manl-1 Tne Pjpe WBS not satisfied with this
suffering poor. Tho amount, however are part of tho large pecuniary » d and doeg not fiod thereto aglve rLPpiy.
of the funds collected In six years did | tbat Sir Francis Cruise has jjven to | hln^ie dtfinlte charge brought] ,, Bu-. you," he rejiined, 11 what did

THOMAS A. KEMPI8
In the August number of “ The 

American Ecclesiastical ltivlew, the 1Unveiling of HI. Btntne at Kem 
pens Judo 8# 1V01»

Sr--.The
■OTh

l.'rbi tve manner.
Daring an electoral conte t A

twenty dullard if ho willoffers B
vote for C------ • H meant to vote lor
D ; but to consideration of the money, 

to vote for C, which he does, tagrees
Being afterwards troubled ln con- I 
science, he lays the matter betore his I 
confessor, who obliges him to give the j 
money back to A I

An Instruction to Confessors warns 
the priest that he cannot Impose a 
strict restitution in such cases, but can 
only urge the penitent to bestow hie 
ill-gotten goods, or at least part there 
of to alms. Not that a claim to com 
pensâtlou can be based upon the sinful 
act aa sinful, but as serviceable to the 
other party, Ha sins, Indeed, to mak
ing the contract aud ln carrying it 
hut, Bat that la a matter between 
himself aud God.

Two conditions are requisite to the 
validity of the contract ol buying aud 
selling. Too first Is the thing must 
be a marketable commodity. The 1 » 
second Is, the ptrty who sells shall own 
and have the disposal of that which he 
offers for sale. Now, to all cases, .
where il ls the thing and not the gto *™Mlifetenc() wlu be h,ld und„r 
lug or taktog it for a  ̂ „f th„ Clthoilc Missionary

both of these co y 1 Union. This lljurlshlng organization
has for its president Archbishop Coni 

of Niw York, and for lis secre 
the Rev. Father

A CHALLENGE
t

KACCES3I0NS TO THE CHURCH.

!
( i ie of the most Important conferen 

ces ln the hls'ory of missionary enter
prises ln the United States will be held 

August 27, at the Missionary House 
Fur the first 

time since the Inauguration of the 
movement of the missionaries to this 
country who preach exclusively to 

Catholics will meet to formulate 
plans that will tend to make action 
more uulii‘d and decisive. The con
ference will embrace a period of three 
days. The discussion will range over 

wide diversity of subjects It will 
touch upon the relation of negroes to 
the Church, the Instruction of converts, 
aud the South aa a Hell for missionary

,
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wrong,
be fulfilled, aud the contract will give 
a valid title under the natural law, to

Tne

sz srass. «-- trya,an cases where it is giving or Uk »a=e of aP, f(JW. lt8
lag for a price that Is In “““ =°"wthy haH been rapid, and the work 
wrong, the one who takes the price I g engaged in promoting has
has no valid title to It, even atter h, th»t P Marvelous development,
has fulfilled his part of the unlawful had a uo iesa mar e g

Tne decision of a judge or | ^ lirs^ th,

Paullsts. but as the work grew many 
bought and sold, but It Is like honor | 2,^^Zw ^Zn toUty^pH^te

there seemed no prospect of an to I brUUant conclu Jon at Hempen on | bf a^Vmônastor"ôr‘éonvent7elther In j )u“ iUtbought*tharthenervi)UB systems and virtu unpurchasabnv ^^.^eTlrenttVet.me to making
crease adequate to the proposed ob- June H la0i. Snilno, Portugal. The promoters of ci tb‘s“ienta had been happily re It follows that a judge cannot keep I wnouc^ Tb re re enforced, also,
sets. The committee decided that their There la a wonderful tribute to the | ^P1 d etratlon8 have conhned s,orBdb)Pthe spectacle of what was tak the bribe given hltn, when he re^ pasai0nlet and ltcdemptorlst

wisest course would be to Invest the beauty and power of -'The Imita Ion entlrely t0 th03e loathly =ug play9 under their eyes." « verdict In accordacce^th the facts r ,. lg diffl,ult t0 ga,her auth-
money judiciously till to the lapse of of Christ'1 to George Eliots ^ , °.n ««.-.graVles which to England areas- ■'Then you received these déclara- nor the elector the ™ocnf ^,. .ntledata as to the number of converts
time It may become large enough to tbe fi068," But I will not quote tblB ® *lat„d wlth such Inventive geniuses | üon8 from patient’s suffering from ner- his vote, even when he vo^ acc g made. A conservative estimate, how-
real!.» their plan This course was „r aimliar testimonies o an uncommon soclaKd wn ^ of R lthvell| wbo was “”ns ^1^ ouly to the dlet.tt. ol loonedence^ .For mad, ^ ^ number at 250
adopted ; and lu l^Ji the fund ^ind that I could refer to, still 1lB8 th . . condemned and punished by a I Tho doctor grew more aud more em- every such contract 1 . :: <n,, 000 It Is thought 100,000 converts
amounted to 44 Oto marks (£2,200). pralaea of Baln,s and spiritual writers. W and Pjury for h!s ba„ha°Baed "£ nature which “ “ " J ^re received luto the Church last

They considered that they were now g3me may be struck more forcibly by Frot Jg un convenroai hfe and .. Ho!y Father,"he submitted. "’Us ehaU be g!ve“ °r^ *b0 „der year This Indicates that the work of
rich enough to go to work ; and U y s the practical witness borne to the merit groes^ I diffl;ylt mat;er t0 8ay where the Isinot one sown,,;u*r°HUbi„® £Llt£[ ïhe Union Is Increasing In Importance
ünally decided that of the fund thus I 0f Thomas a Kampls by an active m The Portuguese demonstration, how-1 uerveg begin and where they end of things tha ^ S I aa time passes.—The Neîw CenLury.
accumulated 10 000 marks should be I of the woria who wou.d hardly nave ler iB far m0re remarkable than the I ««But, after all, my dear son, can P-due. . t tQ be con. I ---------- ---------------
devoted to the erection of a statue °‘ been supposed to be very familiar with ^ 6lnae u gfford3 8tm greater sucb a dlsea6e as that of the spinal There l®“ï™ P aehe3 that ’n s I THE CRUCIFIX
Thomas à'Ktmpls, whilst the toteres. mcb a booki A Lvin copy of Th® Pr00(s 0f organized conspiracy. ^ | marrow, for Instance, be radically Eltored. Ht^ Too ^ ^
of tho residue should be used for the Imltatlon" was for years the thorite P( Oporto, where an incident cured bv a nervous commotion ?" tit“tlou ia t0 .b from whi)ra thé I iteeaUs tne Principal My.teric of our
relief of the sick aud suffering poor. asd cou3tant prayer Dock of Lord Rus d wbluh| a9 usual, has been „ No> but not to the one from wnum m Hoii.ton
The task of executing tbe statue In Bell, o! Klllowen, and in the last; year ”PPt) ml6r9pre8ented to this country. „ Very well. Now, would you like money lias been recel . i Tjl0 CrU,lfix la to the Catholic an ob-
broczi was accordingly entrusted to | ot bU ufe he gave a curious proof o, Th3g9^newspapers which accept the ut me togl‘ve you acommlsslon ?" thlar The sain , j3 t of great devotion aud veneration,
Herr Piedtouf of Aachen (Alx la hla familiarity with It. In tbe Ddrb{ terances of the Jesuit-baiters assert " I 8h>u!d be much 11 V.tered, Holy does not deserve or haa g g . h L)rd died on th-, Cross. At a
Chapelle) who has fulfilled the commis- week be had, as usual, filled with terances ^ gtrl_ thfl d bte of „ his money bacto Thl^mpltotàattte ^ ^ ^ brl„ t d Bn the
sion very successfully. | friends his country home 0 , I the Brazilian Minister at Oporto, had j --Well, then, fiod twenty free p , • Tb„ ma,, ,,f his own I suff rings cf His cruel deatb

A site for the statue was given beside near the lamous Epsom DoWuS. | b[eQ incarcerated by the Jesuits in »lthinktog doctors. Have mem select leU tci society, i ne m ^ for Cross, and quickly arouse in your heart
the parish church; and there It was thclr return one day from the' rai-® convent, against tne wishes of her I bundred patients from those who ac- free will agreed » P J bLt ] sentiments of love and gratitude. The
unveiled with joyful s016™011?,,01* course the chief justice engaged In „ T|ie facta of the case are as | com ny the national pilgrimage wba- a^ J«hnd tn obtain bv the pay- Cross is a great source of consolatlon
Saturday. June 8, 1901 The Most a game of " Bridge" with two visitors foUowg . 1)[ia Ujalta Calmou is indeed from Parla t0 Lourdes. Let them de- what he wished to obtain by tb J? ^ ^ la3tiuctl0n, as it recalls the prto
Reverend Hermann, Bishop of Munster, aad oae o{ his sous. The latter, hav- ^ daugbter of the Brazilian Goneul clar9] bl)fore the departnre, that these meat of a Prl=eo awgbalt h0 lookad elp8i mysteries of our holy ^‘g1^
arrived the evening before, with the iDg attempted some^nesse in the game Qmrto but she ts not ’•» young j buadred persons are sffl cted with dis- wanted for his mei y, m0Qey Every Catholic family has a C-uclhx
Coadjutor Bishop M-nden ; and many aud baving failed, exclaimed Vanifas 1 °P thirty-three years ot absolutely Irremediable, lmpos- upon as the worth ° iB ™° 7 - tbe waU., aa a sign of their re
strangers gathered Into the town to Lanito<14m His father challenged I MW ^ u,ne past the unforj ° ble t0 cure by psrely medical re- Therefore, h® has no longer a claim .0 | ^ ^ tbn m03t beautiful orne-
join to the feast of the morrow him to continue that quomtlon from tgQate terma on whfch this lady Uved B0Urceg, If, among tnese hundred hfs money , els (ha ce m0nt to the room. It you love the

Tne day was all that the good Hem- tba firat chapter of " Tne Imitation. ™“h hgr {ather were well known to her j patlenta you fiad, after the pilgrim what one bought and p al) | Llrd 0Ven a little, you will carry about
oeners could desire, bright and sunny. Ta0 continuation not being supplied, (f frl0nd8 and acquaintances, i p,e radtcal and sudden enres, you are. that one has paid ' you a small Crucifix, have It on your
What a difference rain and Eunshlne h6 blmgelf repeated very *and Tbe specific charges which she brought t0 dedara t0 the world that at Lcurdes surd. hQ take8 a da8k 80 that It may sQiiMtimes be soen
make to such public functions ! Since» I seriously the ten concluding verses of I KalnBt hlm ara n0 concern of raw, are occurring things beyond mouern JBe °rP™°“te™ a keep the money, by you and bring good thoughts to
I began this paper, I have paid a visit I tbe cbapter. Which ot us la q y I bat tn tbe end they led to such scenes I gctenc6br 1 t« isnot strictly bound to | your mind. p
tomyKempen. I have had the happt-1 tamlllar with this holiest of uninspired vloienCe between the pair that the | --Andlf there is not a stogie mlr or at any i 8 whb uy d0Btl- | There la also the Sign of the Cross
nees'of being present to tbe Cathedra bock9 y Yet there are few things tha tlomau threatened to shut his aclo ?„ a3ked the doctor. pu/n ‘ V-^rnt^ p obtoimy, and can - which you make on yourself and which
of Nawrv when the new Bishop of lt would be better worth while tci get r up ,n a lunatlc asylum, - If there lf not a single miracle, I tote of Intrinsiciprooa y,^ ^ ^ i eyen moro lmportant, as you can
Dromore, Dr. Henry 0 Neill, was con- cff bv beart than that very passage. b hereupon she appealed to law for pro ghall wltbhold my approbation from not therefore be perform this little act of devotion with
secrated by our beloved Cardinal Prt This statue of Thomas à Kempls that ton pand even obtained lt. After I n cffil!Q tbat has been asked for the conscience. ] out ostentation. Before your prin-
mateonthe 8;h of July to which day bas begun its work of sa“ctlfy „7a thi s, as m ayweil be imegined, herhome piigrlainage-an office that will have elpal actions, when you gotowork, when

applicable tbe description given native Hempen may sanctify souls at a ’ence JbecamB less pleasant than | Por result the according to Liurdes of LAY CD-OPERATION. u tinlBb| bef0re and after your
of June 8, to the Kempener Ziltung, dt6tance also, if, for instance, the pres oae day sbe went for a walk, I QUr highest approval." . .. , tbB prayers, say ; ‘‘to the name of
which lies before me. There la not Lnt acCount of It might be used by met eome friends, who were neither Tbe doctor accepted the charge and -iam a profound believer 1 the aud ot the sou, and of the
much difference between -• sonneus^ Gjd t0 intp're any one with theresolve tg ncf Jj6nlt8| assured them that mi3ed t0 establish the committee need of greater activity on the part f l|ly Oho3t_ Aman| so that this stamp
chela” and "EunEhine," which favored t0 bogln or to resume the blessed habit P ^ yer miserab|e at home, and bl>fnre tbe national pilgrimage of the laity, Bishop Spalding said In s ^ COQ3BCrft,lon may ba put on a 1 your
respectively the unveiling of the statue | o( readlng habitually each day a chap b advlEed her to enter a certain 1892 He aad the Pontiff made out address to the German Cftth'll.yS actlotm and make them p.easing to
and the consecration of the Bishop l0r or a page of the marvellous little I con^,ent BS B parlor boarder, which she 1 tbe llat of the twenty physlclans-a etles recently at (-fii‘-;ab0a * | Qod.-Oir Favorite Divotiuns.
Not Indeed that even rain and storm book -- D) Imltatlone Chrlstl. -M. K., Tho populace| misinformed as men of nati0nal prominence and all not a Church of priests and nun.,
could have chilled the joyful enthus ln Iri6h Monthly. t0 the facts of the case, worked Itself free thinkers. are a Church of the people, iw • y
lasm of the good people and priests of ----------- ------------- up to a frenzy of indignation, not on,y Taa moatba latnr the doctor hlmsa f aad priests are becoming more< a

but no doubt *E WAR 0N THE JESUITS. against tha Jesuits of Oporto, the ma- brougbt t0 the Pope the result ot his m0re untied, and that Is as lt sho
T ifrity of whom were, probably, not proceedings. His Holiness learned be. We should work together I pagt montb, says

eve/aware ol Mille. Calmon's exist- Pbat one ot the physicians sel cted re- u0 pessimist. 1 can 8ee! . dî//-/,, nol, 11 w. W. H.-ppat, C. S. P., gave
euce Instead of arresting and trying , d t0 gerv0 on the committee, say- tor the Catholic Cnurch lo An ^ a most successful mission ln Dempsey,
the accused monks Individually or ™3e that hlB work woUld not allow him Tbe Catholic Church n the United Banuock Couuty, Idaho. This tittle 

. , q a bKreh the Portuguese Government t0 ai,oept tbe cffor of the 11 >ly S:e A b ates Is the Church of the peopti.. coagregation Is composed of Mormon
Toe anti-clerical agitation In Spa haB/dered the Jesuits and other relig- Becoud confessed that the occurrences waB never to any country a Church for otH taken into the < ourch by

and Portugal has .preri tc)S.u.h 8tratgbvway to leave the ItLoutocs wore so extrao.dlnary that or 0f tho aristocracy. There are no FiUber Hendrick x. of Montpelier who
America. At L Tni' utlon of country, which to their great tocon- L dld not feel bo!d enough to go to politics iu the Church. We win h butlt a nlee chapel for thorn. I copie
a small riot upon the presentation ot CO M, eome 0f them being very tbe bottom of things. Eight other none of it." B'shon of coming from McCammon and el ewhere
the play Electra, such as th d^people, they have been compelled doetor8 gave virtually the same reply ; lu these few sentences Itd A P were camping at tho foot of the hill,
at Madrid over a month ago. tlfdo P This violent totolerence seems hll tbe remaining ten simply re Peoria lays the fouudatlou of strong h whl3h tbo utile church is sltui ed.
populace cried " D ,wn with the to do. ThU v to th„ JU. ^ e ^ for the Church. Lay co-operatonon uuderatalld how Impressive It la
Jesuits." Certain papers in this cou .”rlt of the E igllsh and some As for De. X. himself, he went to the part of tho men of the church is of t0 8ee tbe8e gocd people, now saved
try, commenting upon the antl-clerlca v -American press .which usually U -,urdea twice, and was so fortunate the first Importance, lf our religion ts rom tbe horrors of Mormonlsn, receive
agitation to the Latin countries, setun otrl^of fatr play. ^[u^Uums the striking miracle t0 grow and fl mrish. Societies and ^mmuulon, one must witness the
to think it a spontaneous outbreak, the p 1 nPe lt ha8 not hesitated to wrought fn favor of Maria Vincent, as fidelities are a.l well enough, and we ceromouy. It fa this belle! to the real 
result of a justlflab e indignation on ^ tblud an unjuatlli lble action, which, well Rga t0 a65Urt, himself of the reality m|ght say that they are abso utely pre8ence 0f Jesus to Uia 9acr8™e°t ”f
the part of the population at the^8 PP , tlm3 had been "Jew, Turk | f nU!nber of others. He became a necessary to sustain fervor. But in that causeB the greatestadmlra-
ual encroachment of the Friars and “ , ln9tead of Jesuits, lt would Lonvert aud has written a notable need something more. Their heads t ud affection ln the hearts of these
especially o! the Jesuits, upon thellH or‘Ph;®g’m™,z)d, ,nd very justly the Grptto of Massabielle. just as well as thetr hearts should be onvortB.
erties of the country. to reality have atlgmatizja, Imong the exvotoe that now adorn JenUsted to the holy cause of religion ^-Py eermons preached made a great
(according to the Lonâon Saturday 88,°n porBtUgal there really was no rea- fhe shrine will ba found hla, a marble u-tllzs their business abilities, Interest lmpr(J8sl(IU] and other deluded persons
Review, a pronouncedly nonM3 1 B outcry, for, suppressed tablet on which, with allusion to Zilas them fn tbe eotive work of the P hava requested to be Ins.ranted.
journal) it Is an art!!, dally got up ^“'...heexigttogmonaBterleB and tement is tobcribed : "A converted lehes, place responsibilities upon them, ---------- -------------
'demonstration organized by a certain “ ‘̂^^“ouated on the fingers ^?e“labl who came to Loudes de- let them manage the temporalit é and 
brotherhood which, altho“gh 8‘y ‘nI* both hands, The Jesuits were the Lyte hls past, hlo writings and his they will surprise you with the resutis.
Itself Masonic, is not to w»y ®on of both nan B8gociatlons to pP„8ltion."-Ave Marla. Under this regime men wl l feel tha
nected, so we are assured, with any of first m toe ^ #f nearly faalf a Positio ----------- . they are more than mere passive mem-
the lodges presided by. ‘ha‘ frLB‘®ln century They did so about thirty- „lKOtri, UvF„„llnK cia.hlonauie. bars of the Church. They wUl know 
nlty- The Masonic ^es ug flye av8 ag0| 0n the invitation of the Pfeaoblllg receutlv at a corner stone that they are expected P ^

mmm eus imuInfinitely superior to the teachings partaBof the hingdom. To these houses at fa becoming unfashionable been to operation. tiv8 mgS.v,,oixi,the whoto w«k to be tofUothe

>T-r BUrJS ïtisass gyrs sea&'srs sssrssi ErSSs:ï «getain class of bpanlsn ana x Esnlrlt) who are missionaries, three reDutatlon by defending the ex- a wise pastor. Vatnonc s work to bflgin on or after the hr«t day of
papers, controlled anrd lRnn’PX which Franciscan monasteries and two very “6od^Pf“bîE6 and slanders which used --- --------------- —, October, 1M, aod to b8o=r0 r̂n™db?y=om
republican and secre^ so begab t0 emâu Benedictine monasteries. The ^ bethe-stock in trade of the salaried New Pian to Convert •'lri.h Pan . plelmo. Uuas. M. Schwab.
honeycomb the peulnsul^^ ^ ^ m h more numerous revUetg Cathollclty. and the liberal- The Dublin Freeman e Mr, and Mrs. Schwab were married
publish a aerl]l . j„rn In this and are nearly all educational and m,nded 8nd enlightened men are be j about anew plan for co g T Father Hickey eighteen years ago,

sSSSssssass —-—issuTsaiiSrSa... —-
z^tUm'uf8education was already being Portuguese hne and cry over tbe relig l

contract.
vote of an elector is a priceless entity. 
It Is not the class of things that are

■
exceed 9,000 marks (£450), and I ^movement which was brought to a | tm^r, or Be! I you
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; i:I iCONVERTING MORMONS.

Daring the two middle weeks of the 
tho Catholic Senti-Nawry and Dromore ; 

the delightful weather heightened the 
festivity of that old frontier town of 
'.the North, as it showed off to advantage 
the triumphal arch which on one side 
cried " Welcome to onr beloved Cardi
nal V and on the other prayed " Long 
live our Bishop!"

Oa the day of the festival Hempen 
The cere

An Unprejudiced View of the Kooent 
Ontlireiili tn Spain and Portugal.

'
11

!

was one blazs of Ü vgs. 
monies began at 0 o'clock with P°nti 
•Beal High Maas, during which lather 
Sshlunkes preached an eloquent ser
mon appropriate to the occasion. 1 he 
unveiling of the statue was fixed for 
eleven o’clock. The ground and the 
adjacent street were thronged long be
fore the time. The various societies 
and sodalities were marshalled in their 
finest state, and processions came “O™ 
other places, such as Grefrath, with Its 

Rienen, who (l

L
ii

venerable pastor, .
chanced to see in the local journal) 
had just celebrated the fiftieth anniver
sary of hls priestly ordination. The 
names of sundry high officials and 
presidents would have no meaning for 
my readers ; but one is glad to see 
that the sculptor, Pledtœif, was pres
ent to see the work of hla hands un
veiled.

After the choir had sung 
dies quam fecit Djmlnus,” Her von 
Bonninghausen, President of the 
Thomas Institua (which forms part ot 
the memorial of the great follower ct 
Christ) gave an account of the found
ing of that institute and the other cir
cumstances which I have already men
tioned. When he had concluded, the 
Mayor gave the signal for the unveil
ing of the statue. It represents our 
uncanonlzid Saint seated^on a chair, 
which is placed on a massive pedestal, 
hls religious habit falling In graceful 
folds around him. In hls right hand 
he holds a pen, while his left holds 
open on hie knee hls Immortal work, 
"The Imitation of Christ." The ex_ 
pression le a plaoid sweetness eomblnea

, ■I'i

v ■' /*!?• -ft 3
"

New Obnreli.
Hickey, pastor of S:. Thomas’ 

Pa ,Father . ,
Catholic Church at Braddock, 
read the following letter from Charles 
M Sshwab. president of the United 
S.a’.es S.esl Corporation on a recent 
Sunday :
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and le»d ua to God. We must, there- 
particular attention to onr 

become aware, later

The Thrlltr I.tttle Box.

-net a little box. Say four Inches 
, J, two lnchee wide, three lnchee 
Leeo A lcckrd door In front, a slot 
fn the top. a handle to carry It by. 
j“ Bt » little box-but It can do great

tblnga.
It can

oi,nBkknéee or loea^of work. It may 

sometimes even prevent them It can 
help you to get ahead In the world. It 
can help you to save money . It meaue 
education, a good etart in Me.

Only the few become rich by 
luck Moet successful people have 

eo by practicing economy and 
" the surplus. The habit of eav- 
,‘g, persistently practiced, uoon be
COg®vlngladhtahrd with moet people-at 

It la hard to lied a surplus when 
email and wants many. 

Unless you can get It Into the bank 
I.ht awav. the money burns holes In 

pocket You miss It, but you 
don't know where it went.

To make saving easy use the box. hi 
it will take what you ««an tpire a 
cent or a nickel or a dime at a time - 
until thereto enough to deposit In bank 
or you have time to go to bank. It 
will serve you when the saving im =« 
Tnlse is upon you and protect your £ 
savings—even from yourself when you hi

^To'getTh* good of the box, you must K 
1g a chance. Place it in plain ™ 

the mantel bhelf In the liv- 1 
the bureau in your

effigies of Peter and Paul. Many put
tzh,gei1sninh=lto^°“o ‘pK';^™^o ‘he Interiorr- M « ^ ^ ^

high etyle of Greek ar which flour- | 
ished under the three Flavian emper- 
ore, and then rapidly declined. The 

PI ,, presumption therefore Is that the prin-
VL,“; . . . cess Flavla Domitllla. or her house-1

The Presbyterian Church has pub about the ycBr po, commissioned :
llehed a little work of about threa bun emlnnnt Gre(.k artlstB of Home to cast „ „ not „„
dred and elxty pagee, entitled Fun- ^ tm . of the two apl)Btles, accord- ! lhc (st. Lu
damental Ideas of the Roman Latholtc . (Q (be remembrancee of still sur- . it our Lord, dear brethren, stood In 
Church." The author is Professor ■ frlenda of theirs. The por ! our mld8t eo day He would not have to 
Frank Hugh Foster, of the Congrega- Ug erB evldeDti, Ideals, not strict CODline this rebuke to t<b nine, but 
tlonal seminary at Oakland, California. llkenemB aa apFears from the fact mlght wlvh jussice ask: Where are «•
1 purpose making some remarks on it, {hat tbo artiBtB have discharged every- the ninety nine ; where are all those j 
but only on such points as appear to M Jewl6h from either countenance. I whom ! have made clean ; where are I 
me In a light sofliciently different to ygt f ar„ evldently meant to recall j thoBa whogB 8lns I have washed away, -

EEEHEkS SSs.HST-1 BRISTOL’S Pills
Professor Foster's competency to hll0B0phic character which is coneon- Qood Christians, Is there need to re 

write such a work, of course Irom our ^ wlth hi8 writings, and which also mtnd you t0 return thanks—jiu for 
Protestant point of view, yet endeavor- gg w,th the contemporary descrip- i wh0mGod Is doing somuch, you who 9 
lug after objective accuracy, Is beyond tlon embedded In “ Paul and Thecla." I ar0 now llviDg In His peace and ■' 
dispute- He is more than ordinarily Thie medallion therefore shows us frlend6hipy Alas! that the truth ? 
acquainted with German theology, lbe affectionate honor In which Peter l mU6t be told| we are as a whole an un- 
and with that of our language, ue and Paul were heid from the first at ; gratefulset. Not that we mean to be
has given much attention to Mobler, Home ag be,ng the tw0 Bpeclfica!ly | 6Uch_o0d forbid ! but we are sc .
Perrone, and others. In the ntt e Koman ap0stles. / taken up with the cares and troubles I
cyclopedia put out by the Lbristian It waB early believed that Paul was of this life, to worried about our pre - 
Literature Company, the Uatholtc ar-1 acqQalnted wltb the philosopher Mar- gent needB| B0 anxious about our 
tides are by Foster, and 1 at least I ^ Anna(iag SeDeca. It seems lm- (utare WBnts, that we forget for the 
have not been able to discover even bab, however, that they ever cor- mogt part t0 lock back, forget to ri fleet 
alight Inaccuracies In them. Ur. *osjrnded dlrectly. Yet, as Dr. npon all that has been'.'done for ua
tor's temper Is thoroughly that or a Peabcd remarks In the Andover Re Tbe llt,ie time we do devote to God's
scholar, and this latest work win ne Seneca lg known to have been In gervice iB not spent in thanksgiving,
far more creditable to the 1 resbyterlan I ^ hablt o( tB]king with his slaves but rather In asking lor more than our
Church than such a passionate, Ignor | about religion. We know, from Paul's ggt ingratltude.wculd warrant ua In 
snt and blundering book Almost | ^ tegtlmonyi that the gospel spread hoping for.
a Nuq," which she has once disgraced from falg etorl,n prison into Neros Be assured, Christians living in the 
herself by publishing. palace, from which It naturally spread „ o( Qodi that many of the doubts

However, Professor Foster s allirma- (h() household of Nero's tutor. and difficulties and moat of the dryness
tlon. and that oi the 1““ePenaeDt TbtB easily explains various Pauline of 60Ui from which at times we suffer,
netlce, that his purpose and effort are ageg of Seneca| which hardly spring wou!d utterly vanish If we dealt lets 
purely objective, m0“t °ot1beout of his Stoical system We now at niggardly with God, and spent more 
precisely. A Kreat Pr°teBt*ntdon0“' length have Interesting positive test!- tl„H ln generously thanking Him for 
lnatlondoesnotpublish a bookon th | ouv A freedman of the phlloso ali His favors.
Roman Catholic Church for the mB”’ pher's family, at his emancipation has But, brethren, there is worse in- 
sake of propagating scientific Inlorma-1 £ ,be j)raeiwmen and nomen of hla gratitude than this, and you your 
tlon, like a cyclopedia. A polemical bat h,8 taken as his own cog- gelveg are witnesses of It. Remember
Intention is Involved in the very tact. ngmen tfae n,me of the great apostle tbe tlmeB of God’s special and extra- 
Yet it 1s much to its credit when it ^ bably brought him to the ordlDary graces ; for example, the 
seeks to carry out its polemical inten-^ I el(h ^ eaUg himself M. Aneus time of a mission, when His graces and 
tions only through the channel oi so paulus He has a son who dies before favors were bestowed most lavishly on 
well adviced a scholarship. hlg lather, and whom he has called M. the Blnners as well as the virtuous.

There Is one advantage whjch can AnBU9 paulus Petrus. The epitaph, Hacall how generously He dealt with 
not be given so y®11,,,6*,,Btuay lately dug up In the ancient Chris many souls of your own acquaintance,
early and long familiarity witn »o lM cemetery at Ostia, runs thus : even perhaps with some of yourselves ;
man Catholics, extended oy a morel recollect how many were cleansed from I n(ivarious, though It may be^toss vo umj Tûîhe ÔLVd Spirit this foul leprosy of sin by His holy

lnous, leading in the same direction I 0f hi« Beloved Son word and saving sacraments ; but I
tnan, for instance, this gentleman has M. Aneus Paulas Petrus. where are they all now ? Some per
followed out. This advantage l ee in Here agaln we P„e the special honor haps have already gone to answer at 
a certain interior sense of C®tb0‘a ln which the two Roman apostles were the judgment seat for their lngratl- ___
mlt‘®ra' Je^‘nvi„V in “some- ®«ly held at Uome' Peter eBPec*al‘ly ' tude : others are still left among us as Chaplains of the Church B , , D e pAI n
qualified boast ofeojoylng In a some g0 marked wag tblB| as Chris a parable of the extraordinary patience ““^he Sacred Heart at Montmartre, PURE GOLD
what larger measure than most other gt Kome that tbe p.g^ a,^d iong.suffering of a loving God. ^^/Vh, other day to a friend, and ^
Protestants. Professor Foster *DB themselves soon got in the way of Tbey are sick, and He stlllheals them , » thti epiendld religious fes- a r I I X#

-Ss=r!i555a?ttis: hï-sr.,-* feiîasïïÆï JELLYF^S^e tolflour. qu°e: fort8 me ÜTXt tog™ f nSi time i| ^oXelu^ iL^roT .«per8-

long he was there Foster I stone, he can not positively assign It a cieanses them. But, oh '. ungrateful | awaits us."—Catholic Times,
tlon of inferior importance. Foster I .tg - u may poa6ibiy, he says, be as Chrlotlan, how long Is this to last ? secutlon awaits us. l ___
does not deny that letorwas in . ,g n0 but not Improbably be as bow i0Dg is God to be tempted? It vrrîTS-jrïnrTJClCMam
bUrl H\,tlî 9th.t nothlng can lL bùi1lt early as A. D 100 The earlier date BtlndB t0 reason, it cannot but have an Twtn,r th„„fiand 3
a fact at all, that nothing can j Bbould sa y, seems tbe more probable, end Put It to yourselves, is there any 1^ /®TS[A , , iion It. Now the =onB™t gbl™1^da° on accoun/ot the intimate connection ain or vice you have less patience with " ^ ,heir com ”
Protestant hl.Btorl®e' .e^de"«P lB d,„ still seen as subsisting between mem- thBn that of ingratitude, of forgetful «lved their com-
oidedly for it. The evidence is n bBrs of the Annaean household and the ne63 fnr favors and klndntsses re- m=rcial and short-
direct, Indeed, but it Is oi cumulative of tb(j twQ great Roman celved ? N0| brethren, there Is no hand training in
for°e' , lD „„„iAncdiaa apostles, a connection which would vice that so Incenses us, no sin find so M 'ObTiUX these schools.

As the great Protoetont cyclopedias not very long remain so hard to condone, because it Is an abuse
of Herzog and ^cb ®°b.enrg®rfl marked a of that which is highest and noblest ln
there Is very great fotce in the slngle Thege factg aione, in their combined U8 our love,
fact that no other lb°‘ent (;hprCa ? ” effect, seem enough to give a moral Indeed| brethren, if all of God’s 
claimed to be the, BM"" ot 1 ®‘” B " certainty that Peter.no less than Paul, creatures owe Him a debt of gratitude,
Pauls closing life,^ martyrdom ana suffered, and Is burled if everything created should praise the
burial. Yet a reasonable pride lu I ,,3me However, there are other Lord, 4 ! how much more does this 
being able to point out the grave ot a evldenceg gtm_ which we will consider obilgatlon fall on us, for we who are 
apostle, or apostoUc man, above all o ^ ^ Ciiarlbs C. Stariiuvk. childrea of the faith are lite debtors 
a great apostle, * » dti0pc Andover, Mass. indeed ! When our souls are olck even
Instincts of human nature, and is _ death with sin He is ready to
SÎ“Çri|jKfZ IMI,A„OHOiCHR18T. 5“!, tSpS ‘ilèT-lih1 St 

O' MarkTÊph7sr30f the g^at^tle K.mlllar KrlcmUMn With Je.ua cares our^Btre^Thi

dohniHlerapolls of h P- h I without a friend thou canet not well He Is faithful to us and what does He
and Bartholomew dled y .. .nn live • and It Jesus be not thy friend ask ln return? Listen, to day, to Ills bf TheBaraia(Nimmo'.i Business College ,J 
“mUs o the empire, and tradition Uve^ and 1^ ^ ^ ciM>cdlcgly and halden not your hearts : b s.rnia Oat, vVBno^Prmcloal. fl

■sSw&iy»««s-* -ts—liii „tl„ -2^~zrsissr» 6 “■ -=«1...L. a
lows to be probably earl er, than A. U • ratber t0 cbooge t0 have B11 He has done for them.
to.°dyWeknP.wClhe" drcultancea^.nd the who,! world against us than to of-

SratiS le^rZn 16 Of a,Therefore that are dear to thee 

Rome Z”n^ able to show the great hot Jesus always be thy special be-

taken from her. Yet no Church ex- I sake, but Jesus for Hla own 8ake* _ 
oêpt thaï o™ Rime has ever claimed the Jesue Christ alone Is singularly to be 
tomb of either Peter or Paul. Emi l loved, Wh0! alone Is found good and 
nent Protestant scholars, therefore, are laithful above all fr endH^ 
well warranted in treating this fact as For Hlm ‘n* ‘“ «I tn ^ and fo? 
of Itself conclusive that Peter lies I and enemies be dear to thee , and for

burled at Rome.
We have but one letter of the first 

from the Roman Church, that 
This mentions the

Baored Heart Review. On Receipt oi Prices named Helow 
will Send to any address any ct the 
Following worksi Address Thoe 
Coffey. London. Ont.

rpHE NEW TESTAMENT - CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—*5 cents.

VISITS lO JKHUti IN THE TABER
V uscle, by Rev. F. X. Lasance. Price n
nuuifcs HOOK UK TUB COM MAS 11. 
xj men La and Ba iranien ts, by St. Alyhoneua 
Liguori. (Paper) 25 cents.

nATHOLIC RELIEF A SHOUT A\r 
v elmple explanation of Christian Docirine. 
Paper, 25

nORBETT’S REFORMATION - REVISED
V w tb Notes and Pretace by Very ttev. 

eaequet. D. D., O. 8 P., Price

the SACRAMENTS OF THE HOL'f 
1 Catholic.Church by Rev. A. A. Lambluç-, 
LL. D. Price, paper, 25 cente.

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, HI 
1 Cardinal Gibbons. Price (paper) 50 cento 
and (cloth) 11.00.__________________________________
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TELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT make you economical, fore- 
lessen the evils

that you get Labatt’s, the best Do- 
the market. As good asThe best, and see 

mestic Ale and Porter on 
imported and will cost you less.

made flea 
ke xvii, II )
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mat
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For Torpid Liver, Flatulence, 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE
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Safe. Mild. Quick-acting, 
Painless, do not weaken, 
and always give satisfaction.

reliable Household Medlcine^^can^be

CLEARING THE WAY — BY REV 
V Xav er. Passioniat. The Catholic doctri-n 
explained and objections to it anawtred in clear 
and simple language. Price 10 cents.

hei
th«

1
be taken at any season, by Adults or A BTOKY GATH-If Y NEW CURATE - 

JJ1 ered from the Stray Leaves ot an Old Diary. 
By Rev. P. A. Sheehan. I*. P.. Doneraile (diocese 
of Cloyne), Ireland. Price, il 50.

A most

Hi“BRISTOL'S."AU druggists sell
■*.*»#!*«*#»* •"’*** •<**••*

riOFFINES’ INSTRUCTIONS UN TUB 
Ij Kpl-tlea ,Qd UOKliele. - The l.rtcet iru. 
cbeapeat book of Ua kino 703 pagea. Price 
(cloth binding) ll.UO. Poatlge 12 centa eitri.

se

ULAIN FACTS FOlt FAIR MINDS-THIS 
1 has a laiger sale than ai.y book ot the kind 
now on the market. It not a controversial 
work but simply a statement or Catholic Doc
trine.' The author is ltev. George M. dtarle, 

nti.
'It may be so

Price 15 ce give it 
aight—on 
inir room or on 
bed room. If you have a co n you 
don't really need to use, drop it In the 
slot. R»P«t this opsratlon at Inter
vals-the oftener, the batter.

Most bauks pay interest upon eav- 
They welcome small

PATHOLIC CEREMONIES AN1) KXPLA- 
V nation of the Ecclesiastical Y- ar I’htr 
hooka contains ninety six illustration! ot 
articles used at Church ceremonies a id their 
proper names. From the French of lbe Abbe 
Durand. Price (paper) 3U cents.

friends andThat next year your
will be mourning your 

loss; WHY NOT BE SURE that 

if it should prove to be so they will 

be amply provided for by a policy of 

Life Insurance in that strong and 

reliable Company, the

U
dear ones V

tl9
IMPORTED, FINE ASSORTMENT UK A oleographs of the Sacred Heart of .lesus, 

the Hacred Heart of Mary, ami The Holy Fam
ily can be procured at the Cath<ill Rf ■ urd 
office. 2f> cent* each. Larger size ot tht> 
Sacred Heart of Jesus and ot tbe Sacred Heart 
oi Mary, 50 cente each.

b

accounts.I Inge
31 M°neyftat'interest works three shifts 
a dav—Saadaya and holidays, too.

add to it the better It
■la THE CHRISTIAN FATHER, price.

L cents (cloth) ; The Christian Mother (cloth , 
35 cents • Thoughts on the Sacred Heart, by 
Archbishop Walsh (cloth). 40 cents ■ Catholin 
Belief (paper), 25 cents, cloth l-trougly bound) 
50 cents.

work™and the more it earns for you.
Money In bank la more than money; 

It is chanoter. The boy with a bank 
account la seldom out of ”ork- HlB 
thrift la recognized It maktw him a 
good workman. If a boy la to be 
selected for promotion, the boy w.th a 
hank account la apt to be choeeu. lie 
la looked upon aa a reliable boy. He 
makes a good citizen -The American

Boy.

North American 
Life T ECTURE8 OF FATHER DAMEN'S (8. J.)

Presence," sncl “ Popular Oh'»' tion8 Avan st 
tie Catholic Church." Pt ice 15c. Per dozen, 
11.00.

HEAD OFFICE :
112-118 King St. W.

A YEAR'SIRELAND IN PICTURES. -
LdU,Chl,rlCat,fu. Ï.ÆX to»'.
contains four hundred photographic view» o: 
everything of interest ln the tour provinces, 
with written sketches by Hon. Jcbn F. Fin» 

, of Chicago.

of our agents, who are almost everywhere,
Call at our office or see one

will endeavor to meet your requirements.we
Wanner . Dor.

A Btrong eenae ol justice or a strong 
love for animals must have actuated 
Richard Wagner, to judge by the 
stories told of hlm in the “ S.aate- 
Zjitung " by Auguste Wllhelm«,rthe

WM. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN DRAYER BOOKS FOlt SALE.—WE HAVB 
1 » new stock of Catholic Prayer Book»
ranging in prices from 10, 15, 20,25, Ju, 50, »x;.v 
11.00, #1.85, and #L50. Ruhscnhera wishing U 

- of the«e prayer books, 
atever amount the) intend 

se- We will make a 
forward their

Managing Director.Secretary.

procure one or more 
will please remit what 
to devote for that purpo 
good selection for them and 
order by return mail.

celebrated violinist.
Digest translates the stories.

Any one who wlahed to enter the 
narrow circle o! Wagner’s frlenda, eaya 
the writer, waa compelled to earn that 
privilege by adopting a superannuated 
dog or a crippled canary.

I was present when the young Coun
tess Arnim was conducted into tht 
“Home for Incurables, in which he 

collection of aged and inform 
distribution among hi 

frleuda. After making her aelectioi 
among the inmatea, the Counteaa ha, 
to algu a papar in which ahe promise! 
to take the beet possible tare of th 
animal as long aa It should live, an 
this aa a return lor the services ren 
dared to mankind by animals.

The last time 1 wee 
Wagner waa hard at work 
anl Isolde " Coe day aa we wei 
walking together in sllence-for eve 
on a stroll hla gueeta seldom venturi 
to Interrupt the current ot hla though 
—he juidenly stopped and exclalmi 
angrily : " Look ! Look there

He pointed to a boy who waa faate 
ing a atrlng about a large atone. 1 
other end of the atrlng waa tied to 
dog's leg. Wagner hastened up to t 
lad and demanded what he was doln 

11 Going to drown the dog, said <

TOICTORIAL LIVER UF THE SAINTS 
1 and the Catholic Racoan lor one year 
for S3. It contain» ReSectiona for Every Day- 
in the Y ear. The hook la compiled front

POWDER asœHgœ.
nearly 400 other illustrations, elegantly bound 
in exiri cloth._______________ _________________ _
CACHED PICTURES.-COLORED CRAY- 
U ON8 of the 8acre* Heart of Jesus and of 
the Sacred Heart of Mary—size 12X22. I rli-e,
50 cents each. Same size engraxings, 75 cents 
each. Extra large size, «engraving). Si.* 
each. Smaller size colored. 1 he Sacred Hear , 
of Jesus and the Sacrec Heart of Mary. 25 
cents; The Holy Family colored, 85 cents. 
Colored pictures of 8t Anthony of 1 adua 
size. 25 eenti each.___________________ __
CT. BASIL S HYMNAL. FOURTH EDITION 
Owith Appendix, containing MUSIC and 
Vespers for all the Sundays and Festivals of 
the year, Three Masses and over Two Hundred

of Imitations. ^ ^
Prayers for Confession and Communion, and

---------------------------------------------- the Office and Rules of the Sodalities of the
Hie?seel Virgin Mary. Compiled trom ap
proved sources. Price. 75 cents.

The same book without the music, 25 cente.

TlAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE BUM OF 16 
? we wilt mail to any ad iress - charges for 

carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large size) 
10x12x3, bound in cloth, gilt edges, splendidly 
illustra'edthroughout-and also give credit tc>7 
one year's subscription to the Catuolio 
Record.__________________
r-AMILY BIBLE. - THE BULY BlR1-® 
D containing tne entire Canonical Scripture^ 
according to the Decree of the Council oi 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vulgate : dil
igently compared with the Hebrew, ureea. 
and other editions in divers languages. Foe 
THE BUM OF BKVEN DOLLARS »8 SDcUld DC)
pleased to express a copy of thii Bible ana 
prepay charges for carnage, as well as give 
one year's subscrlntioi (old or new) to the 
Catholic Record. It 1 a good book.weu 
bound, gilt edges, weighi about thirteen 
pounds, is about five inchei thick, ele 
inches long, twelve Inches wide
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boy.
"Why?"
"Bacauae he la old and no go( 

He’a half blind."
"How long have you 

lEkad Wagner.
"About ten years 

Ha used to draw milk and vegeta 
to market," waa the response.

"Sol" exclaimed Wagner, 
now yon won’t give this 1
vaut food and lodging In hla old a 
Shame on you !"

*<N3 ; wti can’t bo bothered wit 
alck old’dog," answered the yokel, 
ceedlng with hla executioner a wi 

Then Wagner aeizid hla arm 
aald: "Here la a thaler (about ae 
ty-one cents) I will buy the 
Take youraell off, and remember 
you were about to do something ebi
ful. A beaat feela the atlng of lug
tude a3 keenly aa a man.”

The boy went off, blushing a 1 
but careiully pocketing the coin, 
the dog, attempting to follow, 
driven back. Waguer then toll 
coax the dog to stay with ua, but 
stooped to stroke him the beast b 
hand. Wagner turned pale 
uttered a cry of piin, aud I raise 

chastise the snarling 6 
Bat Wagaer stopped me.

" Would you punish him lor 
true to hla old master ?" he asked 

He bandaged the Injured lim' 
strange to relate, when he n 

8 the do

Toronto FHreet, Toronto.
of interest p 
yearly. It is£ had hltnLiberal rates c 

compounded half- 
nlzed as

Ottawa, Ont.S. T Willis, Principal.
QMALLER 8IZE BIBLE AND A YEAR’S 
U subscription, #4.

ÿ The Ga t Business College v
Galt' °nt'u. E. Wiggins, Principal. \ ag a house dcCANADASWHOM WILL THE HEW LAW 

FIRST STRIKE ? A Great Picture of the Pope,
magnificent painting of His Holiness, 
Leo XIII., is the work of one of New 
g most celebrated artists, J. A. Mobile» 

who, ln painting this picture, has had tne 
advantage of the constant criticisms and 
advice of the highest dignitariesi of tne 
Catholic Church ln America, who have ( e* 
voted unusual time in - olng over the details 
of this painting with tbe artist, so that the 
finished work would be as near perfect ae 
anything that has been brought, out. Those 
who have been favored by His Holiness with 
an audience exclaim over the remarkable 
likeness ln this painting, "It Is, Indeed, n 
portrait absolutely true to life."

The work has been gotten out at an expense 
of over $5,000, the lithograph being finished 
in twelve separate printings on the niguesb 
grade of chromo paper, ar d has been treat
ed ln a very artistic manner.

So faithful a llKeness and so magn 
work of art as the present picture 1 
fore, of incalculable value to everyo 

Size 22x 27.
Sent to any tiddrIptn 1

Catholic Record, London, Ont,
Liberal commission allowed to agent*

J3 The Berlin Business College
Berlin, 0n'^ w young, Principal, jj 

; The Boyal City Business College
ph, wiogixs, Principal, f

PREMIER » i
TheCOMPANYFor e certainty the Jeaulta will be 

the first struck, they and
Pope 1 
York's

Guelamong
the AesumptlonletB having been eg 
poclally aimed at. Every Jesuit com I y 
munlty will he disbanded. The Parle 
one of the Rue de Sevres, with its 
pretty church will ceaae, for the mo 
meut at any rate, to be an activa re 
ltgioua centre. There the Rev. Pere |
Leroy will no longer give hla confer 
eucea, upholding In simple and sub 
lime language the hidden tnoenlng of 
the gospel. There the Rev. Pere I atld child, run down—there are 
Couba Will no longer receive visitera I iimHircdS—lucky if you are not one. 
In hla modest parlor and thence give ydnk they want?
Impetus to different religious movh- I And wliat do you unn*. 3

But the moat prominent think I They want rest and a change, 
and preachers of the Society of I , cau>tget either. Pity to speak 

Jesus will not, It la believed, all leave 
France. Some will probably remain Ot it 1 
scattered and hidden for a time. Scott’s Emulsiongof cod-liver oil 
There la nothing to prevent one here I jg aimost rest in itself I 
anil there from being, for preaching 
purpoaea, Incorporated ln a body oi 
parochial elargv. Though Jesuits are 
to the front In the present persecution 
of the Orders and Congregations, ob- 
latea, Mariais, and othero are under 
no delusion ae to what mav await them 

The It >v. Pere Thlrlet,

Western Fair
LONDON, 

Sept. 5 to 14, i90i.

Copy of our hao aotre Y ear Book u 
i and first number "Tbe Busine.s ,
1 Educator " free on application to any -

naming this paper. Addrete » 
ege mareet your borne. jjLii-

all these roust thou prav to Uim, that 
a 1 may know and love 111m.

Neither desire to be singularly 
praised or beloved ; for this belongs to 
God alone, who hath noue like to Him 
self.

Mothercentury 
of Clement, 
apostles, but names only two, Peter 
and Paul. They aro uot named be 
cause they alone were martyrs, tor the 
apostolic proto martyr was J ames the 
son ol Zibedee, and James the Lord's 
brother also probably suffered before 
them. The natural Inference Is that 
8;. Clement names them because their 
memories are especially dear to the 
Hunan Carlstlaus. Indeed, there 

touch of affectionate personal

lfloent P> 
s, there- 
ne.

EXTERIOR PRACTICES OF 
PIETY. Entries Close September 4th.

mx-fiitB.
t*rsThe following Is taken from Fr, 

Grnnenwald's 
Spiritual Letters of the Yen Liber- 
mann :

It should be our care and occupation 
to establish the reign of God ln our 
souls and to approach Him with all 
the love and tenderuess aud fervor ol 
our hearts. The most efficacious 
means Is certainly the practice of mad 
ltation and of Interior self denial. 
We should make It cur serious occupa 
tlon to give up the natural desires and 
affections of our heart as well as our 
own will. We should endeavor, just

"WILL EXCEL ALL PREDECESSORS."
Translation of the Moms KxmniTS—Liberal Prizes Offered 

More Specials and Medals Added— 
Buildings Made More Attrac

tive and Comfortable.

CARLING
cane to

lam^on ly palatable^

Carling's Ale Is a.ways (ally sg*J 
before it. 1b put. on tbe market, eov- 
In wood and In bolt * u la mellows 
by the touch of time bo tore It re*one«s

25«Snbti°at?b^M
Oarllnu’s.

BIND FOR m*K iAMFLC AND T*V IT.

■COTT 1 ;lWaNnEdt,.o=râridmklsU.

p,»uti'!isnecl i»sy.

Beeinn k
retEwnbmnce lu his culling them the 
yood apostles.

Wo have but one letter to the Roman 
Church of the early second century, 
that of St. Ignatius of Antioch. Ue 
mentions the apontles, but names only 
two, Veter and Paul, apparently lor 
the same reason as above, namely .that, 
being apostolic martyrs, they were the 
two apostles whose memories were es 
peclally cherished at Home.

The Emperor Vespasian had a 
granddaughter, and also a grand 
niece, named Flavla Domitllla Both 
those ladles were banished. If not mur
dered, as Christians, by their kinsman 
Domltlan. In the burying place of 
the second princess has been found a 
large bronze medallion, having the

TonoN-ra.
A HOME EXPOSITION OF GENUINE MERIT.

WHICH CAN BE SEEN AT LITTLE EXPENSE.

Attractions tho best to bo had. Lockhart’s 
Performing Klephants, and many other high- 
priced novelties-

Fireworks display, giving representation of 
the ” Fall of China and Taking of Pekin."

The LONDON MUTUAL second attempt to caress 
animal, as if conscious of his fau 
anxious to make amends, J‘clt 
hand that stroked him. From 

Karo, who under Wa
____presented a respectât

pearance, was constantly at h!s u 
side.

Firs Insurance Co. of Canada.
Ales and Porter.

any minute. Head Office, LONDON, ONT.
Aulhorizoil Capital, - • t
Subscribed Capital. • „
Business in Force over - SO .«'MAX.

HUN. JNO. i™.ti Ukorck un.m:&ea

H. WADDINGTON,

L' ™ GRAND JUBILEE w J gmTH e goNi

irÆCW""1 Loo Undertakers and Embalmed
CITY AGENT : XIII. Sent, to any address on receipt ol 10 11, nnndiaA SlreeV

A, W, BUBWELL, - 176 Blchmoni StrnL Lo^!i™n; 0S,"'"y' CATH0L1° RKCOHD Open Da, and Nlghl. Telephone 580,

Special trains over all roads.
For Prize Lists and Programmes writeTOBACCO, L1QUOB AM> DRUGS.

LT.-COL. W. M. Garhhore, J. A. Belles, CARLING
LONDON -

moment 
cate soon

__ i)r McTzggart’a tobacco remedy removes

“ZSMrat SUS tSSsSsvsS
true Christian humility ’’shnoiy marvelloue are the results from

This is tn« great object that wo ought t„'kl„£ yM, remedy for the '™r:
to aim at in all cur religious practices,
either interior or exterior. Tho for tnjeetttons. no oubiiciiy, no Iosn ot t.me 
rner are alwaxs the better. OaV rromhu.ineee. ^^ ,m
ward practices are of some value, only 17 Jftneg Huuaiug, corner King and Yunge 
bo far as makeue perfect in our exterior street* Toronto.

President. Secretary.1157-7
i’ Wagner could not use his rigl 

for two weeks, and his work s 
seriously, but no one over hee 
Utter a word of complaint, altho

».

I
It

■1 ....
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THtt CATHOLIC RiSCORD
AUGUST 24, 1901.

the Diitv the head of the house The doctor next morning was de- THE WAY T0_HEAR SERMONS 
Bildto the daughter : »K.hted with his ^‘“^exp^ted U- Right Rev. Dr. Moetyn, Blehop of

e{F:-^Sn5Lthear:r, —aDdlDBtruc

Æüîï-ïi'sfM
He ts the moat agreeable young man I far from the ocean. there arB who do uot attetd
know and he must have had a hard It would be too long a story to tell now m y ,u6,rl.-lions given In
tat,7e' to keep his word to-night, of hie -yl^^rwUhVheUrme^ our “churches and wn.le such people 
Thank God that he remained the vie* I gratiated himself lrr,vAriattli are careful to hear holy Mass on Sun-
Thl! I would not have had you to be family and "uderod number!lee 1Ittie « holy days toy are seldom to
the means to make him break his I services o be widow “J™ be seen at the principal Mass in the

PrTnerVwere1,ear’sTn* the'eyes of the ^h his employe» for the summery =f «"IT '- 1

KlV. ;?rhhe.deDon7,aknown, I would not have asked him. 0, I'm so sorry 1 =to.

The Show for the i-oor M»o'. Son. | tor's Prediction was,hey are doing to their souls by neg 
“Some people say that the poor fled. !n early J- d,beBltby lecting this important duty. Always

Lincoln Park, as reported by the Jewel, ««dMt l Ud of -Square Vent,^' and respe'ct
I who felt that llte was not worth the fQr u u Ood Who l8 apea|ilDg to

you through the preacher—1 He that 
heareth ycu, heareth Mo.' (Lukex.,
10 1

I1- ;was usually Impatient of the slightest 
annoyance or interruption,OUB BOYS AND GIRLS. ! ft -

-îC sf
I 1 '« W

' :

The Thrifty Little Box. A Boy'» Snooe»».
Cl frawi* innVino AUDt Kllt<

JttBt a little box. 1 »y j h Oace there was a little boy in » far 
long, two inches wide- three Inches wh0 loved music. Harry
deep. A locked door in front, a slot ^ ^ 'ame. He waa a bright lad, 
in the top. a handle to ««y it by. ^ & merry uatUre and a quick tem-
Just • Uttle box—but it can do great ^ A stout Bst in-defence of a boy
things. onnnnmlpil fore- knocked down, and equally prompt in!t can make you eco-omtoal, fore ^ hl„ owu r|gbt8. He was an
hand, thrifty. H can lessen theevIs ^ chUd gnd llved wlth hla wdowed 

» sickness or 1°M of work. It ay mo[ helpiDg „a he could in and 
sometimes even prevent Ihem lt can Mg h()me They were kept busy
*!ti*Phelp ycu to save money3 ”lt means thinking bow to meet their daily

flHucatlon, a good start in life.
My the few become rich by a stroke 
lack Most successful people have 

wLnnme so by practising economy and 
" the surplus. The habit of eav- 
,‘g, persistently practiced, soon be
C0SivlDgladhahrd with most people-at 

first It is hard to find a surplua when 
“,,ea are small and wants many.
Unless you can get it into the bank 
I.ht awav. the money burns holes in 

vêtu ‘pocket. You miss it, but you 

don't know where it went.
To make saving easy use the box.

It will take what you -«an spire a 
cent or a nickel or a dime at a time - 
until there is enough to deposit in bank 
nr vou have time to go to bank. It 
will serve you when the savlug 1m 
nuise Is upon you aud protect your 
savings—even from yourself when you

befoDge°t the good of the box, you must 
a chance. Place it in plain 

the mantel shelf in the llv- 
the bureau In your

:\
iwae

!
l\ J

»V
S7l
l' ■tor

i1of
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1iiBi'dd •
At school Harry generally load the 

marches and the songs, because of hie 
quick ear and love of music. From hie 
infancy ho was a musician.

One very warm summer about three 
years ago Harry and his mother wcaO 
invited to join a party of friends in
SffiUM:rr^6^ Rjpublloan, which continues as 

simple effects and with content In the.r lows ' wa8 a worae mistake, 1 living,
hearts were soon on their way with ^XT/.ld He had himself

some Ashing, some climbing the trees, J, rH editors physicians .presidents I article. ,
Harry always Imitating the singing of authors, editors pny sm, , £ „N) young maa should wistfullythe different birds Sometimes it of banks and railroad^ I look aheld at the bright awards of a

seemed as though the birds were de P ,.p kll'ow [n the city of New grand career aud allow himself to be
celved as he meant they tihou.d be, an 0f the whole lot only | prevented from entering the race for
from far away in the woods, he could ■ born ln the city. The their possession by adverse surround-
hear a ialnt response to bis call. A one had ,k d ln from the rural dis- I Inga. Of course, there may be con-
certain brown boat on tho shore was a r st _»a gon j)Oliver ! dltions of his own mind or character
great delight ,0 the children. One tricts ' . Th‘’J ‘ £a [ hu .«, that absolute ly and unrelentingly close
morning they pushed it eff and the says, rich man never the door upon him. If he be infirm in
boys jumped into it and rowed off in ■ never will have an equal I resolution, deficient la self-reliant per
Hue style So busy were they in try- did and “ever win ^ ^ lmd Beverance, lacking in courageous am
ing their Strength and skill, taking c ' b u0 high attainment I bttlon or generally weak ln disposition,
turns at the oars that they never no There can be no ^ ^ ^ ^ thould ^ ,hu contemplati0u of a
ttced the wind had freshened and soon "‘-bout great: eff L fl5at9i floatP higb career aud fix his eye on some-
began to blow a stiff breeze. The rein ni _ It t8 only the live I thing lower and less difficult. Ease
came down and the boys were frl<ht- k the atream. The I may bring to such a man contentment,
enedeu.cf their wits, but luckily no ‘‘‘‘“«s-hat work up^ ^ ^ of be. but neither case nor adversity will 
worse befell them. Ob .how glad they himself. A boy reared in | make him great To those who are
were when they pu led Into shore, nor g ... not' WOrk. He curls up j courageous, self-reliant, determined -am,.mi. Man For ,v That."
did they ever venture cut so far again. U y doorstep, and the I aud constant, it is given to soar high, EvBn ,( be baa corns un both feet. Bathe

The last evening of the camping out like a dog on tne aou p, „ they breast the keen wind oi adver- is a Btronger, hanpier and wi»ei• man ,f he

‘ edretV-ThduUr Çï-n were ^ hard children and

in order and each one had to contr - of George Wash was joyous thrill that gives the signal for a to cock sweep, waah aew and mead bee,dee.
bute when upon. Atjas it ^^^^^iThuLatha million ito'ufident a[ter full ^

hT.,T«:rri!T£,r,5i;
sweet little hymn of Mrs Heaman’s so keep them apart. It w valuable accomplishments ln the field Tbe public should bear in mind that Dr
sweet hy ^ ; both of theB. | ^To world's activity must be awarded MXW-i

A « ptieflima - we lift our Boula to thee now One Man tiot Back HU Health. I t0 tba graduates of the hard school go called medicinal oils. It is eminently 
Ora mo nob ™ IÏS night fall on the sea. There are no two ways about it, where, by keen contest with adversity, p,,re and really efficacons-rel,eying pam

Watch us while shadows lie Jack - aaid the doctor, a fellow stu-1 the power of will aud the vigor of sell «‘dJmeness.jM ^ ^ bei
Far o’er ihs waters spread , intimate friend of the pa- I reliant persistency are trained and e an exceUent specific for rheumatism, cough»

' tient “R will be suicidal to go back to I veloped. This proposition tsjUstthed 2DBdMbcreoncbia,Complaints.
Thine too hath bled. hat detk work of yours. If you do not only by the prepondering number and Motion. - C. W.
The full rish voice rang t wlll not be worth a year’s Lf those graduates among those who gnow l Go., Syracuse,N Y., writes: j

much ease as the warbling of a blrci. your | d movement to great en- ,end us ten gross ot I ills. VVe are selling
Every one In the boa. was surprised, ^ths oi om oï door ltie ' ferprC and direct and régula» the
excep. his mother. nartv found “ It is all very well to tell me that,” 1 currents of the worlds business, t P ot Dyspepsia and Liver Com pliant.
returned to tbe shore the party found It » » J invalid, a tall, by the further fact that the momentum , Mr, cha,. i Smith, Lindsay, write,i : 1
a lady waiting to, 'hem. ‘"un^good looting young Miow, J effort gainedl by hard tral-lDg, t=-|

ously inquired who hasetited who was all too elowlv recovering from I gether with the cons.an. goading 0 ; acbe,but thesePdls have cured her,"
On being told she sala God has glltea '^“Jere attack of typhoid fever, “but necessity, impel such graduates to a | ach, UolHmbu», Ohio, write,,
you with a volc® ”f . aln tt |9 wb«re is the money to come from ? I long continuance of work, an *™lduous | ; b'een affli^ted f.r some lime with
eweetnoss Now dont be « . the situation, but to give ad- interest in the participation in the af giduey and Liver Complaints, and find 1 ar-
only lent to you for some good pur- ^‘lzJ ^Vindtoafellow who lives fairs of life aud lively anxiety for their melee", BjUs .behest medjme L^the.e^,.
P°"° " rd the ladv took from hand to mouth with his pen Is extension aud beitermcnt, It must e Mies. aode8hould be UBed w|ien » cathartic

From that day forward the 1 y , 1 can't do It, that is all there conceded that these give a better guar- They are Gelatine Uoated, and
a deep Interest in Harry's welfare. ,, ?, anlv of useiulness than ts promised by ^ in the F,„ir 0f Licorice to preserve

By dint of perseverance Pra=tl=e 8 f, where there's a will there’s a way,” the'success attained without rugged j their purity, and g.ve them a pleasant,
and hard work he is now a phenomen^ dcctor] eheerliy. “I contest and which constantly lnvltesln- agreeable taste.
al contralto stnger. Harry ,. ftnd 1( you are tbe man dulgence in tranquility and comfort,
typical boy and loves hla g you'for, you will seize any -• The consideration of our topic can- I
marbles, which he finds very cbauce "to regain your health and not be better concluded than by a few I
leave for voice culture, but strength that may be offered to you. WOrde suggestive of the kind of success

He is now thirteen «'enfYwili see you this evening ' most worthy of struggle and effort.
-and the healthy young man, full of The beet quality of success Is not often-
the energy of living, left, for the time est found in relationship with affairs 
being hfs7sick comrake, who had been ordinarily considered the most practical

XÏTTTU VnnNP MFN ilunl’by the wayside and was so weak, and material. The strife to put one s
CHATS WITH YOUNu mnN. °8^ ^d and morbid that he felt ready aelf in the way ot acquiring a fortune,

---------- to cry like a woman. and gaining popular praise and adula-
1 But he was better ; decidedly better. tton, or power, or even fame, involve 
That was not to be denied As he an element of self seeking and 8el,1’b 
crawled oui into the spring sunshine ness which cannot fail to cheapen th 
and sat on a bench tn the square, heroism of the 8tru8f‘e; Th®.[0“n^ 
watching the trees bud and the grass man who engages ln the fight. with 
grow hope returned, and he almost difficulties for the purpose ot acqulr 
forgot his weakness. It was when he ing riches may become a new and im- 
got back to his dingy little rooms and portant recruit in the busy forces that 
faw the now hated Implements of his create and increase the vast volume 
craft the old worn inkstand and tray the world's progress and greatness , ho 
of pens and pencils, that his courage may be charitable and may devote 
deserted him ane he realized hla hope- fair share of his wealth to the &™=llor" 
less condition. ation of distress aud the relief of death

“Tom Is right!" he exclaimed to tution, and his career m»y 
himself In utter dejection, “ I cannot illustrate the helpful needs of ad vers 
woTk to beg I am ashamed. What lty. These things are by no means to 
am I to do?" And then, as lf in an- | be depreciated.

1
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:i SOAP

MiThe Uses of Adversity.

Ex President Grover Cleveland of 
tbe United States is the author of this I11 Bs carelul never to show contempt 

for the preacher, because perhaps he Is 
not what the world calls au orator or 
because he speaks in a homely, simple 
manner. The sermon thaï pleases the 
ear is not always the one that touches 
the heart. The simplest sermon ever 
preached by the most Indifferent 
preacher ts capable of doing as 
much good at ths greatest sermon of 
the most accomplished orator. Apply 
what ts said to yourselves and do not 
think that it Is Intended for others. If 

free from the sins pointed cut

.1!. vPure, Hard, Solid Soap.
,nomiv 1 in wearing quali-

Js a

!r-'^Most satisfactory in results.
I ", î ws the whitest clothes,

.
make the host bargain in 

oap when you buy
You

!
SURPRISE

give It
sight—on 
ing-room or on 
b0d room. If you have a coin you 
don't really need to usa, drop it In the 
slot, Repeat thl3 opsratlon at Inter
vals-the oftener, the better.

Most banks pay Interest upon sav- 
They welcome small

xWxJ
yon are
by the preacher, thank God aud pray 

fall Into them. If

1
Ithat you may never 

you already practice tho virtues re
commended, encourage yourselves to 
persevere aud to practise them ln as.Ill 

1 higher degree " ________ ___ _
lugs accounts.
SaM°ney"at'interest works three shifts 

a dav—Sundays and holtd&ys, too.
add to It the better Itwork™ and fhe more it earns for you.

Money in bank la more than money; 
it is character. The boy with a bank 
account Is seldom ont of work. His 
thrift Is recognized. It makes him a 
good workman. If » b°y la t0 b® 
selected for promotion, the boy w.th a 
bank account is apt to be chosen. He 
la looked upon as a reliable boy. He 
makes a good citizen -The American

Boy.

i

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA

well known to every Formerly The Ontario ftlntnal Jhtfe. 
Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Assurance 
lu force ...
Assets^

Reserve tield ou 4 aud 34 per cent. Tables. 
Every desirable kind of policy Issued.__

Wagner's Doff-

A strong sense of justice or a strong 
love for animals must have actuated 
Richard Wagner, 10 judge by the 
stories told of him in the “ S.aate- 
Zjltung " by Auguste

$29,500,000
$5,000,000,

celebrated violinist.
Digest trantlates the stories.

Any one who wished to enter the 
narrow circle o! Wagner’s friends, says 
the writer, was compelled to earn that 
privilege by adopting a superannuated 
dog or a crippled canary.

I was present when the young Coun* 
less Arnim was conducted into the 
ii Heme for Incurables, in which he 

collection of aged and Intirm 
distribution among his 

frleuds. After making her selection 
among the inmates, the Countess had 
to sign a paper ln which she promised 
to take the best possible tare of the 
animal as long as It should live, and 

return for the services ren-

A Company of Policy- Ux j
holders, l policy j

Ey Policy holders, « p^ya "
For Policy-holders. t------- -.-J

W. H. Riddkll, 
Secretary.GKO. WKOK2I

i
Bkept a 

animals for
6 ►I,ITOUIMril»111 ■■ E flli El m"os burns.

h B ®Ui H 1 S B t9 lui m ses or any so1 B ( I Used Inten
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SPRAINS. WOUNDS. BRUI- 
SORT OF PAIN.

Internally and Externally.
niil the weak watery Witch 

ted t.i ho “the

t
A
*1 this as a

XTT"™.‘ 7 '.°.."',»
Wagner was hard at work on Tristan 
and Isolde" One day as we were 
walking together ln silence—for even 
on a stroll his guests seldom ventured 
to interrupt tho current ol hla thoughts 
—he juddenly stopped and exclaimed 
angrily : “Look ! Look there

He pointed to a boy who was fasten, 
ing a string about a large stone, the 
other end of the string was tied to a 
dog's leg. Wagner hastened up to the 
lad and demanded what he was doing. 

11 Going to drown the dog, said the

3 his mother better.
old and fills a prominent place in; I years

church and concert workie preparations, represemey i.i no ine 
is" Pond's Extra-1. which easi*y sour 
en contain “'vond alcohol" an irritant

P-
in "wood alcohol' an irrita 
taken internally, a poison.internally, a p

15
'or
m

Whatever yon want to be, keep be
fore you as ycu kept the model ln your 
copybook ln childhood, the image of 
the beautiful, completely attained 

Ideal.

BUYib
10 I

COWAN’S 
COC A and 
CHOCOLATE

And g(it ttiB Choicest Q,us,lity

,IC

LB
I

/

W\k
ii’-
ek.
’OE He always wins who sides with Hod.

To him no chance is lost ;
God’s will is sweetest to him when 

It triumphs at his cost.
All that God blesses is our good,
And’aliTs^rfght^that'seems most wrong, 

If it be Ilis sweet will !
When obstacles and trials seem 

Like prison walls to be,
I do the little I can do,

And leave the rest to thee.
I have no cares, O blessed will !

Hast made Thy triumphs mine.

bf

EAST INDIA TIN ONLY.
buckeye bell foundry.
THE E.W.VANDUZEN CO.. Cincinnati.O.

boy.1ve
tbe “Why?" , or“Because he Is old and no good.

had him ?"

veil .11
Ha’s half blind."

“How long have you 
asked Wagner.

“About tea years 
He used to draw milk and vegetables 
to market," was the response.

“Sol" exclaimed Wagner, 
now you won't give this falthfu ser
vant food and lodging In his old age. 
Shame on you !"

“No • we can't be bothered with a 
sick old'dog," answered tho yokel, pro 

hla executioners work, 
seized hts arm and

7/ insiiR'B iNjas a house dog.

pe>
“ And CHURCH BELLSawer came a note from the young doc-1 “ But the young man who enters

ter “I have a call that will prevent up0n the contest for the sole purpose of
me'from looking in on you tonight," fitting himself for a life that will be
it ran “so I will write you what I useful and valuable to ethers, who

™ » .inn have’been thinking of. You must loves success only as a means of doing
a lemD » ' take a situation in the country ; be a good and who sees as the pleasant fruit

At a gay party one night last w - ke a truck farmer’s 1 assist- 0f victory an increased opportuni y for
ter, claret punch was 8erved, ,t- anything that will keep yon leading his fellow man to a higher 
young man declined it. f working out of doors for the next half plane of conduct and to a purer mo
neighbors rallied him on bla drlnk" vear pick up your courage, man, Bnd mental atmosphere, will a°h*0''®
lousneas. Still he re,ua®d bou3e ^n and pot your pride ln your pooket, and career free from any taint of selfish
Tnen the daughter of the house, nl„aaeGod we wlll have you well aud and whose grandeur will shine as _ 
honor of whose birthday the, entertain-. P1 ° delt wlnter." bright light guiding those who seek
ment was given, exclaimed . Ill o/iiy enough the Idea pleased the self-sacrificing hum%u virtue and mak-
make him take it ! " -rfluHnted it sick man Instead of repelling him ; he iDg manifest every feature of the ew

So she filled a glass and P”’e“‘ed ‘ 8ee„ed t0 smell the moist earth, to see uae8 of adversity,
to him herself, saying : D.lnk it aeemea^ thinga growiBg ^ ho hlB.
for me !" , geli had planted, and to feel the entire

No, thank yon ! he repiiea , h|B weary braln that he go much
Now do 1" she urged him, as 08 v@d Sun-bine, evenness of temperature, out-

favor to mo on my birthday. » ril do lt !" fie exclaimed door life, together with freedom from recur^
“ Ptoase lonk prcss me he Bald, ^ ^ „ It-g the plank

“as I have mtde a promis) that Tom has pushed cut to save me Fever, Fortify these blessings by

you,” said somo one . omfl ‘ copy ’ of later on, wko knows ? It is | kave uped it, go wild over it.
“ This doesn't count, chimed ln 60 ful man that I would shine, I ; lry Catarrhozone, then wonder where
000 el66' , ired embarrassed hut take H ' I begin to feel any number cf your Oatsrrh ha. gone m Do

SHU h‘ "SC undeveloped talents in that direction. ! Her ° 25Tand $,.00.
politely and quietly ”r™' d I Fm a fatr carpenter, I ve hunted for , choll)ra and M B„mmer complainte are so ^ u ml|lll, ............

The daughter of the house enough times ln the country | quick in their action that the cold _bandl of { ln-|lillhs

at hie obstinacy, when the head ot me ^ ^ hMoeg9 ,nd drtve a horse. 1 j dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery u;;'»-;; “ ..... .
h"ï.T“srgUr.-d«u, isssawsis..... KE£™=™Kiy«.®R
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mcecding with
said*!6“ Here Is a thaler (about seven 
ty-one cents) I will buy the dog. 
Take yourselt off, and remember that 
you were about to do something eh • 
ful, A beast feels the sting of ingrati
tude au keenly as a man.”

The boy went off, blushing a little, 
but carefully pocketing the coin, and 
the dog, attempting to follow, was 
driven back Wagner then tried to 
coax the dog to stay with us, but as he 
stooped to stroke him the beast bit hts 
hand. Wagner turned pale ana 
uttered a cry of pain, aud I raised my 

chastise the marling brute. 
But Wagner stopped me. .

" Would you punish him for being 
true to his old master ?" he asked.

He bandaged tho Injured limb and, 
strange to relate, when he “"«il* 
second attempt to caress the dog, tne 
animal, as if conscious of his fault and 
anxious to make amends, licked 
hand that stroked him. From that 
moment Karo, who under Wagner s 
care soon presented a respectable ap- 

constantly at his master a
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Indignation h.o *« Mi I ^ ifM b"f b^n^^oTf M ^SeM°m ^
I ^LgUl:-irbîJx;\Lb1o?tyn^mv««rçte i J^reï MhtMR

^Virgin which baa £.n iffutd 1 r=r'»\X* ‘b-M Z^T^Aït ® GT’KS o^a^^h^édMe^nd

fweale by.Chicago jim. . Itto.£d ^VVnet.t^mp^e.^b.rtbeW üfeStfftft^jaggg &“»»&’«

the “ CrOBB of the Immaculate von fee, humanlanguHgo. to give us an adequate ,ie Noire l)Ame. the dear old Alma Mftior which I overe attack of gr.ppolwt winter ®K8[ra\at»d *a‘D-8 work< f0r is not only Ao<Jil,°Fl;jlBn.land pure Canadian lard. in 875-fb tierces llfto; parch
___*irn if ADd weB placed CD the mar- JJ.... of th0 greatness of the things that Al I had not neon for years. 8tretched along the thQ maiady by settling on hie Inn»»* *ad, not- I *r|t|c but ho le devotedly a eon of the *»nd v^ t llned 50-lb boxes, UJc : parchment linedSflit two month* ago. f gj*jgfr wS '°« be““VeS 'D ^

It -etwtth areadyeae untllooeo ^«fent ^.udj;, )f ^ M.^mc.t ij ,„g üSSÏTSSiS* ^mn^rTSiSg1, m. m D* 0Haganalwa,,i0,ai ,„ toc ùeduion.

them fell Into the hands Of varotnal soul <j"rm cona7antineau drew a compar 1 Ki rut ration and regret, the m^i e?nm y ab ne" be exhibited great forfcRude and Patience ̂ r-O f act^of iho Catholic Church, and in this ànd bacon. 11 to 15c purlh. Butter - Choice
MaUlnem Who, It 1* Ltd, prjpuy i-V wc.^th.^.le^ ^..loo end ,be p^r—,. oiS^r wM^nUo^eer. SbE *£'
l^at oo l Ldm-Tby the Holy 1 E?»r^,ï^rïb=;,Kt r^'.^i°.ubWÆÆn,b,N00.,à

Bee and the fact has jnat become known Sg*^!.^}»* «T.. ?ïï2 ‘utXX S«£"k Sbo?.rchF;thT.hr8 IThT&S&H d0ft«n if-eVnlJr. »d

that Catholics are cautioned not to of blood. God Himself directed Solomon In I |n the third century of ISïîKSSnof the I cousin of deceased. who also preached a very I Qkokuk MuRRiY. H-A . Fellow Of Tine Potatoes — Jobbers prices $ 1.75 purpurchase U. The technical fault tn ^tid''^ Ëfeo^0 bU°te l0c">er 'b ‘ ;̂

It la that the Vl'«‘“ eh^.D ;üLmolof ""^'In.—'t "tmTUHl fHîMftÆ S-urnTt^^e6,. '"SS?.“l«Kâ'i «KfS 52o?S M W;Ar.S L.t.„ L.v. e.o=a —a.,..
It, Which la agalnit all teachlngl Of the lound « “ 0( ltl building. Holy apartment, two of the Si.tore of the Coogroepr tendance at lhe clmrch, a. the family I» well what Milton call, hie “garland and einglng- TORONTO.
Cathollo Church. The only figure ^|p,Buib ei^Mhat I hot Home wae butn.no; for tion de Notre l)emo b(.gan thplr work among know„ in the oeighborhood and unlvMeally robe8,-and olTereue eight eeeaye In prcee. The ToPO„to, Aug i2 -Following U the range of
whlchlhculd .ppear on the, mbit mis BnueMM Æ'ê £‘SoA^S«3 « Wnetern =.,Ue market thi,

“rVe'artltie w.a put on the ma.ket ^.^rnlKfMw^M^LTe1 SBK « Ç3&SS S»^^th.^TaL,»,ffl d o^- %jFg\JZ SSSJSMJfSK

The article was put on me mai «t “I®d°in ordertnbemade wortbr of becoming - grew, a larger and more coinmodioue buimin* I mond jjr#aided at the organ I an Life and Literature.’ a4 40 to IU5; butchei. ordinary to «ood
by B Chicago Arm, manufacturing ,ivlnt< temple for the Indwelllna of God ! 1 was constructed. ^K0(?ie dw?,^ few and To An.d , Mr*. Urophey we extood our I TlIK Rosaky Maoazink-’* We are glad that ^Jo to $4.00; butcher, inferior, $2.75 to $3.25,
Pknrfk wnnHa abent tWO months ago Surely Ho Who sanctified patriahbhs and , thin a century educational ad- 1 heartfelt condolence In their bereavement. I the essays contained iu the volume Before us g^eep and lambs—Choice ewes, per cwt.,
Church gooos, aoow iwo momun B prophets to announce His coming must have scattered.tt> be the centre.of educarionat aa^ i Miy his soul rest iu peace! I were put in enduring form. Ur. O Hagan *3 40 to e3 60; culled sheep, each, 82 OtTto $3.(*h
and had a large Bale. preserved in a most wonderful manner the one vantages for miles arouna. ana Tocpiv Sr. Thomas. Ont. I writes so well that It were a pity to lose to ^ each $2.50 to $3,50; bucks, per cwt $2 50Father F.J.n of Milwaukee a : ’wh^.a. m ^^HUown iivin^tempk, °0{ 1“ ^et ^ JosepL^'H^^L Londnu. Onf K,rlti;nhn,Lh,mi,rlkbeY s; irtuVo’iuV.
h^i to” ImpoSTupIn ouï ^7^ B.S tH.°^ f.0^Æ^nd ,^1. | I “Æ^g

faith. The symbol, as I understand honol^de"“r when ÎÎ2^fe«t |CnSd ihal The ground1 might be beautifledgand other | uoa1 ^ °f * e v i e p ar . wni^ch be^ ?oU?otion*
It, Tepr«enl. the Virgin eufferlng hjjyhaS..mother of Hie only begott.™ Son. ‘^vom—dm w

ZTdittonYnthà creed oTonr Ch“,eh VTMSSl.Sï'SïS.Æî1 ?dSSS ÏSÆ3^S^^^SfSSTSS& KAS^iSTRf2ÏÏÆS,~ SS'clS; Koberwf .Washers

foundation m me creea . to increase her piety. Mary is the masterpiece for convenience and comfort» One boon, wmen 1 ftj 0f this diocese, and in the various parishes | York in a week than in Canada in live.
The Son suffered upon the cross, but pf (nicd'8 all powerful hands. The Heavenly is much appreciated particularly water 1 assigned to the Very Rev. FAth®1r1e,d?“°* I We accept his statement for we believe he
whv should thrv represent the mother Father looked down upon her with divine com- come from the city. Is the eupp y of^pu j period of time, her kindly heMt and I k oWs whereof he speaks. Still, ho unfolds
way BDUUIU mrjr «F*»'*» „ acèney. He beheld in her all the admirable from the spring which has lately docu a.scuv wllliDg hands were ever eagerly Meiatm* uch of Canadian writers, that is new even to
there also, when she died a natural *?uaim«i requisite In thecno whom Ho chose ered in the convent arou ids. Ijere, I him in devising ways and means tnr the | ÿeAw Yorkers and brings to light many a liter-
ri»ath y This ‘ Cross of the Immacu to have the great dignity conferrei upon her modest sum of $100 per annum. yoingK | beautifyin» of God s Holy House and for the I ftry gem, tho existence of which was not even
i a n rB-.oU la pillwi r« of becoming the Mother of God This thought, given the hone fit of a^complete» courge in K ug upiifting of humanity. God alono knows the by U9. of the States. The cause of
lute Conception, SB It Is called, re -aid the preacher, should be for us Christians lish and French, Sten0*r„aP^' on onè I K°od 4*U9 accomplished, and He I Canadian literature will profit much if these
celves no recognition from the SHSSdren of Mary a causeI of great rrjoic- etc. The ^^^ance averages clow o^one give an adequate «wa.d, Her \d extensively reaA, and we earnestly
ceiven HU «CVUB »n I wo mH ,f we wiBh. Share in the hundred and fifty pupils'• wg® net- earthlJr, Presence will be sadly missed, but her > therefore, that they will find a generous
Church. honor and glory of Mary our Mother. We parts of Canada and the United Stateuattract example will remain to spur us on to tbe ac^ I weYu^me. certainly at the hands of Canadians

have three particular reasons for our ed thither by the very evident advantages ine | con|pli8hmont of God s holy wiii in ftH our daily I well by all readers of English,
devotion to Mary. First, the fact place affords, combining, as it does, all tne con i actions until we.tooehall be summoned to ren- 1 » *' pRMHVtkruv Rk-
IUm*olf to beconm thf tolhwTSjm/DWlM d May her .oTrMtTn'U^T pôew“"and Poetry/' and •• cISÀlM W*mî5

hi»r unni stained with t ho slig'hest. liupor- school days, the good Sisters labor, with unre j »rjdget Ann Kirwan, second daughter cf Mrs. I Known facta are brought to lifrht. No more 
fed ion She ia the purest and fairest of all misting zeal, for the intellectual and moral I ^ Rirwan 0( Malwood, which took place on I helpful guide to true appreciation and inst 
nnd's'nrrntiirps “ Thou art. all fair. O Mary, culture of those entrusted to their care, into 1 .u„ust 8Lh, at the early age of thirteen I estimate of these writers and their productions 

there is not a spot on th«-o.” It is by this the beautiful music hall and th®, I years and seven months. Deceased had been I has J,et appeared. The third. eway Fnnoh
that Marv loves best to be known creation rooms, whore so many pleasant hours I 8UiFerinK for tho past four months with inflam- I Canadian Life and Literature, reminds us
that Mary loves Dost, tono mown "^ro dabb ed. . u m at ory rheumatism, which de velopedinto heart that a very considerable portion of our litera-

With tho Sisters and a number of the pupils 1 failure. Dr. Saul for was in constant attend- I ture is in the trench language. Dr ( Hagan
who are remaining at tho convent for the va- I ancQ during her illness, but in spite of all that I maintains that the language spoken in Quebec
cation. I spent the evening in the playground. 1 ^edic|jkl Hkill and loving care could do she I is not a patois, but good lfrench enriched with
This is a beautiful grove of maples. Provided | ™rea,hud her pure soul to her Creator foriifled I obsolete words of the seventeenth century and
with numerous swings and rustic seats and | dhe waa by tho holy rites of tho Catholic I others of modern adoption, but the genius ot 
sloping down to tho river, of which ^r.°0fTJ“ I Church. She was predeceased by her father I the language is that of educated people in 
mands a splendid view. As I eat therein the I and brothor some four years ago. and still I trance. He is an educated philologist, and 
gathering shadows, I saw the dear I leaves her sorrowing mother and two sisters I this opinion has weight. The very interesting
around mo and heard tho merry voices of the I *t® ,;10uru her loss. She was a general favorite 1 and instructive fact is clearly brought to view 
children as in a dream, and later, when I went I ith alj wbo knew her. and will be missed by I that trench Canadian literature is rich in hia- 
up to the dormitory, with its rows of I her many friends. The funeral, which was I tory, poetry and oratory. Those essays are
beds and its exquisitely neat ftP50int,.neD^?! J 1 largely attended, took place from her mothers I written with fulness of knowledge, critical 
could have fancied myself a child again. wBh ree7de'ce^ Mai wood, to St. Isidore’s church. I discernment, good judgment and in a style 
the difference that in tho old days my dreams I Soulh Marcb. where High Mass was celebrated I that oao would expect from a finished scholar 
were all of the future, of the glorious success I b th Rev Father Brownrigg, parish priest. I and poet. I hey reveal the promise of our 
and happiness it held in store, while now, as I 1 Tyhe reraainB were laid in the family plot by I bilirgual literature, from its present produc-
lay on the little, white curtained bed, watch I the 8ide of the father. Tho pallbearers were: I lions, and cannot fail, if carefully read, to

the moonlight over the water, my mind I ^eeBra, john Lahey. Frank Nash, James I make the two races think more worthily of 
i busy with memories of the past. Such is I 0,u Oswald O'Malley. Ambrose Scissons I each other. It is to be hoped that the author

| d Thomas O’Hara. May her soul rest in | will enlarge them to a volume treating of the
:rh"7aa^»™'îdnijitL:echrcnhdewdhSbdu^ p— «  .— hiMzrsïïrdifRKRw»,.. «b.

almost two centuries has borne the storm and 1 _ I jects. That on the "True Story of the Aca
she stress of time. ,, I V* U- X* I dian Depottation” will require the re-writing

In the afternoon I bade a reluctant farewell I ______ I of some of the histories of that sad event.»S ProvloclMCdl,, court Range, Bro C . aJ Ml.loo Cku.ck .^TadoU;

rhn pitv carrying with me a memory picture | Boudreault has received an official notification abow wbat fine unexplored vistas of history 
of the oid horns nestling among the maples. | of the institution °{>.the "ew. c®^,tn.®f PTmâ are associated with many localities and note- 
with the Sunday stillness, like the peaco of | court, Dover township, Kent county. This worttiy persons in Canada. Doubtless these 
î?od hioodiïg about it. M. L W. court has thirty-two charter members. essays will turn attention in these direction.
God. biooatng aoouL.u I The following were the delegates from the andipen np new lines of interest for not a few.

I Ottawa courts to the Supreme courts meeting The e88Hy8 - in tho Land of tho Jesuit Mar-
VERY REV. H. A. ;C0BSTAHTIH-1 ift^raWiS. %£ .T ÿ^'tî iï’^Wiffl-SîîüSSi

EAU-S VISIT TO THE NORTH-1 V N^c=hneha=8an8,l^d,,n,hh=e,ro0^£S^ai1h^^'D

WEST. j T. J. Lee. Toronto ; R J Spoor. olfe Island , 8ympathy with the suffering heroes who laid
_ , | XV. J. Monaghen, Sault Ste Marie, J. A. Chis- lbe foundations of Christianity in Canada and

Wlnnineg Free Press- Aug. 10,1901. I holm, Cornwall ; M. F. Mogan, loronto. deeper interest in the record of their self-
XV Innipog r roe » ' The time in which may be won the prizes 8acriflCinfÇ heroism and the heritage they have

Rev. H. A. Constantineau, O. M. I. rector of I offered to members in the membership com- le(t U8 
Ottawa University, was in the city, a guest of I petition inaugurated among rhe courts of the vojume j0 thought freighted, of fine
Mrs. Alex. McIntyre. Kennedy street, yester- I Catholic Order ot h oresters of On nrln by t hi irenlc temper and one of which future histor- 
day. The Reverend Father has just returned j Provincial court, has been has been extended iana of our literature must take account»

|r8,«eUnKoS -.r8„? iïaXSŒÆS-uiïliSSiï “S'K&œ i“ta“tehre
Winnincg and lo proved a source of much I the prizes which have been donated to mem ev,°j °i ?“[au0c,8“ fPo rj Àf iha^hrU
pUtasure to t'»'h^niÇ,0^"t‘S™Uo.wH|?hjR«v-: ïiS t Pemkrok” 00"^™°'.'!^ TheTrS "Î^i^CanadiM^hol”.,^“!SLü'hÏÏ,
Fa^her’ratin^of Paris Vicar Gen< ral of the Ob I offered are ss follows: To a member secur- of Toronto, whom all‘our people have came to

,.|| V a Ruent at. Sc. Mary s, where he will re- I o. F. Kold charm. To a member spcuriDR two 
main a couple ol months. r . I oew member, a C. p F. gold stick pm. The

si'AWas* iSviüfirïïÆS^iK: i Tateur „....„
Ivimloopa. Mission c«“.N«t vln0«n‘Webb'»re : SuricinpîSS « hi. î“tîre. »ro e*-. R , H'no^^nr^
routi0»nï.wlmw?ro nmdeb tOr»nbrnok.NX. l Court 283, Sarnia, J. B. Dittan, ROM charm ample, ol speech. Boarding School

Prfe«i. —,K. « Flreard leharmj. f°'' Y°U"8 Lad,CS

bg ^ ZL; o L r ancoeur ^ “ ib Terms $100 per annum,
terms of the western country .and Its wonder Co”rt 391, üasselman, u. L,. rancoeur. ClIAnLOTTKTOW-, Patriot.-" Before u. li. s 1192-1 For particulars adrree. Lady Superior.
1KÆS R^aterwa^» the genre^ Oldman. Ovide Laurin Iplnl.^ ^^^^p^or&^aS’BÎSSS: TM HRW ARWWCAÎ EYE

hitfïr^r&R," said lhe reverend ,0min 1021. St. Eugene, J. A. A. IUi*yu.e Tojonto-. bookwh.chjms^jresdym^^wnh ^ ^ ,,# a n0,aW„„.

gentleman, in the course of a chatty interview I tn t* a K jzene. Dr. A. Bourque, I Provinces of the Dominion and will,doubtless. I prove ment has been made in the shape of the
ast night with a Free Press reporter that I “ ' I ho appreciated wherever elsewhere it may bo I artificial eye: the new form is hollow, more oi
tho people in the east don't, aoprociate, and | Eugene, John Villeneuve I introduced. I less full. w‘ith a dosed back. It has no sharp
that is the great, benefit the U P. 11. has been = ^ ,r # 1 To announce that the work is from the pen edges nr corners, and in tho best quality ifc
in Canada. At a distance we are inclined to I v »■ . „ Maidstone. Jos. B. Feorth, I of that talented and well-known writer. Dr. beautifully finished and rounded, lr. is very
discredit the work, but after traversing the I . * I O llngan, is of itself a guarantee of excellence ; I comfortable to wear, has a natural movement,
route, and seeing the country, I must say they l \ r* ourt r»i3 Maidstone, Siophen Conroy (pin), land in perusing the carefully written and I jg more sanitary, and fills out the orbit bet
have done wonders In uniting the country .as i Cour, lH.{ Maidstone, John Feenan (pin). I most instructive matter contained therein tho than the shell eye. . , „„„
they have done by their groat trans continent-l Qourt 630. Rockland, Ovide Cardinal (pin). I reader will not be disappointed. I The new eye is favorably known in the large
"ffln coürï ïî,’: «dœ*Kco»,,ÏSJ: vt _ *. u,= SM n KÆ

Uhho, bicmh i;i;i AlpxaDdria.A j.Knot^ 

emut 199. Alexaudria, A. L. Macdonald
a greatfawrito with all the college students. pC(;urt. 770, Lafontaine. D. Payment (gold I we shafl not be able to find it in any such I eye with every confidence.
Ho returned last again last night. • charm). , I make-believe dwellings, but only in our I XVe continue, as for many years past, to s u„ „ , Court 770. Lafontaino, The. Maurice (gold | Falher'. h0u.0-3t. Fraud, do Sale, ItoSS iTq»!;
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MISSION.
London
A LOW PROMISED

Will the editor of the Presbyterian 
Review pardon us If we enquire when 
the long- promised mission to Catholics 
*111 take place ? Sometime ago he In
formed ns that some of our dogmas 
were against reason, and we were
dotmed to M a» "■* P16* t0 
mtdein thought, and, furthermore, 
that Presbyterian divines would
tske the 
up to the hilt.

,od a well-filled Question Box. Bat so 
fsr they have not oome to time. Per
haps they are nursing their tired 
faculties at a summer resort or may- 
hip elaborating another Confession;

certainly should not lose

and the layman as well 
4y, BA, Fki.IvOW’ Ok Thk 
Ok Canada, In Thk Mon- 

tkkal.Star : — “ We are always glad to meet 
with t)r. O Hagan, whether he visits us as a 
poet or a prose-writer. To-day he has put off 
what Milton calls his “ garland and singing- 
robes,” and offers us eight essays ln prese. The 
«ret three, which are strictly critical, will 

almost all classes of readers, and are 
lively entitled, "Canadian Poets.” "Can- 
Wnmun Writers.” and “ French Canadi-

the v
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field and prove It all 
We on our part

them a respeotful hearing
l°M?lkere and Cilfts-Cowe. each, |J0 to ,15; 
calves, each, $* to $10.00,

Hogs-Choice hogs, per cwh, $7.25; light 
hogs, per cwt., $7.t0; heavy hogs per cwt., $ti 50 
to $6.75 ; stags., per cwt. $2.00.

Cattle exports from Montreal for tho week 
ending August 14th were 2 237, and sheep, 807

EAST BUFFALO.
22 - Hogs -East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug.

Receipts, 13 cars ; market oc lower : heavy, 
86.15. to 86 20; mixed, $6 15 to §6 171; Yorkers, 
good weight, $6 05 to $6.10; light. $-i; pigs. $5 75 
,o $6.85; roughs. $5.25 to $5 50; stags. 8a. Hi to 
$1.75. Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 13 cars, 
market steady; ion lambs, $5 75 to $5 H5: others, 
$2 50 $5.65; mixed sheep, tops, $3 50 to *3 70 ; 
culls to good, $2 60 to $3.25 ; common culls, 
$1.25 tn $?; yearling, fair to good, $3 25 to $1.10; 
culls $1 25 to $2.50.

but they
ilgbt ol the fact that if we cling to un
reasonable bellefa and are unable to 
cope with the times,a golden opportun
ity to set ns right is near to hand. 
But the editor may have been merely 
assuring
doxy was

• wait,and If the editor can demolish the 
Church of Borne as effectually ln public 
as in hie sanctum he may ere long re 
jotce ln the title of Moderator and 
vie with the late Incumbent in retail
ing worn-out and antiquated charges.

assure him that the 
the rock will not be

his brethren that his ortho 
above suspicion. Yet wearchdiocese or st- bohiface.

ace Archbishop LaoRovIn, lhe ItlKht 
ibol Horn Urea. U. It. I. C..and Iho 
v. Bom Benoit, C. It. 1 C.. visited the 
' St» Claude recently. During his visit 
;e administered the Sacramint of Con

firmation to a number of children, and he also 
blessed the large statue of St. Claude, «hich Is 
to be placed above the High Altar.

The Rev. Father Etienne, C. It. 1. G., who 
wae until recently the Master of Novices at tho 
Monastery of Notre Dame de Lourdes, has suo 
needed tho Very Rev. Dom August me. G. R. I. 
C.. as I*rior of St. Alphonse. .Man. I he \ ery 
Rev. : Don» Augustine goes to Nominicquo.
^l”he Rev. Father M»ur. C. U. I C., has been 
appointed the sub prior of the monastery at 
Notre Dame de Lourdes. The Rev. Father 
■till retains the charge of tbo parish or the 
Sacred Heart,

A Chance to Make Money.
1 have berries, grapes and peaches a year old, 

fresh as when picked. I used the California 
Cold Process. Do not heal or seal the fruit, 
just put it up cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and, 
costs almost nothing; can put up a bushel in 
ten minutes. Last year 1 sold directions Lo 
over 120 families in one week : anyone will pay 
a dollar for directions w hen they see the beau
tiful samples of fruit. As there aro many 
people poor like myself, I consider it my duty 
to give my experience to huch and feel con
fident anyone can make one or two hundred 
dollars round home in a few days. 1 will mail 
sample of fruit and full dir. étions to any ot 
your readers tor nineteen (19) two cent stamps, 
which is only the actual cost of the samples, 
postage, etc. Francis Casky, St» Louis, Mo.
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even
prerogative t
Addressing l „
she said : "1 am tbo Immaculate Conception 
Around her 'cluster in all their radiance all 
the virtues and graces, but h»*r mO'-t beautiful 
title is that rf the Immaculate Conception.
The third reason given bv Father Const anti- 
neau why wo should honor Mary is be- 
raiiHA of the special privilege which 
was her’s — which Feast we wore 
day commemorating —namoly.her*Assumption. 
After her death Mary was taken, both body 

d soul, into Heaven and seated at the right 
ere she will remain for all 

and Mary Son and mother— 
by t.h" tenderesh and most en- 

ill dare separate 
none so 

oiest «gainst 
the infallible

teachings or tne v nuren 'or God. Down 
throughout the ages Mary was spoken of by 
the prophets. And when in the course of time 
God desired to visit His poon'e He came into 
tho world through Marv. He was tenderly 
carried in her arms in IBs infancy and grow 
into youth and manhood under her loving 
care. Later on if Ills nart seemed to be separ 
ate, Mary had over in His life the largest share. 
None know Him as she did. for she alone was 
His Mother. As in life so i" death. Mary 
participated in the bitterest of Hisdoat h agony.
At the foot of the Cross tho sword prophecied 
by Simeon pierced her heart. Again on the

. », -, . - ifjfn dry of His Ascension when t he clouds of Mount
1‘ricco Albert. Saek. N. >> T. Aug. < » »Ji. olivet hid Him from sight- Marv received His 

Rev. end dear Father.-In this vicariate last look of love. Jesus and Mary are so in- 
there is a colony cf some two thousand Gall- separable that one cannot love the Sen with- 
dans who are In the gri a test danger of losing out at the same time honoring »ho Mother, 
the faith Even now a general movement or Through the maternal H-art, of Mary we can 
apostasy" has already begun. Although in loam the Sacred Heart of Jesus Let us. there- 
poverty ourselves we must try to do something fore said «he rev. speaker, alwavshono** Marv. 
for God and those poor souls. At present a since God Himself so honored her. L,,f us 
email cotton tent serves us as chapel and house, have recourse to her intern ssion. te Mary 
We must needs have a church before next worthy of our honor ; and having the power to 
winter otherwise those disposed to apostatize help us, is she willing to do so ! Yes Mary is 
may commence a schismatic church in tho surely worthy of o»r honor, 
aututn. Should they succeed in this design he- that man could give her would rqtial the honor 
foro wo have a Catholic church built there is (jod Himself bestowed nnon her wh«n Ite 
much reason to fear the entire colony may chose her to become the Mother of Ills Son? 
separate from the Church of (lod. It is the Mnry lining a creature, is infinitely Inf- 
extreme Ignorance of the poor people that t x- God. XVe do not worsbln her XVe only 
cites these fears. The children are growing up her to intercede for us and oh ain our requests, 
without the least knowledge of God. Tho Seated tv the right hand of her Divine Soi 
people come to Mass and to receive the sacra- what, look of hers will Ml to touch Ills Heart 
monts in a gar 0 far from decent. However, Now, continued 'he V erv Rev preacher, wo 
their mode of drees and other strange customs have soon that Mary has «he newer to h«ln us. 
B0, m in no way to conflict with their strange and that she is worthy of our honor. But. he 
ideas of Christian modes'y. asked, further, is she willing to assist us in

Cvdfiden', therefore, that Go 1 will reward nnnds ? In nnswer to thi» query F vthe 
you and render your own parish or work more s'antineau paid a beautiful and teuehing 
prosperous for any aid you may extend to bute to the love and devotion of the ear? 
these needy ones. 1 earnestly implore your mother for her offspring, llo ho the ohil* 
help to erect, a humble temple for tho glory of sin and misfortune, or ever so unlovely to t he 
God end their ml vat ion. Mass-intentions, or eyes of others, ho has one firm and lasting 
any gift, bo it ever (so small sh ill always ho re Men 1. one who view° him through »hn eyes of 
coivi d gratefully. Please state carefully that mi’herlv love end comnaesion- Ami when his 
any contribution you may send is tor tho pins shall have found him out—and come what 
Church of our Lady of ML Carmel. will, they must—her arms are open to receive

Assuring you. Rev. Father, that all nem fac him on his rot«irn ; her hand is ready to soothe 
»rs shall ever share largely in n»y prayers and his sorrow, and her hear' r *ady *o 
hcriflccs and he daily remembered In tho Holy pvmpathizo wi'h Ids weakness At,

the foot of the Cross Jesus "ave us M*ry as 
our Mather "Behold thv Mother." N'-v^e 
was earthly mother more devoted to her off 
spring than is Marv tons her children Let 
us. therefore he exhorted in conclusion, have 
recourse to Mary. L t us imitate h^rexample. 
Lot, us i urn a wav from the earthly, material 
things that will only las’ for so short a time. 
Let us strive to tear our hearts from the tram- 
mete that hind us to earth and look to etern 
i'v. We were no* made for this world. mV 
for something greater, higher, holier. L°t us 
resolve te lead such a life that with 'he mesa 
ing of (ted we will one day deserve to bo 
united to Jesus and Mary in hoi

the lit n 8

However, we can 
house built on 
blown down by wind.

SACRED HEART 
CONVENT

METHODIST SOUPERS.Trohcrne.
NOTRE DAME DK LOURDE».

written with fulness o 
discernment, good jud

and soui. mio m a 
hand of Jesus, wh 
eternity. Jesus 
bound togefch 
during 
them ? If 
far. let heurte
such a sacrilege as an outrage on 
teachings of the Church 'of 
throughout the ages Mary was sp

The Rev. Father Joseph Piccott, Ç. R L Ç.. 
formerly of St Alphonse, has arrived and will 
take up his new duties as Master of Novices at

Sometime ago we had something to 
In Rome. Jndg-of ties ! Who The Religious of the Sacred Heart offer 

to their pupils every facility for a refined
and thorough education.........................

The Commercial Course may be followed 
by those desiring a Business training

Board and Tuition. I 
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have fallen heirs to a double portion of 

prevarication and fraud 
attributed to them by the Rev. Sidney 

lb09. However, we
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For Extras or lor any information apply to
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR, 

Sacred Heart Convent, 
Queen's Ave., London, Ont,

Sm.th inA DESERVIS G WORK OF CHAR- lived long enough to knowhave
that a souper will resort to means that 
would be locked at askance by a low- 
grade politician ln order to further his 
ends. He simply cannot be decent, and 
no waters of argument can wash the 
dirty streak out of his composition. It is 
bad enough to Insult the Intelligence 
with the Amen corner, the shout and 
jump and fervid declamation, but to 

the Vicar of Christ in his 

city, requires a sublime disregard 
for the most elementary rules of social 
life. But It does not tax the resources

ITY.
1181-12

LOYOLA COLLEGE, IlTHEiL will
lowi
rate

An Ensilisli Classical College, 
conducted by the Jesuit 

Fathers.

of l
exiptiLilion Inaugurated among 'ho court. 

I Catholiu Order ot Foresters of Ontario 
I Provincial 

t was I for another son 
cat of J increasing thei

of much I tho prizes ___
. Ho jour- I bora of that order since 
>, with Rev. I held in Pembroke on Ju

sen
honorat

hn henThere is a Preparatory Department for junior 
boyn, and a Special English Course for such ae 
may not wish lo follow the ordinary curricu
lum. Prospectus may be obtained on applica-
110,1 ‘° THK PRESIDENT.

• G8 Drummond street, Montreal, P. Q„
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We bespeak for Dr. O’Hagan’s " Canadian 
‘ eeavs ” a great success. It is well worthy cf 

aceful and

Chiher to intercede for 
ati'il n' the 
iat. look of herd will 

'he X
ha

Loretto Convent> Guelph- ma
of our Methodist friends.

We append the following quotation ^ 
from the Tablet.

“ The Beast of the Apocalypse !’— 
‘The Beast of the Apocalypse '-’was 
tho cry heard In the streets of Home it] 
the other day from the loud-throated gl 
venders of a cheap pamphlet. 1 he 
title was meant to describe the vener* 
able occupant of the See of I eter, 
whom the University of Glasgow re- ai 
centl> called ' the most holy and most re 
learned Pontiff.’ This scurrilous pub* e, 
llcatlou la full of the vilest abuse of 
the Papacy and the Church, of mon^ 
Btrous calumny and gross slander ; yet 
It Is allowed to be sold In the streets ot ^ 
Rome, It has been in circulation ^ 
some two or three years, chiefly in 
Sicily ; and is one of the edifying 
books found In the list of the Methodist 
proeelytizers, by which they hope to 
raise the morale of tho Romans.

wh
elegant a 
amples of

Hamilton Herald.—' I 
written in Dr. O'Hagan’s gri

very much to instruct ai wen as 
he student of Canadian history. ’
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in Ji hU« and Mary. 
BlU i K, O- M. 1.

Fraternally your» rk is from the

using the caMARRIAGE.

Lomharbo Pai.adino.

formvd a, too -drill, by llev- J.. ' AJI
ward. who also celebrated the Mash 
which followed. A large number of 
friends and well-wishers of lhe contracting ïlîues assisted at tho Mass. The bride was 
prettily at tired in a grey traveling suit, with 
black picture hat ; whilst lu v eislt r. Miss 
Mary Paladino. who acted as bridesmaid, was 
similarly dressed- Mr. Francis Umhardo per 
formed the office of groomsman for his hint nc r. 
Tho young couple aro very popular, and good 
wishes without number aro theirs that their 
wedded life, so happily begun, may bo frtught 
with every blessing.

TbE I.ATK MB. D. llKHAN.

At a ruoenl menllntt of Iho Llccnw Vommis- 
sionor. ol lxmdnn, the follqwlnir roaulution 
was i rdcrcd to ho entered in the minutes .

-Tho Bourn ol Lirons,' Commlseionor. wish 
to vxiirr.. ihrlr sorrow in Bio loPHthoy have 
«us ttlnri! by tho ilo.nhof Ihoir lute < hnlrmnn, 
Mr. 1). Regan, who had been a member or tne

has been fearho-s and conscientious in tho dis 
charge of tho duties pertaining to the position 
and has brought to boar on tho many trouble

BFtSHSSSSSnot only lose a personal friend, but that tho 
community hue lost a most useful and capable 
effl-'ial. ’ _____

SISTERS OF ST JOSEPH- t
1

Thu Sisters of St. Joseph of tho Diocese of 
London held their annual Teachers’ Institute 
during the course of the past, week. Members 
of the Community attended from Goderich. St* 
Thomas. IngersoII, Walker ville and Belle 
Hiver. The lecturers wore : Mr. it. M. Gran am, 
principal of the London Normal l raining 
School, and Mr. S J. Latin, principal of tho 
Col borne st reet school. . , ,

Mr. Graham in his usual, energetic, scholarly 
manner dealt with the following topics: 
"Tne elements of the science of education and 
their application to tho art of teaching " lhe 
art of study us an instrument, to be acquired by 
tho student through tho proper adjustment of 
the relations of teacher anil pupils • rational 
methods and co-operation as a means of dim 
mating the present defects of class teaching ;
•• co relation in English illustrated by the in
ductive methods of teaching grammar, the log
ical structure of the English paragraph, tho 
ethical element in literature "The use of 
apparatus and form study in teaching 
mathematical geography ;" imitation, prac
tice, and proper models in learning to write a 

arithmetic under thé following 
sub division : (h) Tne psychology of numbers ;
(b) The development of the number concept ;
(c) The measuring demand that unities the 
subject and gives rise to tho operations of 
arithmetic ; (dl The application of these prin 
ciples illustrated in teaching decimals and 
annuities."
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THE LIBERAL CATHOLIC.

There Are some Individuals who 
aspire to be looked upon as liberal by 
the non Catholics. We are not going to 
say much about them just now except 
that a liberal Catholic, when analysed, 
Invariably turns out to be an Ignoble 
coward. The meanest politicians will 
render unswerving allegiance to his

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

North Hay Separate School. party, but that given by the liberal 
Catholic to the everlasting Church Is

infin

graphy ; " imita 
îodels in leârnim 

under thé 
chology of

measured by the chances for trade, 
by the Influences of environment or 
popular opinion, and always of per 
sonal aggrandizement.
Bishop comes out squarely in an Issue 
pertaining to the religious Interests of 
his people that kind of a Catholic will 
shrug his shoulders and lament that 
such outspokenness will affect the 
friendly relations between us and our 
fellow citizens. Their honored-watch
word Is Keep ln touch with everybody. 
That indeed may mean business and 
trade, hypocritical praise of our broad 
mlndedness, and it may also mean tha 
we forget our duty to our prelates 
forswear our manhood, and becom 
lickspittles, the toys of the politician 
»ud th0se who heja together at th

l.ngmigi' ; ah 
ib division : («)

When a
A Successful Canadian.

tant Corporation Counsel, l'or the poet 
four years Mr. Toefy has had charge 
of the special assessment work in Chicago ami 
now intends to take up private practice. Mo 
stands in tho front rank amongst the lawyer a 
of that city and in this new departure ho will 
doubtless meet with abundant sue

Mr. Latta ably discussed tho following:
"The Image in relation to Drawing,’ • aims 

and mot boils in the study of drawing "a 
p y stem alio, graded course of di awing for the 
Public school?; ’ " drawing co-related with
other school studies;” drawing as an aid in de
veloping accurate concepts in physical geog
raphy, " Object, memory and perspective 
drawing, and tbo funct ion of teacher and pup
il in relation to these divisions."

At, the close of the session the lecturers 
thanked tho teachers for tho interest they had 

and the attention they had given. 1 ho 
very fact that so large a number were assem
bled. told their appreciation of tho Importance 
of tho work of education and their deslvo to 
further its interests in tho futeach other-little chambers of rtHl ^innnl d 

pictures wells of water."-George MacDonald

n 'w SSSsa h^eW,SmeVâm'h toî.TI.'of',î"ÿ to ""■**plate tho ^ft8^.ÇjjJJU,®ymD/thy and tho Future to fat- as a fa'lu r feels when a son s 
wnhreÏÏgLTiW pattent hs,self a man.-WUiiam Dean Howells.
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